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Expect Race
*

For Council,

School Bd.
Newmarket holds its annual

nomination for council, school

board and hydro commission to-

morrow night in the town hall

and it is expected that the record

of council will he challenged by

new contenders for council seats-

Members of this year's council

are generally expected to seek

re-election and in addition, Mrs,

Violet MacNaughton is also run-

ning again and mention has been

made of at least two other po-

tential contenders.

Mrs. MacNaughton v/as a prin-

cipal in last year's close vote

which resulted in a recount

which placed her standing actu-

ally higher than one councillor

but because of the restrictions

of the election laws, she was
prevented from claiming her

seat.

"I am running .again for the

same reasons I ran last year,"

she announced. "I think taxes

are too high and that council

needs new blood."

There is a strong possibility

of a fight for school board seats

with considerable raanouevering

going on for expected vacancies.

As in other years, members of

council v/ill give a review of the

year's work and their plans for

the next year, and new candi-

dates will announce the election

platforms.
Municipal election day will be

on Monday, December 3. Poll-

ing booths will be at the corner
of Millard and Main Sts., town
hall and 79 Prospect St

Members of the Newmarket Handcraft group which sponsored a Community Bazaar in the town
hall last week display some of the articles and woven material they made themselves. Loft to
right are Mrs. Herman Bennitz, Mrs. Nancy Hughes, Mrs. George McNelly; Mrs. Ted Mitchell, all of
Newmarket, and Mrs. E. L. Maughan, Aurora. Like the Trade Fair, the Community Bazaar, an annual
affair, is growing larger every year and a larger building may be necessary next year.

Era and Express photo.

No Vote On
Subsidy For

*

Bus Service
There will be no vote taken

for a bus line subsidy at New-
market's municipal elections
according to Mayor Jos. Vale.
Councillor Lome Paynter said a
number of citizens had been ask-
ing whether a vote would be
taken.

One bus route was suspended
this fall which served the south
east and north west sections of
town. A suggestion was made
following the discontinuation of
the route that the service be con-
tinued.

The mayor said that it would
be necessary to advertise the vote
over a period of time and that
there was not enough time be-
fore the election. The only way
it could be done would be by a
special vote later, he said.
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Santa Claus is coming to Newmarket on Saturday,

Dec. 8, and will start his parade down Main St. at
1 p.m.

And as usual Santa will distribute gifts of candy
and fruit to the children as they pass before his throne
which will be set up in the town square.

TO SELL TREES
The Optimist Club of Newmar-

ket v/ill be selling Christmas
trees this year to raise funds for
boys* work in town. The Optim-
ists v/ill have a Christmas tree
lot behind Trinity United church
and they say that their prices
v/ill be reasonable. Members of
the club will be making a can-
vass of Newmarket homes to
take orders for trees soon.

Over $1,000 Raised In

Community Bazaar Sales

North Gwillimbury

Planning Bd. Seeks

Illegal' Road Facts
Members of the North Gwil-

limbury planning board yester-
day went on a tour of Roche's
Point roads ending on Lake Sim-
coe which Mrs. Arlene Link, Is-

land Grove, and other ratepayers

say haye been closed illegally.

At a meeting of the board
Tuesday night, attended by a
number of ratepayers. Chairman
George Lamont said that the
problem had been "slammed in

the lap of the planning board",
ife said that the planning board
had no power to force action but
that at the request of ratepayers
it could make a recommendation
to re-open the roads.

Deputy-Ileeve Lloyd Pollock,

one of three council members on
the board, said, "Mrs. Link has
done a lot of work on flits and
H fs too bad we could not give a
definite answer now," .

Ross Sturdy, a surveyor and
member of the planning board,
said that the roads could only
have been closed by a judge's
order and that the judge's name
would be on the plan if he had
closed them,

Mrs. Link said that she had
spent three days studying the
plan in the registry office and
that she found no judge's name
on the plan.

"I'm not asking the township
tp spend any money," Mrs. Link
said. "Even if they are foot

paths, I think these roads should
be opened. It would mean a lot

to the development of new sub-
divisions in the back acreages
away from the lake. People
don't v/ant to build cottages un-
less they can have access to the
lake."

"Maybe the township council
and the planning board will not
see fit to re-open these roads/'
said Reeve Norman Doyle. "In*
stead, we may decide to open
other new roads rather than dis-

turb property and buildings now
on the old roads."
A letter from the department

of lands and forests to Mrs. Link,
read at the meeting, stated that

"any ratepayers can take action
in the courts to have the roads
opened."
Mrs. Douglas Arnold, who

lives on Captain May's road at

Roche's Point, one of the roads
referred to, said that "according
to the act, the roads should not
have been closed. There Is a
dock and a place to swim at the
end of this road and the public
should l>c able to use it." She
said that there should be a mop
in the township office where the
public could sec how roads are
planned out.

Councillor Prosser said that
the council v/as the only body
which could take any action and
that "all wc are doing now is

just a lot of talking."
"Wo can't do much until the

solicitor looks into it," said Mr.
I^turdy.

Visitors and participants were
unanimous in their praise of the
Community Bazaar held in the
Newmarket tov/n hall on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 14. The gross re-
ceipts topped the $1,000 mark.

The biggest bazaar yet spon-
sored by the Newmarket Hand-
craft group, it included 15 sepa-
rate booths with a total of 31
exhibitors. Mrs. George Mc-
NclJy was general convener.
This is the third successive year
that the bazaar has been held
and it marks a new high fn com-
munity co-operation. Members
of various church groups, indi-
viduals and town organizations

OPTrWlSTS* DRAW
A draw for an air trip to Ber-

muda with all expenses paid will

be made^by the Newmarket Op-
timist club on Friday, December
7, at the Memorial Arena. The
Optimists are holding a public
skating party at the arena on
Friday night with music by
The Newmarket Citizens* Band
and the draw v/ill be made at
intermission.

v/orked side by side in their ef-

fort to provide a composite pic-

ture of local crafts.

Tea was served both afternoon

and evening by the sponsoring

organization with" Mrs. M. B.

Seldon convening.

Exhibitors in the bazaar In-
cluded: David Hood, the Evening
Branch, W.A., St. Paul's Angli-
can church, the Junior Ladies'
Aid, Christian Baptist church,
Newmarket Girl Guide comp-
any, Frank VandcnBergh, York
County Hospital Women's Aux-
iliary, Legion Ladies' Auxiliary,
Catholic Women's League, Mrs.
G. F. McCaman, Newmarket,
Handcraft group, Mrs. Wilmot
Hill, Miss Lcnora Cutting, New-
market Women's Institute;

Bognrttown Women's Institute,
Mrs. Cecil Jarvis, Mrs. William
Bales, Mrs. Lou Bovair, Mrs.
Fred Hughes, Mrs. George Mc-
Nelly, Mrs. K. A. Mitchell, Mrs.
N. L. Mathews, Mrs. Gibson
Madge, Mrs. A. L. Maughan,
Miss Ethel Garrick, Mrs. S. W.
Otton, Miss Esther McGhee, Mrs.
Andrew Mitchell, Mrs. Stewart
Reare, Mrs. Herman Bennitz and
Mrs. Arthur Davies.

DISCUSS HAZARDS
AT INTERSECTION

OF DAVIS AND MAIN
Traffic hazards at the corner

of Davis Dr. and Main St., New-
market, were discussed by the
town council on Monday night.

Councillor Lome Paynter said
that there have been several
accidents there and that there
was a constant danger from load-
ed gravel trucks travelling west
to Yonge St.

J. O. Dales said that the en-
gineer hud a plan to remove a
hydro pole on the south east cor-

ner of the street. It was said
that the Imperial Oil Co.., own-
r of the corner, would co-oper-
ate in having the corner widened
to give a turning lane for traffic

turning east from Main St.

The parade this year is being
brought into town but anyone
wishing to enter a float is en-
couraged to do so providing that
the float observes the general
Christmas theme of the parade.
There will be the two bands,

Newmarket Citizens* Band and
the Trumpet Band. The latter

organization, at present dis-
banded, will come together for
the event.
The parade is being sponsored

by Newmarket businessmen who
are contributing to the cost, as
arc the town council, service or-
ganizations, and other groups.
The parade will be of large

size with 14 floats to start with,
plus additional floats placed by
local organizations and business-
men. The route of the parade is

the same as other years with a
start at Davis Dr., south on Main
St, around by D'Arcy St., up

Church St. and back along Tim-
othy St. to the square where
Santa will alight and greet the
children.
As in other years, volunteers

are required to wear the cos-
tumes. One hundred and fifty
are required, aged between 14
and 16 years, more or less. They
are asked to give their names to
a member ofjthe costume com-
mittee of Harry Estrin, The Mar,
Charles Boyd, Ted Robinson at
the Marigold, Tom Surgeoncr,
at Jack Eraser's, John Meyer,
Era and Express, and Eugene
McCaffrey at McCaffrey's Flow-
ers. They will report to the
town hall between 30.30 and 12
a.m. on Saturday, Dec. 8, for
their costumes and assignments.
In addition, eight to ten child-

ren of eight years of age are re-
quired for special "gum drop"
costumes.

To visit Newmarket on Satur-
day afternoon, December 8

•is

.«

Town Survey

By A Hired Expert

OPEN SHELTER
The North York Humane So-

ciety has opened its shelter at

the old Stallnrd slaughter house
property on Second St., north of
the cemetery. They ore employ-
ing n man for pick-ups. Calls
for assistance may he. made to
Mrs. J. B. Waterhouse, phone
86G.

COMING EVENTS
I
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Friday, Nov. 23 — Euchre In
Armitagc school under the auspic-
es of Armltnge Community club,
at 8.15 p.m. Admission 35c. Clood
prizes. Lunch. c3w45

Friday, Nov. 23 — Evangeline
Auxiliary of Trinity United church,
bozaor, tea nnrl bake sale, from 3
to 550, Supervised nursery.

Vr\$*yt Nov. 2S—Modern and old
tynie dance In Zephyr Commun-
ity Hall, sponsored by Zephyr W.I.
Charlie VanZnnt's orchestra. Time

p.m. dw47
Friday, Nov. 23—Bingo In Hol-

land landing community hnll, In
aid of the Santa Claus pnrado fund.
Good prizes Special prizes. Share-
Iha-wealth. Everybody welcome.
Time fi p.m. 2 cards 35c. *lw47
Saturday, Nov. 24—Bazaar and

tea sponsored by Evening Auxil-
iary In Quecnsvllla United church
basement, from 2.30 to 5.30 p.m.

c3w15
Saturday, Nov, 24—Trinity Ang-

lican church, Aurora, bawar, af-
ternoon ten and home baking
sale, c£w43
Katurday, Nov, 24—Bingo in the

Aurora I-eglon hall, In aid of the
CanaoMnn Logfon. Share -the

-

wealth. Special games. Jackpot
535, Time 8 p.m. c!wl7

Saturday, Nov. 24 — C It r J s t

church, Holland landing, W.A.
are holding n bazaar, bake salo
and afternoon tea. In tho com-
munity hall, from 2.30 to 4.30,

c2w40
rUturday, Nov, 24 — Christmas

opening of Yntcs Jewellers new
store at
Raton's.

30 Main St, '

.**

i

Second from the left of this group of soldiers on their way to

Europe is Bruco Tomllnson, College St., Newmarket. The group is

part of the contingent sent overseas as part of Conada's contribu*
tion to tho North Atlantic organization.
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HOME BOM KOftEA IMS WBX
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Home from Korea this week is Cpl. Bill Denne, son of Mr, and
Mr*. Bill Penne, Newmraket. He it recovering from wounds of
hancU and *rm*. Also home this week U Pte, Keith Smith, son of
Mr. and Mm, Joe Smith, Macheli Ave7 Aurora. C. T. Maguire,
Oak RidjM, was also • xpectcd home this week but he caUed his
mother from Vancouver that be would *>e delayed because of a
aUght chmt comdiUotu ^^0^f^(^ a foot tajur*

next to
clw37

Sunday, Nov. tn — Rov. J. F.
Ward, SI. Thomas, guest spenker
at the Aurora Baptist church, at
both services. Everyone welcome,

clw47
Monday.Nov. *«—A nylon dem-

onstration In tho Agriculture
Board Kooms at 8.1B p.m. under
osuplces of tho Newmarket
Women's Institute, Refreshments
will he served. clwi7
Monday, Nov, £6 ~ Euchre and

hrtdge at Aurora Legion hall un-
der auspices of Untile* Auxiliary
branch M5. Refreshment*. Ad-
mission 35c, Good prixea, cr4w44

C2w46
Tuesday, Nov. «—"Methods of

of discipline, approved and unap-
proved," topic of talk by Dr. Mar-
garet Arkuistnll, at meeting of
Newmarket Home and School as-
sociation. Informal discussion fol-
lowing. Public welcome, ctw47
; Wadassday, Nov, 9s\ — Bingo In
the Newmarket Legion Hall. 10
famet 35c 3 good sa+d sJ gamae.

Jnckpot 51ft
. .Sliorc-thc-woolU

Prf/es to consist of Christmas
goods. All prizes purchased locally

cl\v47
Wednesday,, Nov* 2H — Bingo

King Masonic Hall, R30 sharp, 15;
games 35c. Specials. Share-the-
wealth. Jnckpot fft. King Legion
438, Ladles' Auxiliary. elw47
Wednesday, Nov. 28—East fiwjl-

tlmbiiry Federation of Agriculture
annual meeting, in Sharon hall, n\
8 p.m. Special speaker. Social
after meeting. . c2w45
Thursday, Nov. SB—"Don*! Dar-

ken My Door," given hy the 50-50
dull of Aurora, will bo presented
In Vandorf ball at 8.30 sharp,
sponsored hy Wesley W. A. Ad-
mission, adults 50c, children 25c.

Iw47
Friday, Nov. SO — Newmarket

High School Alumni ilance at the
High School. Don dikes' orches-
tra. Admission $2 per couple.
Time to 1 a.m. c5w43

Friday, Nov. $0—Women's Asso-
ciation, St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church, will hold their annual St.
Andrew's Day ton and bazaar, 3
to 5 p.m. House plants, fancy
work, aprons, candy and homo
baking.
Katurday, Der. 1 — Elmn Re-

taknfi Lodge annual bazaar, after-
noon ten and home-taking snte at
tho Oddfellows' hall, Aurora, 3 to
5.30 p.m. - c2w40

Friday, Dec, 7— Afternoon ten
and hnznnr, Legion Hall, under
auspices legion forties' nuxllinry.
Parcel post sale, fancy work, homo
baking, enndy. 2 to 5 p.m. c3w47

Friday, Dee, 14—Tho Nnznrcne
Sunday school program At 8 p.m.

clw47
Monday, Dec It—Fowl bingo nt

the Graystoncs. c2w4?
Rvery Jlaturtfay bingo In North

Gwillimbury Memorial hall, Kes-
wick, ot MO p.m., under the aus-
pices of the Building Hoard. Spe-
cial prizes, 2 cards 35c tf40

Curhre every Wednesday at fl

p.m., In Roche's Point Memorial
Club. Admission 55c Every
Thursday, at p,m., dancing, ad-
mission 50c. Every Friday, at 8
p.m., pictures, ad*>|s*io 25c tf40

Every Friday all*! donee at
Heeton Community hall. Norm
Burling and his Klngsmcn. Prizes
and Jackpot. , tf44

Paadn* every Satwrday night
In Mount Albert hail to Norm
Burling and his KIngsmen
orchestra. Modern and old time
dancing. Jackpot and other spe-
cial prisaa, A good tlma for all.

Admbudoa SOc Time 9 p.m. tM6

Robert Vatey, who has been in

the jewellery business in New-
market since I94fl, is opening a
new modern store at 39 Main St.,

next to Katun's order office on
Saturday. Tho new store will
be considerably larger than the
present premises which he took
over from C. G. Wninman in
March, Ift48. Its new modern
front is another improvement to
the changing appearance of
Main St. Mr. Yates, who is mar-
ried, is n member of the Lions
club and active in husme&s or-
ganizations. He plans a grand
opening for the store on Satur-
day, November 24.

Smoke control was under dis-

cussion by Newmarket council,

once again, on Monday night. A
letter from n ratepayer named
several men in Toronto who are
specialists in industrial smoke
control and suggested that coun-
cil get in touch with them.
There was talk of hiring an

engineer to inspect each build*
ing with a large heating plant
nnd make recommendations for

steps to be taken in cutting down
smoke nuisance. »

"At least we could partially

eliminate smoke nuisance that
way," said Councillor J. O. Dalca.

Reeve Arthur Evans said,

"Maybe a change in the type pf
fuel used would help cut down
smoke."
Frank Bowser said that he no-

ticed smoke coming in the hacjc

door of his store one day. "It

was pouring in from the post
office chimney, black nnd heavy;
I went down the street nnd look-
ed at the Specialty chimney and
there was no smoke coming from
it," he said. "Industry Is taking
a lot of criticism hut industry
isn't the only offender."

Deputy-Reeve J. L. Spillette
talked about "fly-ash" from in-
dustrial chimneys which, he
said, did the most damage.
"Crushed coal is blown Into the
fire and burned in nir. That's
where those oily particles come
from," -he said.

"There Is only one way of do-
ing anything about the smoke
and that is to pass n by-law and
enforce it; but that would en-
tail heavy expenses In smoke
prevention equipment for sev-
eral small businesses," sold Mr.
Spillette.

Councillor Rudy Renxlus said
that smoke prevention equip-

ment would cost thousands of
dollars.

Reeve Evans said that he
would refer the problem to the
York County Health Unit ot Its

next meeting, "to see if it could
be approached from another
angle." He said that the unit
might take some action if smoke
affected the general health of
people.

York To Buy

Eildon Hall

Property
York County council approved

the purchase of the Eildon Hall
property on Lake Simcoe this
week. The purchase price of
$120,000 was agreed upon.
The property has 496 acres

and will be developed as a public
park.' There is not now any
large park space along the lake
shore which has become one of
the most popular summer re-
sort areas in Ontario. The pro-
perty lies east of Sutton.
The decision was made to rec-

ommend \o next year's council
that the property be purchased
out of current funds. To meet
the cost of development, the
sum of $10,000 will be aet aside
next year. This will provide
for the clearing of the lake front*
age and the construction of con-
crete block buildings for wash-
rooms.
The property is owned by a

member of the Sibbald family
now residing in England.
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Concert Assn. Canvassers Start

Membership Campaign Saturday

WON'T PAY $60 BILL

FOR FIRE CALL TO
MT. ALBERT FARM
Payment of $00 to the town of

Newmarket for fire brigade ser-
vices near Mount Albert on Oct.
has been refused by the town-

ship of East Qwillfmbury accord-
ing to Councillor Charles Von-
Znnt.

Tho Newmarket fire brigade
answered a call to a barn fire
on Oct. and along with Mount
Albert and Uxbrldge brigades,
saved the building by towing
nwny a burning straw atack with
a tractor.

JSInce Newmarket has no
agreement with tho township to
bo paid for fighting fires in the
Mount Albert area, tho $fi0 fee
was refused by the township.
"Rut you can't ignore a call to

a firo when a man'a barn is burn-
ing down," »aid Mr. VanZant.
Mayor Vale sold that if there

is no agreement for fees, the
firemen should refuse to go into
*£» «** In «pite of criticisms
they might receive.

PICKERING COLLEGE
STAGES SHAW PLAY
END OF NEXT WEEK

4Tho Devil's Disciple" by Geo.
rgo Reward Shaw, is being "pro-
duced by the Pickering College
dramatic club on tho college stage
Friday and Saturday nights, Nov.
30 and Dee. 1.

About his play, a satirical melo-
drama, the author wrote, 'TTho
play is stuffed with everything
from the ragbag of molodrama .

.

with just that little bit of my own
added that makes all tho differ-
ence".

%
^ ^ r

The public Is invited to attend
either of the Friday or Saturday
perform nncea.

A banquet is' being held to-

morrow night for nearly 40 can-

vassers who will start a week's
campaign Saturday for the New-
market Canadian Concert Assoc-
iation. They will be selling one-
year membership tickets for.

a

concert series by Canadian 'Art-

ists. The first concert probably
will be held in February*

The newly formed Canadian
Concert Service and Artists*
Management was started by
Messrs. Wallace Young, Oshawa
schools music ? supervisor, and
Baily Bird, Toronto. It is their
hopo to improve the lot of Cana-
dian musicians by arranging a
permanent series of all-Canadian
concerts in as many towns and
cities as possible.

by a few generous citizens who
would guarantee perhaps $100
each in the event that not enough
tickets were sold.
The present series is operated

by obtaining the help of about
40 interested people who volun-
teer to sell a few series tickets
each, and no one is responsible
for any loss.

If the auditorium la not com-
pletely sold out, the concerts will
be held with a less expensive
artist. It a profit Is shown, it

is carried over to the next year
and a wider choice of artists la
then obtainable for the neat
series in the following year.

Campaign headquarters for the
membership drive opens at the
former town clerk's office on
Saturday, The campaign cloao*

In former years, a series of | tho following Saturday, Decern*

•
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concerts had to be underwritten! ber 1.
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TEACHERS DISCUSS
STUDY CHANGES
On Wednesday, Nov* 14, the

King George school was the
meeting place of tho local lajjy
teachers and a delegation of
teachers from Keswick and Jer-
sey schools. Miss Holen Richard-
son ably acted as chairman,
The purpose of the meeting was

to begin a scries of discussions
as a basis for curriculum revis-
ion. The first chapter of the
book, ilTha Child from Five to
Ten", dealing with the cycle of
development, was taken by Miss
Freda Buhner. A discussion,
over a cup of tea, followed on
the content* of the chapter. •=•_-._

Stan Hughes, Aurora garage operator, loads deer.^.^^
on his wrecking truck after they were flung acre** No, 11 high-
way from a pick-up truck which crashed into a panel truck. The
vehicles collided north of Aurora near St. Andrew's College
campus Sunday night at 9 o'clock. Traffic was held up for a mile
in both directions for nearly an hour as the wreck* were cleared
away. One truck can be seen hoUted on the back of Stan Hagfce**
wrecker* Mr* and Mrs. Edgar Lovelace, Toronto, were retonia* :

from a deer hunt when they crashed into the panel truck in wWch '

were Mr. and Mrs. Avery Jarvis, Cookstown and their fe» Child-
dren. Five people went to hospital. Except for Mr. and *"" - ~

injuries Were slight. They suffered cuts and
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ARMITAGE
Don't forget the Armitage

Community club's euchre party

at the school house this Friday,

Nov. 23.

Mr.- and Mrs. Fred Feather-

stone, Freeman, called on Mr.

and Mrs. W. Porter on Sunday

afternoon.

.

.

«

•

CfeeekTban

SOLD EVERYWHERE

BUCKLEY'S annus

SHARON
Mrs. Don. Glover and Beverly

j

visited the former's sister in St.?

Catharines for a few days last

week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Houston

and children, also Mr. and Mrs.

Fred McLcod and Teddy, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Houston in

Toronto on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Coates

were Sunday guests of Mr- and

Mrs. Douglas McClure of Pleas-

antviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Phillips and

children of Newmarket visited

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall on Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jones

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs-

Keith Jones in Toronto.

Farm
m
.

News

*

Queensville News

j
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
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FORMERLY
*

PROMPT " FAIR PRICES
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Free Ddhrery in town on orim

Phone 784m Mewmaiet

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB

We are pleased to print re-

ports of local farm forums but

they should be sent as soon as

possible to ensure early pub-

lication-—Editor.

Farm Forums will discuss "Op-

portunities for Cultural Activ-

ities" at meetings on Monday,
Nov. 26. Discussion includes

artistic activities around the

home or farm, interest in hob-

bies, and community projects in

music, drama, and handicrafts.

Kettleby forum met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Wood
on November 19, for a social

evening and review night. Next

meeting will be at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jewett on Mon-
day, Nov. 26, at 8.30 p.m.

Pine Orchard forum will meet

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

James Hope on Monday, Nov. 26

at 8.15 p.m. A good attendance

is urged. Mr. Harold Ghent and

Mr. Ross Armitoge, Pine Or-

chard, attended the farm forum

rally of Bruce County forums at

Teesv/ater ori Monday night.

Please send in to the "Era" re-

ports of next Monday night's dis-

cussions and v/hat your forum

feels are the cultural opportun-

ities in your community.
—Farm Forum Editor
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for ibe mm <>f #IW»ft '*«ve, ilepuly-reeve, six couiicl km to fill

the Mid office* for the year 105a and one hydro electric commis-

sioner ami three public school trustees for Hie term of two years,

for the municipality of the town of Newmarket will be held in

the town hall oa

i
NOVEMBER 23. 1951

at the hour of 7.30 p.m. hy Hie reluming officer

At all nomination Meetings, Hie canrtlilalea for each office shall

&&--M urouostA, and seeowlcil serlatum, and every nomination shall

he In wrllln*, shall elalo the name, residence and occupation of the

candidate and shall lie stoned hy his proposer and seconder. HOllI

57 WHOM 8HAI.I. BB WIK8KNT AND HIIAM, BK KMiCTOKg
ON'TIIB VOTKB8* MM AND NMiO WITH TIJK IIKVUUNINf]

orriS within tffi life moiw tub timb fixeo for
IIOMMNH TUB MBBTINO. When a proposed candidate Is not

weftiii, his nomination paper shall not he valid unless there is

attached thereto evidence satisfactory to the returning ofllcer that

he consent* to he «» nominated,

= <:andMat«s are ur^ed to ohlalu from the Treasurer the requisite

tax certificate and file same with the Clerk BRFOKK NOMINA-
TION. •

Ifcltio"* candidates are nominated for the respective offices here*

inMora mentioned Ilia a are required to fill the bame# iho voting

the polling Mibdlvfsloii at Uie fiubseiiucnt elr^tlons shall he

jjticted by ihe d«imly refurnlnf officers at (he mmiW PWm
KUb-dlvision ah follows;

mr
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MiKOKOK'8 WABO - 70 Prospect Avev
IA, James NfcuJwu; M> 16 A. MMfWW Ift Mm. K. Mel.aren

HtMiuUtWH WAKI) - Market IJulldlnx

mm*mw *«» Ale*. &**; W> Wjr*U Moorby

PATKtfJK'S WAKI) * fin Hall

3A, Frank Doyle; 3B, Mrs, K, WrlgMman; 3C, Arllwr West

PLEASANTVILLE
Pine Orchard church services

are at 1.30 for S.S., and 2.30

p.m. fo rthe service. Come and
hear our minister, Rev. Doggitt

of Newmarket.
One day last week Mr. Frank

Williams had the misfortune to

fall down the barn stairs and
severely injured his heel and
ankle which will cause him to he
hospitalized and convalescing at

home for three month j.

Glad to report Mr. Glover and
Mra. M. Sheridan, also Mrs. Mort-

son are able to he up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Acremon
of Head ford . were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McNIcal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore and
Robert, Toronto, also Mr. and
Mrs. It. Jcwitt and Glenna of

Kettleby, had Sunday dinner

,
with Mrs. G. McClure unit Mr.

I K. Madili.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sheridan,

Robert anil Mary, bad Sunday
dinner at the home of Mr. C. At-
kinson, Oethesda.

Mrs. Steve Ilambhu and two
sons, of Lontf Branch, visited at

Mr. Ij. Harper's home n few days
last week. Mr. Hamblin join-

ing them on Friday and all re-

turning home on Sunday morn-
ing.

Guests for Sunday tea with Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Buckle and Mrs.
lleid of Newmarket included Mr.
and Mrs. M. Sheridan and Mrs.

G. McClure.
Some of our young folk in

Toronto on Saturday to bee

Santa's parade were; Miss Mary
Sheridan, Miss Nicki Glover and
Masters Elgin Toole and Roy-
don V/ood.
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Greenwood,

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green-
wood were recent dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Loudy,
Aurora.
Miss Dorothy Hatcliffc of To-

ronto v/as a weekend guest at

Mr. J. Preston's home.
The Bogarltov/n club will meet

on Friday night, Nov. 23, at the

school for a social evening of

euchre, eroquinole and other

games. Please bring games and
tahles, also lunch.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Phimister (Audrey
Pearson) on the birth of their

son, Douglas George, on Tues-

day, Nov. 13.

Also congratulations to Rev.

and Mrs E. V. Warren on the

birth of their son on Wednes-
day, Nov. 14.

On Wednesday evening the

Young People's Union held a

presentation for Mr- and Mrs.

Clark Weddel in the United

church basement. Mr. an;* Mrs.

Weddel were presented with an
electric tea kettle.

Mrs. W. Bain of Toronto is

spending this week at the Hulse
home. *

We welcome Mrs. Asenath
Oliver of OakvHle to our com*
munitv. Mrs. Oliver has moved
into the upstairs apartment of

Mrs. Robt. Stiles.

Master Jimmy Phimister of

Newmarket is spending a few
days with his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Geo. Pearson.

A farewell party was held on
Wednesday evening for the

Misses Irene and Ann CIoss by
the members of the Junior Choir
arid Mrs. J. L. Smith. These girls

arc moving to their new home
in Newmarket this week.

Our deer hunters returned

over the weekend, some report-

ing good luck, others poor luck.

In some areas deer .seemed to

be scarce, and the snow made
the going rather heavy.

A large number have attended

the Royal Winter Fair.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Frank
Milne were Mr. and Mrs. L.

Milne and Mr. and Mrs. T. Hod-
gins, all of Toronto.

Mrs. F. Milne returned to To-
ronto on Sunday with her son
for a few days.

Mr. Frank Moore of Toronto
spent Sunday with Mr. Harry
Hulse.
Knjoy the good reading avail-

able in your local library. The
library is open each Saturday

ZEPHYR

afternoon through the winter

months.
Don't forget the bazaar and

tea in the United church base-

ment on Saturday afternoon,

Nov. 24, under the auspices of

the Evening Auxiliary. Dona-
tions to the fish pond are to be

left with Mrs. Angus Smith and
alt fancy work or sewing is to

be left with Mrs, Bill Burkhol-

der Jr. by Friday night. Cash
donations towards the Christmas
parcel for the Missionary of

Prayer are to be left with Miss

C. Bates on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Stiles

and son of London spent the

weekend with Mr. Stiles' mo-
ther, Mrs. Robt. Stiles.

Congratulations to Mr. Elmer
Johnston, who won the scholar-

ship and a cheque in the Trac-

tor Maintenance Club for York
County. This scholarship en-

titles Elmer to a free five-day

course at Guclph in the new
year. He was also a guest at

the Kiwanis luncheon, Toronto,

on Wednesday.

Misses Marion Eves, Donna
Batt and Elaine Alexander of

the Queen's Homemakers1 Club
were guests at the Kiwanis lun-

cheon on Wednesday at the

Royal York hotel. These girls

were also guests of the Royal

Winter Fair in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Mills

and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Sheldon Mills and family, all of

Meaford, had dinner on Sunday
with Mrs. Stollibrass and sup-

per with Mr. Percy James and

Mrs. Lillian Johnston.

The W.M.S. of the United
church are holding a bazaar and
supper in the Sunday school

room on Saturday . afternoon,

Dec. 1. The sales will consist of

home-made baking, Christmas
gifts, aprons, fruit and vege-
tables. The supper will be pot-

luck.
Rev. Mr. Thornloe preached at

Kcw Beach United church last

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. McNelly and

Miss Dorothy Curl spent Inst

Wednesday in Toronto.
Allan Lockie and Ronnie Kes*

tor are playing* hockey for the

Sutton team.
Mrs. A. B. Lockie spent the

weekend at St. Mary's. Her
brother, Mr. J. C. Morrison of

Minneapolis, returned with her

to spend some time at her home,
convalescing from a recent ilt-

ncss.

EAST OWtLMMBURT .

ANNUA!
Sharon Had

if

Special Speaker.

Everyone welcome. All (tried to
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Miss Daisy Graham spent the
weekend at her home here.

Quite a number from around
here attended the turkey supper
and concert at Goodwood United
church last Thursday evening,

Mrs. E. Harman of Mount Al-
bert called on friends here last

week.

WITH PLASTIC OR fAROIIMENT lllADKS 111 3
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Jack Kavanaugh's garage is

now under new manngement.
Mr. Knvanaugh sold the business

to Mr, Charles Shields.

Visitors at the home of Mrs.

Stollibrass last Sunday were her

two nephews, Mr. Wilbert Mills

and Mr. Sheldon Mills, with

their wives and three children,

all of Meafrd.

BELHAVEN
Mr, and Mrs. Emery Wlll-

oughby spent u few days visit-

ing relatives in Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith,

Toronto, called on relatives in

the vicinity on Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King

and Floyd spent Sunday with
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Morgan, Claremont.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davidson
and family had tea Sunday even-

Ing with Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Cryderman, Queensville.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Itcnlnnri Nelson on the birth

of n daughter.
Mr, Lome Denny, Hamilton,

spent the weekend with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morton and
family visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Karle Foster, Vnndorf.

AUNfcW
THESE ARE NOT SECONDS
CLEAN IN A JIFFY

LIMITED
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ttwThW Day of December.

From 9 o'clock ajn. to 7 oVIock p.m. urn) no longer.

Of all of wJiUb all persons are requested to take notice and

govern thenudves accordingly*
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KING WDGE NEWS
Guests this week at the homo

of Mr. and Mia. N. Sproiile are

his mother and brother from
Port Credit, Mrs. J. SprouJe and
David.

V/e offer our deepest sympathy
to the members of the Slewnrt

family in the sudden passing of

Mr. A. Stewart, father of Mra.

I,. McLaughlin, on Friday, Nov.

The Rusy Iiees met at tho
home of Mrs. Oreenough on
Monday, Nov. 12. Everyone
Joined in singing "Home on the

Mange," to open the meeting.

Ann Harrison read the minutes.

Mrs. Greenough will hold the

next meeting at her home on
November 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Degear and
Miss Etta Stokes of Toronto
spent Saturday with their aunt,

Mrs. J. Arnold, also visited their

uncle, Mr. J. Arnold, at York
County hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Carr and
Mrs. Helena Curr spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C5.

Wilkinson nt Uelhaven.
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Keg. Wilhee, %vho on Sat-

urday celebrated their ttlat wed-
ding anniversury.

Next Friday night will tie

nomination meeting in the I.O.O.

F. hall, and this is when you
come with alt your complaints

and bring suggestions for im-
proving these and the village in

general.

There is great need for bed-
ding and clothing of all kinds
for the United •clmrih'M over-

seas relittf work. If you huvo
things 'which can be made over

fur children, please do this

work and leave clothing ut
Thenker'a atoro, Money to ship
gifts is also needed. Mr. Theak-
or has always taken them to

Toronto, hut Ihoy hmttt ho sout
on, at a cost of alxmf Iflc lb.

The Cheerio club will meet on
Saturday evening, Nov, 21, at

0.15 p.m., in the basement of tho
United ehm-ch, with Miss Jean
Mitchell, Toronto, ns guert
speaker. Plaint for the annual
ha'ianr on Dec. 1, at ;* p.m., will

lx> completed. There will bo
apron, baking, miscellaneous,

fflticy worH htiollw and a *titick

bar, also Iho C.G.t.t. will liiiye

a booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Corr were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. HohL Evans and fam-
ily in Toronto.

Mrs. Helene Carr, Toronto, is

visiting her nephew, Mr. Roy
Carr and Mrs. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Knott
spent the weekend with Mrs.

Knott's brother, Mr. Homer
Held, and family, Toronto.
Mr. Donald Holstock and Mr.

Doug, and Jim Cupplcs spent

Wednesday nt the Royal Winter
Fair and attended the Jijmquel

at the Royal York hotel, the
guests of tho Junior Farmers*
tractor club.

Misses Muriel ami Effio Ross
of Toronto spent the week-end
with their sister, Mrs. J. Hon-

nle.

Mr. Jack Arnold had the mis*
fortune last Tuesday to break
his right arm, splintering the

bono hndly while helping Mur-
ray Stokes doing some u*rpen-

tering work. He fell from tho
scaffold. He was taken to York
County hospital for x-ray and
treatment.
Mrs. H. Shields left on Sunday

for Toronto to spend a few days.

Mr. Wally Deans, hutdne&i

manager with a group of Christ-

ian business men, will conduct
tho evening service nt Mount
Albeit Gospel church on Nov. 25.

at 7.«10 p.m.

Dr. Henry of Toronto, n lav-

man worker in Urn Temperance
Federation, was guest speaker at

the United church on Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Weigand of KUclumur has
been vMtiug bar daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Sn, ! .

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Thompson
were tnltcd to Catalan on Man*
day lo attend the funeral of hi*

Inother. ibo lalo Stephen
Thompson, ami a imo-tlmo resi-

dent of Mount Albml.

MOUNT PISGAH
Mrs. Norman Drown and Mrs.

R. Baycorft visited Victoria

Square W. 1. at the home of Mrs.

Marcus Jarvis on Nov. 13. Mrs.

Haycroft demonstrated the mak-
ing of almond paste for the

forthcoming Christ mus c a k e

icing.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Clark,

Queensville. Were supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ash and
Lawrence last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Grant, Stay-

nor, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Newton, Wes-

ton, were supper guests of Prof.

and Mrs. K. A. Smith and font*

Hy on Saturday.
Ahnut 22 pupils of S. S. No. 6

visited the museum at Toronto
hist .Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scott

and Muriel motored to Dundalk
on Sunday, where they visited

Mr. and Mrs, Srott, St.

Mrs. R. C. Raycroft and Mr,

and Mrs. Harold Rotham at-

tended tho funeral of a close

friend, Thomas Fisher, in Toron-
to on Thursday of last week,

Mrs. Richardson and Terr>\

Parts, spent n few days last week
with the former** sister, Mrs.

Harold Rotham and fumit.vv

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Row-
land, St. Thomas, were weekend
guests of -Mrs. Uvttis Howden.
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IS IN HOSPITAL
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Christ Church I.aftics Guild
met at the home of Mra, N.

GruunHnbirt, Nov. VI Wu wara
very ^bul to welcome hack our
Vluar'a wife, Mr«. Abbott, after

her faun IIIiumh.

It wn« itiurided to (uhl itaod

iitsed i:lothinH la aur minalonary
Unlit, Will all momhciM pIcaKu
Hund or briuu their enidrlbullonH
to Mm. K. Fry m mm\ an pciaa*

Jhln. Ainu, will all momborrt who
huvo not yet hnnd<ul In their*

talent money, pluano da m at Ihu

nuxt meeilnu in order that our
Hvcrotiiry can «lo«a bar hfmkii. by
tho end of the year.

Our hoala&sutf, Mra, E, Rlnok,

Mtrt. T. Judu^H, Mm. H. Hlttek

and Mih. N. dreeiwlde^ tterved

a dullcioiw hot lunch,

Wo are very tftitd to report

litiiu Krnnclno Itofttty N stoadlly

Improvlntf, liulnn nble to sit up
wiibaiit wippnrl to her buck, uml
U quite luippy.

Mont of the farmers and their
wiveA attended tho turkey auppur
of the Milk Producer* in Bchoin*
burg on Thumduy, Nov, in.

Mr. and Mrs, I«. HoaUnu* and
Mr. and Mrs. J, Hurnuut wore
vlnltoni at the Royal Winter Fair
on Saturday, Nov, 17.

Mr. uml Mm. Kd, Wood vUit-
od tlio Hoyat Winter Fair on
Tuesday! Nov, 20.

Mr. and Mru. J. Harmon visit*

oil tholr niece, Mm, W, ailham,
at Sharon on Sunday, Nov. 18,

Service* at ChrUt Church
next Himday will l*t 8und>y
Bchoot 3 p.m. evening wrvlc« 8

, Mi% and Mrs. % Kylo «nd Ua-
bolio. Maplo. ware Sunday
mioa'htflf life home of Mra. Lauva
Wilson.

Mrs. Blwood llarradett celo-

hralcd her fhlth birthday at the

homo «*f her dauuhter, Mm.
Harry \VclySetv on pundiiy, Nov.
in. Mr. awl Miu Hufh Kohliwon,

Newntnrhel, Mr- iiml'Mrs. Merrill

Jolm»on
(
Hramplop, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred i!nu*e, Lakovluw, Mr. and
Mr*. Blnnluy Harradetl, Jr4m and
Sara, and Mr. and Mm. Albert

Hllhorn wore prcaunt, .

•

The Tlentuimp »ro»., Wnv«
cicori, and Joluvratuinod f,

'ain

Ihulr Aucceunhil htmtlnK .l)ip<

each one hvlnalutf a deer.

Mm. Fowlor of 't'oronto spent

a few driys Irtrt wtiek with bur

nioco, Mm. Ooort Tlcnhamp,
Mr, and Mm. Ooorgo Hymiil,

Aglnwiurt, speni Bundny with

Mr. and Mm. John Tionkamp,

Mr, and Mm. Bghert Tltmkump
and Mra, Win, Tionkamp spent

Hundnv in Toronto.

Mm. (leert Tionkamp Hpont
t

lattt Wednoitlay in Toronto..with

her friond, Mm. II. Clroen.

Mr. John Harradetl and MIh*

Grace WobHtor tipent a few iloW

In Toronto InHt wook vUltlntt tho

Hoynl Wlntor Fair and Ico Cap-
adeji.

Oi» not let age or previous educa-
tion hold you back. Special alten*

ll^u idvou m these out oC »clu>ot

for a number of year*.

Ih^lter \Hb% Uu To
HlKh Hvheol (Imduatei

Protireis rapWty, low monthl>*

pavmonU. All Iwaks (uvnUhed.
AMI0RIOAN HOHOOt.. vhuricmt
In I8C»7 0* an educational Inauiu*
Hnn not Cor profit.

SUNO CCMH'ON NOW FOR
FUBB nOOKl.KT

—r\AMKIilOANSOIIOOL
Suite », North Amarhuiu

IttdK., m Whiten Ave. \\\
;

't'oroUo

IMoane send me full ln(oi'tua«

lion Flltiti and wllhont oh«
liiuitloiiB. -^

Addreas ,..,». .

j

ttiMUih tho vontutlw. IMuuuwy hft-i «wlrtbut«d 'luwMitsi&t%
ably to i\x* 'tm&M&m* »»*. *«»vwt vvv«-lMfU>« ^1 ma-

acvQKVPUtfunonb m< UiU wfth vwlw»i»» «W«h hu-.ai

so gtwtlv In brlt«l«« a better wA k»u*« Wo to all

l» UH-ent jfvars-the srowiuf uuuxb*t ot woiKtoc

a.p ovvr «w»ly to bfoml our

i % \\\m ot Mlw«^

lUo wrlvlU'iP ol S»w#^
&53

lywhcrf,

^lll*/' vm
^»- ^^ I
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CONFINED TO BID
Williwh Polmor l» one* n«nln

confined to be* ftjr 'having

b«on up una- wound for » tow
woelu. Mr. Falmtr hM betn n

poor heillh tor tht p««t i»k

months. '
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I HOUSE FOR SAlf

For sale—Modern 7-rodm brick
house In Queensvilio, a!l conven-
iences, good cellar, new insulated
garage. Apply W. A. Hall, Queens*
viile, phone 1934. U45

$1,590 DOWN
r©r *m3e — $6,200. Newmarket.

7-room slucco house, all conveni-
ences, nicely decorated; hardwood
floors, heavy wiring, lull base-
ment, garage, good garden with
small fruits. Quiet neighborhood,
close to school and bus,, possession,
balance as rent at 550 per" month.

JOSEPH QtllNN, BROKER
Cf Queen St. EL,

1«S8

ROOM AND BOARD
Room and board for gentleman.

Apply 49 Prospect St., or phone
24€w, Newmarket. *r4vv45

For sale—Lady's fur coat, black

Persian cloth, size 15, good wear-

ing condition, $25. Phone 6-13, New-
market. ctw47

Room sod board — Comfortable
accommodation, good food. Apply
66 Gorham SC, Newmarket. Write
P. O. box 906, or phone 1275w.

•lw47

7 ARTICLES FOR SALE

-

i

- -

:;

k "-:-'
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AURORA
8otid Brick -

fIMM> Seven large rooms in-
cluding utility room; modern con-
veniences; beautifully treed lot
approximately one acre. This
property is situated amongst
equally fine homes. and overlooks
land designated for park. 5 min-
utes walk to stores, city bus, etc.

Cash required $9,800. or near offer.

Phone Mr. Dixon, King 113, reverse
charges.
Armour, BosweJI and Cronyn Ltd-,

U Ktaff St. W- - PJUsa 7831
Clw47

;-

4A REAL ESTATE WANTED

F«r sale— Venetian blinds, alu-
ninurn or steel, made for all styles

>f windows. Free estimates and
nstallations. Phone 755, apply
10 Ontario St. W^ or write P.O
box 496, Newmarket. If40

RIFIXS AND SHOTGUNS
For sale—AH makes of rifles and

shotguns. New and used. FuD
line of hunting equipment. Mor-
rison's Sporting Goods Depart-
ment, Main St., Newmarket, phone
158. t/40

For safe — Empire cookstove,
cream enamel trim; oak buffet,
kitchen cabinet. Phone 716w, New-
market. *rlw47

WANTED
NEWMARKET AND DISTRICT

CHeata Wattla*

JOSEPH QUINN
BROKER

61 QUEEN ST. L. NEWMARKET
PHONE «03«

.

tf3t

LOTS FOR SALE

FROM FACTORY TO YOU
BABY CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

$5_S5 EACH
Lowest price in Canada. Beau-

tiful first quality, completely tuf-

ted, no sheeting showing. All col-

ors, double or single bed sizes.

New center patterns In flowered

or solid designs. Send COD plus

postage. Immediate money-back
guarantee. Order one, you will

order more. NEW ADDRESS:
TOWN & COUNTRY, MFG. Box
1496, Place D'Armes, Montreal,
Quebec. *lw47

RECESSED BATinTBS $*>
Smart Martha Washington and

RichledK^ stainless 3-piece bath-
room sets, white $160 to $!&>;

colored $274 complete with beau-
tiful chrome*! fittings. Air condi-
tioning furnaces 5*295. Special of-

fers to plumbers and builders too.

Save many valuable dollars, buy
with confidence and have a nicer
home. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Extra discounts off catalogue pric-

es If we supply everything you
need for complete plumbing or
heating installation. Catalogue In-

cludes litho photos of main fix-

tures, prices and Installation dia-
grams. Select style of sinks, cab-
inets, laundry tubs, showers,
stoves, refrigerators. Pressure
water systems, oil burners, septic

and oil tanks, etc. Visit or write
For sale—Kitchen table, 4 chairs I

Johnson Mail Order Division,
Streetsville Hardware, StreetsvHle,

Ont. Phone 261; evenings 51R15.
clw47

Classified Advertising Rates
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Two cents a word, minimum of 50 cents for each advertisement.
Half price when advertisement is repeated on successive weeks.
Ten percent discount if advertisement U paid within week of pub-
lication.

Coming Events coits two cent*-* word, minimum 50 cents.
Half Price when repeated on successive weeks.

Sate KrjcHters, $1 for the first week, 50 cent* for each successive
week.

Card of Thank**, Wedding and Engagement anuounecniruts, 75
cents for each aiuieuucemeut less 25 cents U paid within week of
publication*

In Memoriams, 75 cents for each iasertion plus 5 cents a lluo
for verse, less >5 cents if uold withiu week of publication.

Classified advertising may be phoned Into, or left at The Era"
and Express office on Main St.. Newmarket, phone 780; at YVhlte-
l»w#

s, phone 76. in Aurora; at Mrs. L. E. Rolling, phone 8, King;
or with any correspondent. Advertisements accepted through the
tuall where name of sender *uid addresa is clearly Indicated.

Your advertisement get*, into over 3.SM homes In North York,

For sal*—Loganberry wine win-
ter coat, rr.outon fur down front,
size t3 or 14- Brown mouton fur
hat to match. Lady's black
boucle winter coat, silver fox
collar, she 16. Apply 72 Gorham
St., Newmarket. c2w-16

For sale — Boys' heavy weight
denim jeans, with extra heavy
warm doeskin lining:. Exception-
ally good for cold weather wear.
Sizes 8 to 16 years. Ideal tor ski-
ing and rough wear. Instey's
store, Newmarket. c3w45

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

and buffet, natural wood with red
leather, almost new. Green
chesterfield and chair, * almost
new. Baby bed and mattress.
Phone Mrs. G. MacClure, 211w4,
Newmarket. *2w46

•—Building lots on Gor-
ham St. 2 66* lots; 1 50* lot.
Hydro, water, sewers, etc. John
A. Edwards. Phone 466. c4w44

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WIEJUAM BOIXAND
REAL ESTATE

113* Caliefe HC
t
Toronto

house on acre lot
In village on highway, hydro, gar-
age and good well. Price $2,500,
half cash.

»f-acres. 28 miles north of Tor-
onto on highway adjoining pros-
perous town. Clay loam, drilled
well, with water in house and
barn, 8-room frame house, bank
barn WxllO', annex H^x^, hen
house, driving shed and 2 silos.
This valuable property for only
$23,000. Cash $15,000.
K. J. Wright, phone 709J, 15 Gor-

ham St., Newmarket. clw47

- For sale—Baby blue zipper bunt-
ing gabardine bag, in excellent
condition. Model A Ford heater.
Casement window, 2 lights, boy's
bicycle. Phone 59i)r# Newmar-
*«*. c2w46

For Ail*—-Man's heavy overcoat,
grey, good condition, size 42-14;
new two-buckle goloshes, size 8;
two new wool and cotton under-
shirts, size 42; new striped blue
trousers, size 42; man's black ox-
fords, size SM, nearly new: lady's
black velvet goloshes, size 6, near-
ly new. Reasonably priced. Ap-
ply Era and Express box 50.

»rlw47

Far sale—Auto knitting machine,
almost new. Complete with some
extras. One-half price. Phone
Queensville 1116. crlw47

HOUSE FOR RENT
For rest — 4-roomed furnished

house at Rlveredge Drive, Jersey
River. Reasonable. Apply Bill
Mclntyre, 3 Main St., or phone
470w, Newmarket. *lw47

For rent—House. 4 rooms, hydro,
large lot, poultry hoove, $18.00
monthly. Location 4th con., at
Ravemhoe Rd. Apply Mrs. Ed.
Payne, HH. l, Keswick, phone
Queeiuville OOt c2w47

ROOMS FOR REWT

For aale — 3 Quebec heaters; 2
Quebec cookstoves; Coleman oil
heater, 1 room size; 2 cookstoves
with oil burners; 3 piece chester-
field suite, cheap; extensfon fables;'
dressers; kitchen chairs; hand
power sump pump; 4 gals, roofing
pitch; sing7e and double beds; pull-
out couch; antinue pieces; glass-
ware; china; dishes. Apply F.
Hirst, phone Queensville 1116.

_^^^^^^^ crlw47

For sale—Hotwater car heater,
with hose connections. Practically
new. fJeneral Motors product.
Phone 550, Newmarket. *lw47

For sale — Tricycle, 20" front
wheel. 2-wheel sidewalk bicycle
like new. Phone 1132w anytime
except between 1.45 till 6.15 p.m.

•Iw47

For bale — Yorkell meat sllcer;
Toledo grocer's scales, nearly new;
1 1-2 h.p. brand new electric mo-
tor, still In crate, 60 cycle,' $125
or best offer. Small electric ce-
ment mixer; 2 small circular saws
with table; cast iron station heat-
er, suit garage or large building;
butcher's electric display counter,
with freezing unit. §125 or best
offer. Electric pop cooler, $60 or
best offer; 2 mantle radios; 2
Johnson chore horse gas motors,
5-S h.p.; oil space heater: 2 elec-
tric pin-ball machines, $30 for the
two; portable air compressor, 150
lb. pressure, complete with hose
and spray gun; 2 guitars. Several
car heaters, also one Southwind
gas heater. Good used clean brick,

S3 per 100. These articles will
all be sold cheap. Phone 249r2,
Richmond Hill, or apply Stunden's
Garage, Oak Ridges. clw-17

Attention Truckers
Available In Newmarket open

"€" license, together with late
model truck. Excellent opportun-
ity to acquire this valuable lic-
ense. No tritters please. Write
Era and Express box 46. c3w45

22 HRP WANTED
IMMEDIATE OPENING

For man and woman full time
or part time for Wat kins Dealer-
ship in Newmarket. Enjoyable
work. Steady earnings above
average. No experience or In-
vestment necessary. Write im-
mediately to Dept. Oc-N-6, The J.
R. Watkins Company. 350 St.
Roch. Street, Montreal, Que.

c5w44

ligbt gray in color.

1950 Chevrolet coach, also a light
gray. This car is u real bargain.

1950 Austin sedan two-tone, A
very economical car, small mile-
age.

194S Plymouth sedan, custom,
radio, a very clean car.

1933 l>eSoto sedan, only 4,000
miles on new engine.

1911 Ford 2-ton chassis and cab.
Come in and make us an offer.

SANDERSON MOTORS LTD.
Authorised Dodge - DeSoto Dealer
Slain at Queeu Newmarket

clw47

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

For sale—26 good chunks. Phone
Elgin Deavitt, 1303, Queensville.

*lw47

Foe salt?—Guernseys, cows and
heifers, due to calf in next 3
mouths. Registered and grades.
Phone ll90w. Newmarket. c3\v47

For sale — {JSvo service-^ige
Scotch Shorthorn bulls, red and
ml roan, good quality and breed-
ing. Accredited. Apply Percy
Carscadden, Bradford. *2\v47

For rent—Record players, 32 a
day. Delivery and pick-up charge
50 cents. Budd Studios, phone 431,
Newmarket. clw47

For sale—1 red hog; 1 white
hog, ready for service. 10 suckers,
7 weeks old, good. Apply Joe
Jones. H. It. 1, Gormley. Phone
S3r23, clw47

For sato — 21 pigs, 8 weeks old.

Druery Greenwood, Queensville,
phone Queensville 3112. *l\v47

For Hale—Heg. Hereford bull, 14
months old. Ivan Metcalfe, Brad-
ford, or phone Bradford 49rl2.

Iw47

For sale — 8 chunks, approxi-
mately 40 to 50 lbs. Phone 68SJ,
Newmarket, after 5 p.m. clw47

For sale — 2 young Yorkshire
sows, bred. Team of registered

Clyde mares, 4 and 8 years old.

Ivan Metcalfe, Bradford, phone
4Drl2. •1\V47

USED TRUCKS
i

wm

For sale — $1,100. -1949 Ford
pick-up, excellent condition, driven
21,000 miles, one owner, heater,
6 ply tires. Phone M. I.oucks.
Newmarket 1415w. *2w47

USED TRUCK WANTED

For sale — Double bed, white
metal, springs and felt mattress.
Phone 367j, Newmarket. Iw47

Help wanted—Dependable house-
keeper for adult. All city con-
veniences in modern home; sub-
urban area. References. Write
P. O. Box 209, Newmarket. c3w46

Help wanted—Woman 20 to 50
years to be trained as beauty
counsellor, to take over Mrs. Lynn
Hunter's clientele. Flexible hours.
No canvassing. For interview ap-
pointment write Era and Express
box 47. Slate address and phone.

•2wl6

Wanted to buy—1-2-ton pick-up
or pane). Will exchange '38 Ford
coach. Phone 404J3, Newmarket.

clw47

23 WO*K WANTED

Your old fur roat could look like
new If you have it repaired and
remodelled at Master Tailors and
Furriers, 6 Timothy SI. West,
Newmarket. clw47

Vor tale — Large size Quebec
heater. !.arge size oak kitchen
table. Phone 42*>j, Newmarket.

•2w47

For rent-FumitJ.^d bedr&tftffig
j

room, JJfcht fcoy^fe^ping facilities!
optional. .Suit business person.

!

Phone T&l Hewmz&ft. clw47j

For »aie- -Tricycle. Baby walker.
Cabinet radio. Drop-leaf kitchen
table. Double fc*d *nd springs,
brown. Phone 1025J, Newmarket.

Clw47

For sale—Southwind car heater,
newly overhauled, $18. Phone
13I3J, Newmarket. c3w46

For sale — lady's mink tone
muskrat coat (backs), size 16, %
length, ?198. Excellent condition.
Cleaned and glazed. Phone 207,
Newmarket. c2w46

Help wanted — Capable short-
hand writer for occasional work in
Aurora. Phone 656j or 125 Aurora.

ciw47

Slip covers, draperies, bed-
spreads, eta, made - to - measure.
Your own materials. Phone Mrs.
Thelma Jones, Newmarket 1154J,

78 Andrew St. tf40

2BA LIVESTOCK WANTED

Wanted—Horses for mink teed.
Highest prices paid. Rex Smith,
Queensville, phone 1912 collect.

tf40

Wanted to buy — Horses for
mink. Will call for with truck.
Good, cash prices paid. Frank
Coleman, phone 1089,1. Newmar-
ket, or write P.O. box 25. tf40

Wanted to buy—Tamworth hog,
ready for service. Phone Elgin
Deavitt, 1303, Queensville. *lw47

29 POULTRY FOR SAtE

Zippers replaced, buttonholes
made, alterations of any kind;
garments made to order. Master
Tailors and Furriers. 6 Timothy
Street West, Newmarket. clw47

TOWN OF NEWMARKET
NOTICE TO

DOG OWNERS
All dog owners or people har-

boring stray dogs are required to
obtain a license on or before the
first day of June.

Any owners of unlicensed dogs
after November 23rd may be sum-
monsed
Ta^s may be obtained from Mr.

G. W. Curtis, 17 Niagara St, New-
market.

BYRON BURBIDGE,
.

m _ Chief of Police.
Dated November 14, 1951.

/ -

NEW STORE OrENS
On Saturday, Nov. 24, Yates

.Any," gf
n *elr new 3t<>«

at 39 Main St., Newmarket, next
to Eaton's order office. Special

?\d
W
t)

nd P"Ze3
"

G5itS f°r *"• s&
. ^

**

:,-- V:^'.-^:'

NOTICE
RE JUDGE'S PLAN OF LOTS 11AND 12, CONCESSION 3, TOWN-
SHIP OF EAST GWILUMBURY,
POLICE VILLAGE OF MOUNT

ALBERT
Anyone with information re-

garding original lot corners or
survey markers Is requested to
meet Mr. J. D. Barnes, O.L.S., out-
side the Mount Albert Post Of-
fice any day during the week of
November 23 to November 30 be-
tween the hours of 12 o'clock noon
and 2 p.m. c2w47

NOTICE '

Mrs. Will Hood, representative
of Tupper Ware, will hold demon-
strations in any home in Newmar-
ket-Stouffville district. Private
orders considered. Anyone inter-
ested in a demonstration please
phone 1613, Mount Albert. «lw47

'. - LOW COST HEARING
--

-
;;. I

Compete, ia.'

m\m tittntutt /£•

Phone 14

I \*T-

-;^ :*

BEST DRUG
Newmarktl WM

tf^-a -s ...

FOR EVERY OCCASION ^
.
Flowers Telegraphed
All Over the World

MAIN STREET
^_:»-

&***+..-

*' J

:^*;ff^:-

*« i

» *. -. +

S73J
NEWMARKET

*
m Bra*—

.

aA'^'^.^t—

Member Plorlsis Tele
Delivery AssocUtioii

Flowers wired to all

of the world*

FUNERAL FLOWERS
A SPECIALTY

IIS Main Si Xe
.. Phone 135W

^^^-

.

UPHOUiTKRINO
Chesterfield suites, occasional

chairs, rebuilt, recovered In any
fabric. Apply Ken Sargent, 85
Gorham St., or phone 382, New-
market. tf40

ORDER NOW
QUALITY TURKfiVS

• At moderale prices. We delis'er.

Mervyn Summerfehlt, phone
211J22, Newmarket. c6\v45

29B POULTRY WANTED

USED CARS FOR SALE

For sale — f,ady*s fur coat, size
14. with large fur trim, muff
to match. In good condition, suit-
able for high-school girl. Rea-
sonable. Phone !U7w, Newmarket.

c2w46

ARTICLES WANTED

Vvr ysfn -McCJary electric rang.
<*t'e. in good condition. Apply J.
K. Bo*w6rth, Cedar Valley, clv/47

Yt*t mtt—Bedroon?. Vhw* VXm, \

ffewxnarket, ***^« I

For rent — 2 fumSdxed house-
keeping rwms, teAtwn anij kit-
clien with *LnV, hot water, built-
in cupboards. Suit 2 business
people. 18 Andrew St., phone Uttl
NewmaifceL

.

clw47

Tor ftaje—-Jiab/ t/.-nda, like new,
•3w47 V 5. Jiaby v/aJV.er and Mxoller, |3.

Phone 626w, Newmarket. •Jw47

Wanted — High powered shot-
guns and rifles. Morrison's Sport-
ing Goods Department, Main St.,Newmarket phone 158. tf40

U'antrd to buy—Several inside
doors, jn jjood condition. Please
call, oflei 6 p.m., 1353W* Newnmr-
ket. clw47

Vot rent—J large room, furnisii-
ed or unfurnifihed, grili privileges,
separate entrance. Phone fl»W.
Newmarket c2w47

i K*% reoi—* unfurnished rooms
-S_? -K'

Itun/1^IT water. Phone
54r0, KJng. dw47

r .

f
—

.

.

10 AfARTMENT K« RENTVv-"

Tor aaie-'Full si/^ 4-posttr Ud,
Marshall inr.er-spnnp: maUress.
Phone 1204, Newmarket. clw47

For sale -I-ady'fi muskrat coat,
sue 38, $10; black cloth winter
coat, ncvar used, size 34. $5; new
dark green ]>loid aJJ-wool dress,
size II, 53.50. Phone 367w, New-
nmrekt. *2w47

Yvr mi! ft -Iron pump, cylinder,
bucket, 2tf of U" pipe; IS' of #"
pipe. Apply L. K. Ewnrt. 24
Court St., phone 1027J, Newmar-
ket. *2vv47

PRODUCE

A «M

I

^
'5

For rent—Self-contained 5-room
apartment, centrally located, hot-
water heated. Phone 466, New-
market. •rlw47

;_v_^ .?> *

feot >^- 4-room apartment.
---.-Adults' only. Apply 10 Queen St.

JPar i««t--Se^contained apart-
$}ments, all facilities, continuous hot
-Iwaten A congenial borne. Apply
8 Crescent Dr^ Newmarket:

•2w47AT-*"

\*V*m

*

T

»

»
~

14 ROOMS WANTH»

» \

to mrt — 2 furnished
rooms, one child, housekeeping
privileges, Newmarket vicinity.

Apply Era and Express box 52.

•Iw47

•OARDBLS WANTED
— Boarders, All con-
Apply 107 Prospect St.,

«7ir, Newmarket clw47

For Mile—Westinghouse refrig-
erator, 6 cu. ft., A-l condition. A
real bargain. $3335 cash, $2.87 a
week. J. I,. Splliette & Son. 30
Main St., Newmarket clw47

For tale—Large crib and spring
mattress, good condition. Wilton
rug, biue and rust pattern, 6'9" xW&\ Phone 190, Newmarket.

clw47

CUSTOM CANNING
Canning factory opened on Aug-

ust 29. V/e have canned tomatoes,
peaches, plums and applesauce for
sale. Phone Mount Albert 7516

tf.15

For sale - Potatoes, wholesale!
Phone Mount Albert 7516. If35

WEEKEND SPECIALS
GOOD .USED CARS & TRUCKS

Guaranteed 30 days 50-50

1050 Ford Deluxe Fordor, grey.
Air conditioning heater and de-
froster, slip covers; 16,000 I rue
miles; like new.

IftfiO Ford Custom Tudor, green,
overdrive, radio, nlr conditioning
heater and defroster, 22.000 true
miles.

1 930 Chevrolet deluxe coach, ma-
roon, built-in radio, slip covers,
back-up lights, aid conditioning
heater and defroster, car Al.
Weekend Special $1,650.00

1035 Chevrolet standard conch,
blue, good transportation. Week-
end Special _.. §250.00

ID50 Ford Deluxe Tudor, nlplnc
blue, uir conditioning heater and
defroster, and radio, Al condi-
tion throughout, priced for our
weekend special.

J 03S Ford Tudor, blue, a mech-
anic's car, weekend special

$125.00
IQZ9 Chrysler sedan, weekend spe-

Cial $50.00

'
, Work wanted — Widow would
like 2 or 3 days housework per
week, hours 9 to 4 p.m. Phone
1174, Newmarket. clw-17

Are you thinking of tiling your
your kitchen or bathroom floor?
If so, please call 1282, Newmarket,
for free estimates for rubber mas-
tic, marboleum, jaspe and plastic
wall tile. R. J. Rundle & Son, 100
Andrew St., Newmarket. c3w47

Work wanted — Klderly book-
keeper with accounting experience
wants position. Write W, P. Rich-
ards, Queensville. •Hvl7

Wanted to bay — Live
poultry. Any quantity. Bring
them in or will call on request
Highest prices paid. \V. S. Apple-
ton, Oak Rirtges, or phone King
50rl4. t (27

All kind* of lue poultry wanted
Will pay above market price at
your door. Phone 657, Newmar-
ket. tf27

-

TENDERS
Tenders will be received bv the

Newmarket-Sutton District High
School Board until Tuesday, the
27th of November, 1951. for sup-
plying Commercial Stoker Coal to
the Newmarket High School for}
the year 1C61-52. Tenders should I

submit price, trade name and an*
alysis of coal to be supplied.

A. M. MILLS,
SeoTreas.

Clw47

Strasler & Sm
QUEENSVILLE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND f -
AMBULANCE SSR\1CS
PHONES »3«* - 23*5

FUNBUIWKCTOKS UA 4

MAIN STRSgr^-aOTWlM
"""""

Wanted — Position as cook or
housekeeper by an experienced
younu wonmn. Apply Era and Ex-
press box 53. elw-17

26 STRAYED

year-Strnyed—Red and white
ling heifer, from lot 21, con. 6,

'

East Gwillimbury. Finder please
phone 3113, Mount Albert.

»3w47

*

LOST

N E W M A

This vr^ek

REV, PAUL ELUS
A speaker for Ywth?

and HAROLD HAMILTON, l^yeu-o24 **>ukst

'J-i'*

Lost — Cocker Spaniel puppy,
olden color. Finder please phone !

•15, Newmarket. ciw47

!

BO
8

. NOV. 24, 7.45 PM.

X '- TT^TJ

COME AND BRING A FRIEND

27 FARM ITEMS FOUND

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We will be pleased to pick up

dead or crippled farm animals nnd
pay current market prices. For
Immediate service telephone col-
lect, Ncwmarkot 79 or Toronto,
Empire 3-3636.

(.OPTION YOUNCJ LTD.
fsHtaD

f** ('ft#»i - * * *

I or sale -- Barn tinted wheat
straw. Apply Harold Fnrr, Slm-
ron, phone 11*0-1, QucensvlUo.

c2wi0

Kound -1 small gabardine coat,
iuiitnlled In lining. Maher Shoe
Store, Newmarket. clw-17

PETS

t'ar sale - { youths and 2 old
thoroughbred rabbits. Angoras. Ap-
ply Ernie Andrews, -I Charlotte St..
Newmarket, (North EudV »lwl7

II MISCtLlANEOUS
i

I7B MERCHANDJSC

For Mle—Harris tweed coat, size
1G-18, plaid zip-In lining, good con-
dition. Hudson seal coat, size 10-
18. Phone 190, Newmarket.

Clw47

Yor wde-- -Silver grey fur Jacket,
Size 16, $15. Sun VaUey boota,
grey, .size 8, $7. Red plaid ski
Jacket, size 16, $7. Phone 190w,
Roche's Point- -* «!w47

r-TT^ "-

AfAKTfcffiOT WANTH>

*»

B

MtA

* reitf-^By January I
35pqny Dofaneas couple,

HWrrtrnertt or f5at.
* Bra and Express
---,-'. v. .... ,_;..—

For Jiale—Youth's 3-pIeoe brown
tweed suit, size H-16. lady's black
cloth coat, fur trimmed, size 42-44.
Lionel electric freight train, oval
tracks. Boy Scout hat. Apply
Chandler's Store, 81 Eagle St,
Newmarket. clw47

rvt sale — Child's red coat, 10
years .-dze, In good condition, like
new. Oak kitchen cabinet, like
new. Chest of drawers. Mahogany
living room table. Phone 1045w,
Newmarket. elw47

TffOR WASJICR A Gf,Af>!BON
Eiecric 25 and €0 cycle, gas

washers, repair parts and service.
Stewart Beare, Radio and Applian-
ces, 113 Main St., phone 355, New-
mankct. tMO

For sale— Hearing aid batteries
for most popular makes, Stewart
Beare, Radio and Appliance, 113
Main St., phone 355, Newmarket.

(Mo
v

KAKIMINJ9 - flAKT.AINM
Well known make of Washers,

latest Styling, reg. |209, sole price
$169.
Current models. Elcclrohome

Combination Radio and Phono-
graphs. Price greatly reduced.

R. C. A. Victor Combinations.
Only $10550 and up.

STEWART nun*
Radio and Appliances

Phone S55 Main St., Newmarket
clw47

For sale—Pepper squash, very
good, $1. per bus. Phone 765J1,
Newmarket. clw47

TRUCKS
Jfil8 Studebukcr 2 ton cab nnd

chas-sis, weekend special $-150.00

1017 International 2-ton cab ond
chassis, tires like new, n real
truck. Price for our weekend
Social $750.00

1042 Dodge 2 ton cob and chassis
with reconditioned motor, tires
like new, priced for our week-
end special $550.00

Hoist and Comhlnatioii Platform
with new racks, weekend spe-

SgL*-: -$175.00
will give market prices on your

old cor or truck on nny of these
hargaln weekend specials,

TOM BIRRELL & SONS
FORD MONARCH

SALES AND SERVlCe
Main SI. N^ Newmarket

1'JIONE 740
'•There's a Ford in Your Future''

Pony In loan to rookI homo in
the country. Apply Era
press box 51.

and Kx-
clw-17

For sale— Quantity of hay, cow
bred July, 1051; Blacksmith forfic,
new; spray pump; small Vega
separalnr; berry hoses and crates;
number of farm implements. Other
articles too numerous to mention.
Apply S. Edwards. Cedar Valley,
Whitchurch con, 0, lot 30. Mwl7

"KtUvr Milk
ever before . ,

«lw47

MASTER TAILORS
AND CLEANERS

Alt*
HEADV-MAHE OAKMENtS
Timothy flcreet W^ NiWMfM

elw47

For sale — '42 Oldsmobllo Tor-
pedo 6, coach, sunvlsor, heater,
radio, new tires, battery, clutch in
good condition. $695. Cosh or
terms. Apply 9 Queen St. W.,
Newmarket, after 5 p.m. 3i*46

Far sftJa—1950 Austin, A40, In
good condition. Phone 779J, New-
market. *lw47

Production than
ou FtilO-PepV*

says C. A. Buthlg, St. Mary's. Ont.
Dependable Fut-O-Pep D n \ r y
Feeds do a real Job of promoting
herd health and high production,
Ask us for Ful-O-Pep Dairy Feeds.

ctwn
Huild Up Dry Cons with de-

pendable Ful*o-pep Fitting Ra-
tion! Dairymen everywhero say
that Ful-O-Pcp is the best In dry
nnd freshening feeds. Ask 119 for
Ful-O-Pcp Filling Bntlon. clw-17

IMPLEMENTS FOR SAt*

We repair all uiukcs of sewing
machines New machines JS£).50
up. Singer Sewing Coivler. New-
market, 133 Main St, phono 1075

tf27

For sale—Trusses, surgical sup
ports, elastic hosiery (or those who
suffer from varicose veins, ankle
and knee trouble. Arch supports,
Lumbago bells. Heat Drug Store
phone 14. Newmarket.

K-Wf ^> *ft .^5?J!

Key. \L J. AuXeu—MJuiiter
Mr. X% W. Uurrle AJtCX, Qr«ani^

U a.m.—Moxuuis Worship
"TUK MKAXS TO AUV/VNCK^

The Suuday School ;

9.15 autu. — The Senior school
11.00 a.ui. — Nursery, Begiiuiers ;utd Friiuary

7.00 p.uv—The Story of the Cariboo
In story aud uioUou pictures by Rev. Gordon C. Hunter,
lately of the Cariboo* uow of Sehotuber*.

Doti't fail to heat; this thrill mjj story.

-

Attend One of These

CHURCHES SVNDAY, NOV, WIH
'

.
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* *,

AU-Ileraa) rneumano tablou for
muscular, arthritic neuriUo and
sclntia pstna. Price 11.00. B«st
Drug Store, phone 1-v Newmarkat

Tins WEST HUONCUIAL
COHflU SYRUP

For coukIis. colds and bronchi-
tis. A prompt aud effective rem-
edy for tho relief of bronchitis,
(iKht or chesty coughs and colds,
75 cents. The Best Drug Store,
Newmarket.

'W^1W. w^.>v.yK*^^V,, •- ^ *«w -v * J, .-*,

L--/^,# .̂+*r*
rM i

m

:Z'-*-- :*.
- r

.;V-- - .;-^-^^"' : "- -
: '"^- 1 *_ ' *:.-i--'i - : *? \"\ "

Far tlwi Be*t Buy In

offera these clean, dependable
uaed cars.

All are In good condition and
ready to go

IBM Xfcxlx* spedal deluxe

SPECIAL ON
USED TRACTORS

8N Font Tractor, good for many
hours of hard work $505.00

&N Ford Trader, good tires,

aN Ford Tractor, 1949 model, 4-
speed transmission. This trac-
tor is In excellent condition.
Cash, trade or terms. See these

used tractors before buying else-
where.

TOM BtRRRL & SONS
£td,

Btajer TraeUrs

FOB RAM? OR RBNT
iroApilaJ beds, wheel and Invalid

chairs. Thenker nnd Son, Mount
Albert, 3503, . tf40

inraoiw m throat
noaa and throat, for tha droppim
of mucous dUcharitt aanaation of
the lump in tha throat and othat
disturbances, Theae art tha
reliable pink tablata that have
used for many ytara by atfutta and
chlktrtn with good raaurta. Frlet
$1.00; $1.73; $230 Thm Baat Drag
Stort, phona 14,

FR1KNUS' MEETINQ
Botsford Street

0.45 a.m.—Sunday-school
U a.m.—Meeting for Worship

Douglas Hopp
7 p.m.—Youth rally with Young

People's Group from StouH-
ville.

8,30 p.m.—Community sing-song
Como nnd Join us in these help-

ful services.

A walcoma lo you al alt services
Tuesday, Nov. 27—Willing Help-

ers Meeting, miscellaneous
roll-call,

•Tho word of tho Lord Is our
light and hope. 1'

ST, ANDREW'S
rRESBYTCRIAN CHURCH

Herman O. Fowler
Mas. Bae, K.M.T, Organia*

11 ajn.—Morning worachlp
Rev. Prof. D. V. Wave, M.A.,
Phd.

f
Toronto.

2.30 p.m.—Sunday school

7 p.m.—Rev.Prof. D. V. Wave,
M.A., Phd., Toronto.

fe
-

'

Prayer meeting (Wed.)-^a p,iaftC
Jiiaipr Society (FrL)—7 p.m. ^m%
N.Y.P.S. Service (Eri.) 8 p.ra.

v ^^
Egypt Society to put on the pro-

gram.
"Church going families are hao-

-*-ae
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CHaUSTBfAB
Order your Christmas trees now.

DonT
t be dUappolnttxt Simply call

Newmarket B58. We'U deliver,
c2w47

ATTEKD
Christmas opening*, Saturday,

Nov. 24, of Yates Jewellers riew
store at 39 Mala St., next to
Eiitons, clw47

CHUCH OP THE NAZAKENE
Minister, Rev, A, E. Ftteraen

Organist, Miss June Hainos
Pianist, MUs Norine Greenwood
Choir (Junior), Mrs, A. E.

Petersen
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Devotional Service—1 1 a.m.
Evangelistic Service—

7

- i- :v

*«" -

,

m%&:tL;

FEES METSOOIST CHlKCal
REV. B. a BULL, Pastor

A Friendly Church with a Wm&
Yw Gospel Message)/

a.m.—Sunday School
Miss Clara E. Crowder, Swpt;

U a.nv—Morning Worship
7 p.m.-EVANGEUSTIC Rally,
Tues,, 8 p.m.—Prayer MeeUng, .

Thurs., 8 p.m.—Class Meeting .

Sunday School ChristmasS$m& .-•

vice Friday, Dec. ;lt A'i^ V

• p-m. \
r -.-- ^*:^;;:^

Church of the Light.aodMf v<aE^
Hour C.F.OJL at 1570 on ttSi
dial each Sunday -a* .$m$X:^$

*- *
iV. -

THB GOSPEL Ti

Mitlird Am
PMtor, REV. A. R,:..

Piftnist, MISS VIOUTT
0.45—Sunday
II •.m.r^Moi
7 pjjv.
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NOTICE to CREDITORS
-

*

IN THE E3TATC OF EMMA
. JJRQCJIIABT, DECEASED.
AD persons having claims against

Emma Urquhart, late of the Town
-of Newrnarfcet, In the COunly of
York, Widow, Deceased, who died
-on or about the Eighth day of
April, A.D. 1161," are hereby noti-
fied to send to the undersigned,
on or before the Eighth day of
I>ecember, A.D. 1931, lull partic-
ulars of their claims. After the
said date, the Executor will dis-

tribute the assets of the said De-
ceased, having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then have
.notice-

Allan M. Mills,
Newmarket, Ontario,

„ Solicitor for the Executor.
c3w45

SUE SfflSTB
Saturday, Nov. Z4t—Auction sale

-at the Stouffvilie Livestock Sales
.Arena, selling livestock our spec-
ialty. Fresh cows, springers, heif-

-ers, sheep, calves, pigs and horses.

Pick-up and delivery can be ar-
ranged. This Is your community
.-sale. Come early and bring some-
thing to sell. You bring it and
we'll sell It. Sale every Saturday,
-at 1 p.m. Make this your market
-where buyers and sellers meeL
'Sellers and Atkinson, auctioneers.

tf45

CARD OF TWANKS
We wish to thank the Mount

Albert Fire Brigade, neighbors,
friends and the Mount Albert Tele-
phone operators for their assist-

ance in our recent chimney fire.

Jlr. and Mrs. Howard Peg£.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to sincerely thank all

those who so quickly came to my
assistance when my tractor caught
fire and threatened my barn-

Harold Litner*

CAKD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for

their acts of kindnesses and cards,
also Dr. Margaret Arkinstall and
the nurses of York County hospi-
tal for their kind care during my
illness^ Mrs. John Cryderman.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their many acts
of kindness and expressions of
sympathy shown up during the re-
cent illness and death of our bro-
ther, Fred Mills.

Robert and Mary.

N«r- Jt—Auction sale

CAKD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their acts of
kindness, sympathy and floral of-
ferings during our recent sad be-
reavement in the loss of our dear
brother.

The Park Family.

At Newmarket, Thurs-
day, Nov. 22, 1951, Elmira Wibon,
wife of the late Frederick West-
ern, mother of Mrs. R. P. Morton,
(Blanche), Mrs. V- A- Lynden
( Edith >» H. F. Western and Mrs.
J. S. Jackson, (Olive). Resting at
the chapel of Roadhouse and Rose.
Service on Saturday, at £30 p.rn.

Interment Newmarket cemetery.

AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Forester,

6th line. King, will be at home to
their friends and neighbors on
Wednesday, November 2S, on the
occasion of their golden wedding
anniversary. They will receive
from 3 to 5 o'clock in the after-
noon and from 7 to 9 in the even-
ing-

IN MEMORIAM
i

Stickland—In loving memory of
Emily Toole Stickland, who passed
away Nov. 23, 1940.
When evening shades are falling,

And we sit in the quiet alone.
To our hearts there comes a long-

ing
If she only could come home.

Friends may think we have forgot-
ten.

When at times they see us smile,
But they little know the heart-

ache
Our smiles hide all the while.
Lovingly remembered by daugh-

ter Helen and family.

* *-";

/• VT'
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MORE SPORT HEWS
SBC PAGES 7 AND 8

HOW THEY STAND
NOV. 21

NEWMARKET AND DISTRICT
W L PTSTown Regents

Office Specialty
Mount Albert
Vandorf

3
2
1

1
2
3

!

'- -L*

f -••

KING-VAUGHAN
W L

Nobleton %
Kituj g
Kcttleby i
Kteinburg \
Schomberjr o
Bolton o

1

1

2
Z

6
4
2

PTS
4
4
2
2

T .;* *

BMIHS
*

Ben—At York County hospital,
Monday, November 19, 1951. to Mr.

•of household furnishings. Including and Mrs. William Bell, Holland
piano refrigerator, electric stove,
fcltchen suite, dining room suite,
bedroom suite, new quilts, new
rugs, garden tractor, ete, the

Landing, a son.
Elmer—At York COunty hospi-

tal, Tuesday, November 20, 1951,
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Elmer,

property of W. D. Pipher, on the Aurora, a daughter.
corner ot Albert and Second St.,

pin the village of Stouffvilie. No
reserve. Terms cash. Sale 1 p.m.
Sellers and Atkinson, auctioneers.

•Iw47

Audit* Sale

Nov- Z4—Auction sale
I of 130 acre farm, registered and
trrade vaccinated Hobteln cattle,

|

bred by Maple Breeders" Cattle
Association; Percheron Mares;
sows, boss and poultry. Nearly
new Ford tractor, full line of im-
plements. Surge milkers and

pood*s automatic cooler; hty,
frrain, roots, ensilage and furni-
ture.
Farm has 130 acres, 90 acres of

Iwhich are workable, balance In

!

pasture, good cedar and maple
jHish with never-failing creek,

hip-roof barn with steel
ataunchions and water bowls; ties
25 head of cattle. New concrete
>k>ck garage and Implement shed

[90fe9K Good hen house with
[water on tap, cinder block milk
iduse. I-arge two-dwelling frame

equipped with three-piece

Hughe*—At York County hospi-
tal, Tuesday. Nov. 20, 1951. to Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Hughes, Newmar-
ket, a son.
Knipf — At Geraldton. Ontario,

Friday, Nov. 16, 1951. to Dr. and
Mrs. J. Knipf. Geraldton, (Beth
Le^ge), a daughter.
Ho^nr—At York County hospi-

tal, Thursday, Nov. 15, 1951, to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Koene, R.R. 2.

Newmarket, a son.
Lewi*—At York County hospi-

tal, Thursday, Nov. 15, 1951, to
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lewis, New-
market, a daughter.
Matbew*—At York Countv hos-

pital, Monday, Nov. 19, 1951, to
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Mathews,
R.R. 2. Bradford, a daughter.
Nckon—At York County hospi-

tal, Thursday, Nov. 15, 1951, to
Mr. and Mrs. I-eeTand Nelson, Bel-
haven, a daughter.
PeH—At York County hospital,

Monday, Nov. 19, 1951, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Peel, Newmarket, a
daughter.
PWlowanyJa—At York County

hospital, Sunday, Nov. 18, 1951, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Pisflowanyja,
Newmarket, a daughter.

York County hospl-

WUklnsoa—In loving memory of
a dear father and grandad, Joseph
Wilkinson, who passed away Nov.
24th, 1950.
You are not forgotten JDad,
Nor ever will you be:
As long as life and memory lasts.

We will remember you.
Ever remembered by daughter,

Ina, son-in-law, Stanley, grand-
daughters. Donna, Elaine and Mar-
lene.

Wilkinson—In loving memory of
a dear father. Joseph Wilkinson,
who passed away November 24,
1950.
We lost a dad with a heart of gold.
Who was more to us than wealth

untold;
Without farewell he fell asleep.
With only memories for us to

keep.
We hove lost, but God has gained.
One of the best dads the world
contained.
Ever remembered by daughter

Ida, son-in-law Will, and grand-
children, Kathaleen, Barbara and
Paul.

Wilkinson — In memory of a
dear father and grandfather, Jos-
eph Wilkinson, who passed away
November 24, 1950.
However long our lives may last.

Whatever lands we view.
Whatever Joy or grief be ours.
We will always think of you.
Sadly missed by daughter,

Myrtle, son-in-law, Harvey, and
grandchildren.

LEGION AUXILIARY
PLANS FOR BAZAAR
Reports on money raising pro-

jects for November were pre-
sented at the Nov. 15 meeting of
the Ladies' auxiliary, Canadian
Legion, Newmarket branch.
Held in the Legion hall, the
meeting was chaired by Mrs.
Paul Tobey.
A successful table was spon-

sored by the group at last week's
community bazaar. The month-
ly euchre and cribbagr party al-

so proved popular. Plans were
discussed for the auxiliary's af-
ternoon tea and bazaar which
will be held on Friday, Dec. 7,
in the Legion hall. Mrs. Robert
Bunn is the general convener.
The nomination and election

of officers will be held at the
December meeting. Light re-
freshments were served and a
social half hour enjoyed.

AURORA TOWN LEAGUE
W L PTS

Vandorf Flyer* 2 »
Queen's Hotel 1 l
Ditch Diggers 1 1
Case's Aces (Merchant) 2

4

2

2
t

fsobel Mitchell looks over some of the fine basket work of Dave
Hood, top, who had a table of his handiwork at tRe Community
bazaar held in the town hall on Wednesday of last week. In bottom
picture members of the St. Paul's W. A. are showing handsome
articles to some interested buyers. Photos by Era and Express.

SHOW NEEDLEWORK
AT W.A. BAZAAR
An outstanding display of

needlepoint and petitpoint will

Speaks To Rotary

Guest speaker- at the Aurora
Rotary club on Monday, Nov. 19,
Mr. Percy E. Perryment told his
listeners that he was deeply im-
pressed with the possibilities of
sport in Aurora, and that he
would, as recreation director and
arena manager, do his best to de-
velop it in every way.
The newly-appointed recrea-

tion director gave an interesting
account of the many years during
which he has been engaged in
recreationl and welfare activ-
ities, and impressed his listeners
with the insight and understand-
ing he displayed in connection
with recreation problems.
Mr. Perryments address re-

ceived close attention rom his
hearers, and at the close of it
he was accorded a hearty vote of
thanks.

KeswkkbRural
Keswick's senior hockey squad

in the Tri-County rural hockey
league hit the ice for the first
arena. Twelve trainees report-

be a feature of the St. Andrew's * lrrie Sunday at the Newmarket

OwfcsL Pwitz

ou*e
bath and running hot and "cold j

tal, Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1951, to Mr.
ater In both houses. Heavy wlr-l ««** Mrs. Anthony Rauss, Aurora,

[log throughout.
The property of John J. Krnet

lot 24-25, East part con. 5,
iltchurch town&hfp.cast of Au-

|rora, 1% mJles north of Aurora
road; l^mlles south of Pine
lard.

Sale 12.30 sharp. Terms cash
|for stock and Implements. Fred
Imlth, auctioneer. L. Harper

L. Mount, clerks.

c5w43

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. George Simmcrson
ish to thank their friends
ror their lovely gifts and
iwers, and all those who paid

their respects on the occasion of
:helr 50th wedding anniversary,

CAKD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my many friends

Tor their kindness, cards, gifts and
?xtra motoring and also the Kes-
Ick Christian church and Sun-
ly school for flowers during my

?nt Illness In Toronto General
lospltal. Freeman Pollock.

a son.
Timmbi*—At York County hos-

pital, Monday, Nov. 19, 1951, to
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Tlmmtns,
Sut»on, a daughter.
Vine—At York Countv hospital,

Saturday, Nov. 17, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Vine, Baldwin,
a son.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerely thank our

[many friends ond neighbors for
Ihelr many nets of kindness, ex-
iresslons of sympathy and lovely
loral offerings during the Illness
ind death *>f n beloved hushand
id father.

Mrs. Arthur Klrbyson
and Family,

DEATHS
Kfrfeyfton — At Newmarket on

Saturday, Nov. 17, 1951, Arthur C.
T. Klrbyson, husband of Edna
Webster, fnther of Claude, Wil-
liam, Jean (Mrs. Dyson), grand-
father of Lynda, Hobby and Diane;
son of Thomas Klrbyson, and bro-
ther of George, Hoy, Edna (Mrs.
Koetch) and Alfred. Service was
held on Monday. Interment New-
market cemetery.

ttppmrd— At Holland I-andlng,
on Sunday, Nov. 18, 1951, Mary
Ann Sedore, wife of the late
Samuel Lepparri, In her 84th year,
mother of Rosette, Catharine,
Isaac, Malilnn nnd Herbert.
Service was held in Strasler fu-

neral home on Tuesday, Nov. 20.
Interment in Queensvlile cemetery.

Murrtll — On Friday, Nov. 16,
1951, at the Hospital for Sick
Children, Toronto, Alan Maxwell
Murrell, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maxwell Murrell, Aurora,
brother of Lnrry.

Interment DrJor Hill cemetery.
Sutton.

Wilkinson—In memory of a dear
husband, Joseph Wilkinson, who
passed away November 24, 1950.
When all is still and silent,
And sleep forsakes my eyes;

My thoughts are In the silent
grave, * j

Where my dear husband lies.

Ever remembered by your wife,
Dora.

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Herman,

formerly of Newmarket, wish to
j ^JjJT

announce the engagement of their At?
daughter, Marlon Jean Lorraine,
to Mr. Paul J. Houck, son of Mrs.
Edward Deterllng and the Jate
Mr. Houck, Rldgeway, the wedding
to take place In Ripley Memorial
church. East Street, Buffalo, N.Y.,
on Saturday evening, Dec. 8, at 7
o'clock.

LADIES' SKATING CLUB

A skating club for Newmarket
ladies is proving very popular.
Organized last year, there are
now slightly over 100 in the
club. , Fees are $4 yearly. These

On Monday, Oct. 15, at Sunny-
brook Hospital, Charles Everett
Pentz, late of the 100th Grena-
dier Battalion, Winnipeg, died in
hl
wI

9t
»o«t!

r#
„.« #u ~* *u * cover two skating periods week-

JKSStvSL hT^ ^ *• from Wto 11 Em. on Wed-
Jate Phillip Pentz and Catherine
Lundy, and grandson of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lundy of
Lundy Hill, north of Newmar-
ket, who were members of the
Children of Peace.
His father was the descendent

of a

nesday and9 Friday. Many of the
group are beginners, while
others: have not been on skates
for a number of years. Anyone
wishing further particulars
about the Ladies* Morning Skat-

au -i * .t i
jnfi club may obtain them by

srsssi atsfs ear Mrs- Robc" M,"rny
'

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Lewis, Downs-
view, wish to announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Elea-
nor Joan to Mr. William Ronald
Willson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Well-
ington Wilson, Aurora, the mar-
riage to take place at York Mills
Anglican church on December 8,
quietly.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to extend my thanks

ind appreciation to all my good
"riends in Holland Landing, New-
larket and surrounding commun-

ity for the cheque I received nt
\y benefit dance on No%\ 9th. I

ilso wish to thank Mrs. D. Orn-
iam for her donation of a quilt.
certainty do appreciate this very i

Lucknow, Ont
luch.

.

J
Service was

Walter Bell Nov. la.

Tfcompnon -— At his late resi-
dence, Cnlcrion, Ont., on Nov. 17,
1051, Stephen II. Thompson, hus-
band of Mary Annetta Boyce, In
his 77th year; fnther of Basil of
Preston, Urla (Mrs. Fred Hall),
Muncey, Ont„ Perry of Calcdon,
Connie (Mrs. Stanley Moore),

held on Monday,

Adrerfced Ihraby-SoW Friday
u»***^r*-

*»

i**-V"Ii

-£2£t*5Ktf«

* f
'

£

.r^v.

s.<

(Bupert Lad IE) recently purchised as herd sire by McMillan

Queeniville, Sired by Maple Lane Newton, has dam, Som-
I*as*ie, bred by Col. Birdsall, Petcrboro, now owned by O.

.Wilton and Sons, Newmarket

Uiv.;^
010* P°Wer °f Era *nd E**r*» cUMified advertisement*

*'»^gr»P»iifiliy. Illustrated recently by the quick sale ot this
it butt. It w»**«dv*rtSs#d on a. Thursday, and by Friday

irnoon, the animal was sold. '

Ift results Uke these that make Era and Express classifieds
meat popujar selling medium In tha district

SUGGEST SIGNS
WARNING MOTORISTS
SPEED TRAPS USED
Large signs warning that

speed traps were operated in

Newmarket were suggested by a
meeting of the Newmarket Busi-
nessmen's Association on Mon-
day. It was argued that the
warnings would help deter
speeders, whereas at present, the
speed traps only catch the of-
fenders after the offence is

committed.
The suggestion was sent to the

Newmarket town council on
Monday night where it was re-
ferred to the chairman of a signs
committee, Councillor Frank
Bowser.
The next meeting of the as-

sociation will be on Monday,
Dec. 3, at 1 p.m., at the King
George hotel. The subject to be
discussed will be store hours.
AH businessmen ore invited to
these informal discussions of
mutual problems.

years ago. As a small boy
hidden under a bush, he witness-
ed the slaughter of his entire
family by the Indians. Brought
to Ontario by a Quaker family,
he, as all other boys, members
of the Friends, was taught a
trade, that of milling.
Mr. Pentz was husband of the

late Sarah Gordon, and father of
Mrs. S. Gordon Pnterson (Marj-
oric G.), Mrs. Ian W. Oliver
(Doris), both of Toronto, and
Mrs. M. Knightsbridge (Helene),
of Durban, South Africa, and
brother of Mrs. W. E. Gypson,
Durban, South Africa, and Mrs.
T. B. McClelland, Detroit, Mich-
igan.

The funeral took place at the
Joseph P. Thompson's funeral
parlors, 403 Boyville Avenue,
Toronto, on October 16, at 3 p.m. >

Interment was in Mount Pleas-
ant cemetery. i

BIRTHDAY CfLWB

Marina Irene Woodruff, New-
market, 3 years old on Tuesday,
Nov. 13.

Day tea and bazaar being held
in Newmarket by the W. A. of
St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church. The display will .come
from Mrs. Babs Fuhrmann's Pet-
itpoint Gift Shop, Petticoat Lane,
Toronto.
Among the fine pieces, of

craftsmanship will be jewelry,
pictures, coverings for chairs,
ottomans and other articles.

Charts for both types of needle-
work will be available ond a
demonstration of needlepoint ond
petitpoint will be given by Mrs.
Dorothy Murray, manager of the
shop. Mrs. Murray will wel-
come the opportunity to give as-
sistance* to anyone having prob-
lems in this work.

AT W.I. CONVENTION
Delegates from the Newmar-

ket Institute to the annual W/I.
convention held at the Roynl
York hotel, Toronto, Nov. 5 to?,
inclusive, were Mrs. Elman
Campbell, Mrs. Elton Armstrong
and Mrs. C. R. Near,

ed. List included net-minder
Jim Cook, defensemen Tom
Hare, Jack Cole, Dave Huntley
and Bud Thompson; forwards
Ted Anderson. Albert Smith,
Gord. Clark, Bill Henry, Fred
Thompson and Ivan Rye.
Veteran ice-man Ken. Davie

and Claude Pollock were ab-
sentees for the weekend work-
out but ore expected to be avail-
able for duty again this season.
George Bradshaw is manager of
the team. A coach hasn't been
named yet but it Is expected
Ken. Davie will
duties again.

resume the

CORRECTION
The Era and Express has

been asked to make a correction
in an article about North Gwill-
imbury roads in an issue two
weeks ago. The Era was mis-
informed that Mrs. Sherman, of
Island Grove, landed at Captain
May's road by schooner when she
came from England as a little

girl. A relative has since inform-
ed the Era that Mrs. Sherman
was born in North Gwillimbury.

Ow* **»%&*;*m#$jU jifjWtAfi WA week.
If, 1-

C. A. CATHERS
NEW PRESIDENT OF
MILK PRODUCERS
C. A. Cathers, Newmarket,

was elected president of district

7 of the Toronto Milk Producers
lost Wednesday at the annual
meeting of the association in

Sharon. Fraser Sutherland of
Stroud was elected' vice-presi-
dent and M. L, Neuroth of Sha-
ron was returned as secretary-
treasuer.

James Hope, Pine Orchard,
was returned as district direc-
tor. Other directors are Dave
Doane, Yonge St, John McGiil-
vary, Mt Albert, A. K. Mitchell,
Pefferlaw, Mel MacMillan, New-
market R, R. 3, and James Por-
ter, Keswick.

Bill Wilmot, managing direc-
tor of the Toronto Milk |Vodu<v
ers, spoke on the milk market-
ing agency.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
A dinner party was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. AI. Smith,
on Sunday, Nov. 18, in honour
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. (Tone)
Smith's 50th wedding anniver-
sary. All members of the fanv
ily were present and presented
their parents with a golden en-
velope enclosing $51. The host-
ess was assisted by the two
daughters-in-law from Midland
and Toronto.

News Of

NEWMARKET

LEGION

S AND P
—Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hooker

»p«nt Sunday In Toronto, th«
fttesU of Dr. and Mr* IT. J«-
op, Dovetvourt d

AURORA NOTE
The results ot the L.O.B.A.

euchre held on Tuesday are: la-

dles' first, Mrs, Ed. Smith; sec-
ond, Mrs. Fred White; third,
Helen Ingeell. Gentlemen, first,

Mr. J. Harmon; second, Mr. W.
Terry; third, W, Porter. The
next euchre will be held on
Tuesday, Dec. 18.

Rev. J. F. Ward, St Thomas,
will be the guest speaker at the
Aurora Baptist church on Sun-
day, Nov. 25, for both services.
Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. William George Patrick are ahown above follow-
ing their recent marriage at St. John's rectory. Tho bride is Donna
Patricio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Halloran, and the groom

According to Comrade La-
Parde, Poppy Day receipts Jhis
year exceed those of last year by
approximately 30 percent. We
know this is due in no small
measure, to the efforts of Com-
rade LnParde and his committee,
the taggers, ns well as tho gen-
erosity of our citizens.

On Sunday last, the veterans
of several organizations and ser-
vices, the town council and New-
market Citizens Band, tuned out
to mnke our Remembrance Day
parade colorful and impressive.
With a splendid service at Trin-
ity United church, and close co-
operation of the weatherman, it

was in all a grand day. In the
evening, about seven carloads of
veterans from Newmarket, took
part In the annual pilgrimage to
the United Church In Holland
Landing.
This has become, in the past

few years, a ritual for some of
us, and we now feel that it Is

part of our Remembrance Day
activities. We thoroughly en-
joy this Sunday ovening service
and tho social hour that follows,
and look forward to it each year;
renewing our friendship with the
Rev. MucTavlsh and the folks of
Holland Landing,
Owing to the condition o! the

roads on Wednesday of last week,
it was necesaary to cancel the
Zone meeting at Stouffvilie,

At the Legion Hall, last Thurs-
day evening, 13 new applicants
were initiated into the Canadian
Legion, and are now full-fledged
members of our branch. A social

evening followed the Impresslvo
ceremony, and all in all It con-

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Patrick, Aurora. Photo by Budd. I stltuted a well-spent evening.

GET TWO
Two deer were shot by a

group of local hunters In th©
Burke's Falls area. In the party
were Don. Wright, Nets Schanki,
Bob Bunn, Arthur Sheridan,
Hurry Londry, Bob Sheridan,
Newmarket, Jade Stiles, Cedar
Valltr, «d Walter, Hint, K*
wick.

Naturalists say lichens, grow-
ing on -rocks across Canada, may
be the oldest living things on
earth. Their annual growth is

microscopic,

In Canada there Is a branch
bank for every 3,700 Canadians.

CORRECTION
On Last Week'. AM i t
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AN5N0RVELD
The combined girls' club hei-i

their annual sale and program
last Friday evening at the hz-

bor camp.

Rev. Moes of Bowmanville and
Rev. Hoogstra of Grand Rapids,

Mich., conducted the services, at

the Christian Reformed church

here on Sunday.

Mrs. F. Flack has been taken

to Toronto General hospital for

further treatment. We all wish

her a complete and speedy re-

covery.

English classes in basic and
advanced English will be held at

the Christian school starting this

week.

;
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five Her Dress Lengths

Attractively Boxed

For Christmas
Three and a batf to four and a half yard

lengths. .Give her dress lengths this

Christmas, Shell love the printed and
phin materials in- various weaves,

attractively Christmas boxed.

Mto$12aBox
A small deposit will hold your purchase

until Christmas

All gifts purchased from now antil

Christmas will be attractively boxed

or cellophane wrapped
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HEAR TOUR FAVOURITE

CHRISTMAS CAROLS ON

THIS FINK
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FLOOR MODEL DEMONSTRATOR

7 TUBE • 3 SPEED PHONO

•ENGLISH MAHOGANY FINISH

• LONG AND SHORT WAVE

Regular Price

Special Xmas Price

You save

$269.00

$216.00

$ 53.00

"HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST'

GET TOURS NOW
YOUR OLD RADIO AS PART OF DOWN PAYMENT
*'

12 .MONTHS TO PAY
-

O

PHONE in

fj .-

.

NEXT TO LOBLAWS
,.*U^.. t_—^.

PINE ORCHARD
Community club will meet at

the school on Friday night, Nov.

23, at 8 p.m. Musical program,

club paper, and movie films.

Everybody welcome.

Messrs. Bernard Davidson of

Belhaven, Fred Wicks of Mark-
ham and Jack Sytema, members
of York County Cream Pro-

ducers* committee, attended the

annual meeting of the Ontario

Cream Producers in Toronto on

Tuesday.

Several from this community
attended the Royal Winter Fair

in Toronto.

?.Ir. and Mrs. Rae McCIure
and family spent the weekend at

Guelph.

Rev. A. S. Dogsett of Union
church based his sermon on Sun-
day, Nov. 18, on "Ten Com-
mandments." Divine worship
on Sunday, Nov. 25, at 2.30 p.m.,

and Sunday school at 1.30 p.m.

A cordial welcome to both ser-

vices.

Miss Betty Sytema and friends

spent Sunday at Fort Erie.

KESWICK
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cameron,

Miss Lynn Marritt, Miss R. Van-
Norman, Mr. Frank Marritt and

Mr. V/m. King all attended the

j

funeral of John Herbert Marritt

in Richmond Hill on Saturday.

Interment was in Aurora ceme-

tery.

ilr. Marritt was the son of the

late Wm. E. Marritt, Keswick.

He leaves one sister, Arabella, of

Niagara Falls, and Carolynn

(Mrs. Vogle) of Cloverdale, B.C.,

both of whom were present. Mr.

Marrit was late of Victoria

Square and passed away at Tor-

onto General hospital following

a stroke.

Mrs. S. Kettell is improving

after being under the doctors'

care for the past few weeks. Her
sister, Mrs. Frank Perry, of Tor-

onto, was with her for a time.

Mrs. Elmer Peters is in York
County hospital following a

slight stroke, but we are pleased

to report she is somewhat im-

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Agar and

Miss B. Terry spent Sunday
visiting with relatives in Orillia.

Among those on the sick list

is Mrs. Hogg who is confined to

bed. Miss Ella Morton, R.N., is

in attendance.

The Musical Play Society pre-

sented a successful performance

in the Keswick Memorial Centre

last Friday night with a cast of

40 children. There will be a re-

peat performance at the centre

on Friday, Nov. 30.

Some of the district children

who took lead parts in the per-

formance were Peggy Carr, a

talented young actress with per-

fect speaking and performance,

Carol Boothby, Jane Muman and

Shirley Link who showed abil-

ity on the stage.

Mrs. Millicent Walsh, who di-

rected, produced and made all

the costumes for the perform-

ance, has been doing consider-

able work with the young child-

ren. A professional contralto,

she has been performing since

she, was four years old and has

had many years of experience in

musical play society work.

Greta Walsh, her youngest

daughter, is 9 years old and has

a beautiful voice.

A special feature of the play

was the dancing by 20 members
of the cast. The United church

choir sang the "Lost Chord" at

the beginning of the concert, ac-

companied by Elaine Cowieson.

At the end of the performance,

Mrs. Walsh was presented with a

box of flowers by the cast,

1 -IT'S A
Woman's World

By Caroline Ion-

It is unfortunately indicative of our times that one

of the most difficult tasks in any organization is that

of nominating committee. Men and women show their

initial interest in the group by becoming members.

For too many, that is the extent of their personal par-

ticipation.

Once they are approached to

assume some responsibility, neg-

ative answers are forthcoming.

"Oh, I couldn't be president, I've

had no experience." "No, I'm

sorry I can't take that conven-
orship; I wouldn't want to feel

tied."

There is no need of listing all

the answerc here, for you are

too familiar with them. But

consider what such excuses

mean. Usually, the question of

being tied mean giving up one
or two evenings a month to that

organization. If enough mem-
bers accepted their share of the

group's work, no one member
would be burdened with the en-

tire responsibility. Such asso-

ciations with a group, and they

happen all too frequently, spoil

the recreational aspects for the

overworked member.

As for the other excuses of not

having experience. If they are

unwilling to attempt a job, they

will never have experience. We
never stand still. Either we
learn and go forward, mentally

and emotionally maturing with

our accumulating years, or we
regress.

These words are not directly

against, any individuals or any
particular group, but rather in

an effort to make all of us more
conscious of our responsibilities.

However, it is in the field of

leadership for youth organiza-

tions where great difficulties are

encountered.

Here, men and women are

needed lo give and to give free-

ly and generously, not only of

their time and energies, but fre-

quently at a sacrifice of their

own social pleasures. Time must
be spent in the preparation of

the program for the meeting as

well as for the meeting itself.

Many interruptions and inva-

sions in the leader's private life

are made by the children in these

groups.

Where should training in good

citizenship begin but in child-

hood? How can we ask the

younger members of our com-
munity to follow habits of self-

reliance, loyalty and thoughtful*

ness for others if we don't prac-

tice what we preach? At pres-

ent additional leaders are desper-

ately needed for cubs, scouts,

guides and brownies. It is un-
fair to expect one man or wo-

man, unassisted, to lead a group
of 35 to 50 youngsters.

'

This apathy exists in many
groups. It is by no means lim-

ited to guiding and scouting, but

as local guide commissioner and
mother of a cub we are con-

cerned primarily in this field.

At an emergency meeting of

the Scout-Guide Mothers' aux-

iliary last week to remedy the

situation, the president, Mrs. B.

L. Sinclair, said:

'The Scout and Guide Mo-
ther's Association will soon be

I

ending another year. This or-

ganization should be made up of

all mothers of scouts, cubs,

guides and brownies. Its func-

tion is to assist these groups in

any material way it can; the

money raised by this organiza-

tion is used solely for scouting

and guiding. At present the la-

dies have voted $150 to be used

to help renovate the Scout hall

—the hall is the meeting place of

all scouts, cubs, guides and
brownies of Newmarket.

"In order to maintain a work-

ing group, the Scout and Guide
Mothers* Association must have
the co-operation of the mothers

—

those same mothers who so will-

ingly and gladly send their chil-

dren off once a week to scouts

and guides. There are some 200

children sent each week to their

respective groups, which means
there are at least 150 mothers

who should be supporting the

Mothers' Association. The aver-

age attendance of this associa-

tion this last year has been less

than 16, which is a very poor

representation of the whole. If

each mother could attend a meet-

ing once every two months, there

would be a reasonably sized

group present to give the execu-

tive a feeling that the mothers

were co-operating, and this feel-

ing of co-operation is what we
are seeking for this coming year."
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Miss Shyrlea Wilson, accom-

panied her mother and sister,

Mrs. Louis Wilson and Yvonne
of Barrio, to Buffalo for the

weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Webb

and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Webb
of Toronto were dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Powell

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White, Bob
and Ruth had Sunday dinner

with their daughter, Mrs. Grant
Morley, and Mr. Morley and
Billie.

We are sorry to report the ill-

ness of Mrs. Rollie Scott who
is a patient in York County hos-

pital. Wc wish her a complete

recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Johnston

and family of Claremont had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. John Irwin and family.

Mrs. Austin Richardson, David
and Mildred visited on Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Wright
of Toronto.
Wesley Women's Association

held a special missionary ser-

vice in the church Sunday even-

ing when Miss Ernestine Home,
missionary home on furlough
from Brazil, was guest speaker.

She showed very interesting col-

ored slides on her /work there.

Mrs. Harvey Preston, accom-'
panied by Mrs. T. Slater* sang
two lovely solos.

Mrs. Bert Baber had charge of
the devotional period, choosing

her text taken from the book of
James, chapter 2. Mrs. W. King-
don read a poem entitled 'Ten
Little Christians." An enjoy-
able evening was closed with
prayer and benediction by Mrs.
Cole,

The Wesley Women's Associ-

ation bazaar was a wonderful
success. Mrs. Grant Morley, the
president, declared the bazaar
open at 2.30 p.m. Special music
was supplied by Mrs. Herbert
Grimshaw, Miss Leia Reynolds
and Mrs. Roy Ficrhellcr of Au-

|
rora with piano duets and music

i

in song. The post office booth

I
proved a big success.

' Miss Mary Hamer ond Mr.
Bud Vicks of Toronto spent Sun-
day with the former's aunt, Mrs.
John Pctch, and Mr. Petch.

Wc welcome Mr. and Mrs. De-
Bac and little son to this com-
munity. They have purchased
the farm formerly owned by Mr.
James Wright.

Tho Junior Farmer clubs of
York County held their banquet
at Victoria Square United
church. Prizes were presented
to the winners in the home
ploughing competitions.

, Mr. and Mrs. Mackay Mclean
spent the weekend with the Iut-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Switzer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Powell en-
tertained guests from Toronto
to a buffet supper on Friday
evening.

Misse* PhyliM and Sylvia Ad-
diion of Toronto spent the week-
end with Hw. ckk and Ann

Crawford.
Miss Jean Lundy of Toronto

spent the weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lun-

dy.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ayiett

and family visited on Saturday

with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Aylctt of To-
ronto.

Wesley United church Women's
association is sponsoring the

play "Don't Darken my Door"

given by the 50-50 club of Aur-

ora on Thursday evening Nov.

29, at 8.30 sharp at Vandorf Hall.

WILLOW BEACH
Mrs. Gordon Millar's sister,

Mrs. Briggs, London, Eng., ar-

rived here to spend the winter.

Mr. Wilfrid Graves spent the

weekend with his sister, Miss

Violet Graves.
Mr. :mrt Mrs. Bill Thompson

spent Saturday in Toronto while

Mr. Thompson attended a meet-
ing of the Confederation Life

Insurance Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Jewett

spent a few days in Toronto last

week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ace Chapman

spent Sunday in Woodvilte with

her sister. -

HOPE HOBBY CLUB
It was decided at the Novem-

ber meeting of the Hope Hobby
club to hold their annual "Fam-
ily Night" on November .29.

! Members are requested to bring

one hot dish and something for

dessert. We are looking for n

good turnout. The time is 6.30

p.m.
The December meeting will be

held at Mrs. Ivan Eves'. Roll

call will be an exchange of

Christmas gifts, Refrehment
comimttee: Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs,

W. Stevens, Mrs. Scott ond Mrs
J. Farr.

AT MAUTHO*Sm LUNCHEON
Mrs. Herbert Dunham and

Mrs, C. E. Wheeland were guests

of the Toronto branch, Canadian
Authors' association, at their

club rooms on Friday, Nov. 9.

Guest speaker was Gisela Com*
manda. Mrs. Commanda spoko on

•The Life of the Six Nations In-

dians, Past and Present," telling

of their history, crofts and tra-

ditions.

TEA, BAZAAR FRIDAY .

An afternoon tea and bazaar

will be held tomorrow afternoon

by the Evangelino auxiliary,

Trinity United church, Newmar-
ket, from 3 to 5.30 p.m. The fi-

nance committee with Mrs. W. O.

Noble as chairman, Is convening
the event There will be a iu-

pervised nursery for the pre-

school age children. In tho ba-

xaar will be booths featuring

, aprons fancy work, home bak-

ing, candy wd daUcatawa
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SK MUTING NO GO
^^"

An attempt was made In it

week to organize the Nevfmar-

ket Ski Club for the 1951-52
•eason. It was no go. The once
very active Newmarket Ski Club
with a well cushioned member-
ship had fallen to three. At

I least that was the number at

last week's meeting. Co-spon-
sors of the meeting, John Ed-
wards, Richard Edwards and
Wayne Manning, are now dis-

cussing the advisability of 'call-

ing a further meeting when
snow conditions warrant such a
move.
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FARLEY GRAN6ER
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Monday to Wednesday

Jane. Russell, Robert Mitchum

HIS KIND OF WOMAN
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PLUS SECOND FEATURE

BABY
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Dennis Morgan, Betsy Drake, Edmund Drake
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TUESDAY NIGHT IS FOTO NIGHT
OUR OFFERS ARE: FIRST OFFER $200;

SECOND OFFER $90
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Newmarket and District Hockey League scrimmaging has been
particularly hot and heavy over the past.two weeks. Mount Al-
bert all but knocked off the unbeaten, league leading Town Reg-
ents last week before losing 8-7. Here is a successful clearing
attempt by the Regents as Mounties applied the pressure to get
the equalizer. L. to r., Doug Ross (Mount Albert star). Bob
"Basher" Groves, Doug Bunn, Jack Smith and goal-keeper How-
ard Peterman looks over his shoulder to sec that Mr. Ross doesn't
get the puck out in front of his twine-bungalow. Note to coach
Harry Thorns: three men behind the net after one—check on this
sir- (Photo by Haskett)

HASHMAN AWARD

Norme For Blocking
In this day of high speed on the ice lanes, toe often the

part of a good speed trap like that of a good checker b forgot-
ten. That was the thought ef Hashnun last week as he watch-
ed the Spits bring home win one of the budding hockey Ma-
son.

_ Watching hard -rock, hard-working Normle Legge lay down
a blanket of checking, it struck tu there and then there was*
the man for this week's Hashman award and Roxy Theatre
pass. In our books Normle Legge is the Spits most pestiferous
checker. He covers his man like a blanket, gives every game
the good old college try and finds time to get his fair share
of belts at the opposition net-minder. What more can you ask?
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Flyers, Diggers Win

Haskett's

HASH
by George Haskett y

Newmarket Sports Editor

The Spits won a good one Thursday, their first, but
for a time it was feared they'd lost a good one for six
weeks, Long Jawn Andrews wasn't as badly injured
as was first feared—no fractures, just a badly bruised
back. ^
What price exhibition games? intermediate B team that could

most fans were saying. Thank be corralled from the town
goodness it wasn't a repitition of
last year's start off. Those frac-
tured arms and wrists in the pre-
season gallops last term were felt
over the rest of the season. Spits
brass are hoping Long Jawn will
be back to bounce part or all of
Eddie Bush's men into Georgian
Bay a week hence.

That'll be full tim'o chore too.
We're, told on the quiet the Ship-
builders are stronger than ever
and equipped with rivet ham-
mers.
There was some fine stick

work in Thursday's game. Spits
manager Mickey Smith hit the
keynote "we had hustle and
hustle wins hockey games." SJL
line (Smith, Johnston, Legge)
were tops in pops. Leggic went
about his pestiferous checking
as usual; Don Smith got that all

important tie-breaker after Lind-
say found themselves suddenly
back in the game; and Bill "Hot-
shot" Johnston potted a pair of
tallies.

Myles Mclnnis, Swifly Todd,
Bill Patrick threesome were off
in their passing plays—aren't
organized—but they'll improve.
Laurie Thorns, Don Gibson and
Grant Firth cut some astonishing
capers but wero routed to the
corners too often or else twinkle-

1

toes Firih beat the gun across the I

blue-line. The blue-line traffic
was re-routed to the corners by
the back-wall foursome of Al.
Shewchuk, Jack Andrews, "Fink"
Tunslead and Kill "Scotty" Me>
Ghee. Bill Grant, ex-Simcoe
junior, was the master-mechanic
between the uprights. He'll

likely share the ^hot-blocking
duties with Joe Tunney.
Surprise Response: Your Hash,
man was more or less chomping
the breeze about the calibre of an

league. But whoops, several
chappies have taken us seriously.
Well why not? Where to get ice
time would be the biggest prob-
lem to solve. Here's the present
picture in town igloo: Monday,
Town League; Tuesday, juvenile;
Wednesday, skating; Thursday,
Spits; Friday, Optimists minor;
Saturday, skaters.

Someone suggested Keswick
gardens as home site.

There's on opening for another
team in with AHLston, Bradford
and Sutton. Leastwise, Allfston
and Bradford have indicated
they're ready for such a group-
ing. Ellis Pringle had his Sut-
ton "Greenshirts", on ice here
Sunday, and will give definite
word this week as to O.H.A. en-
try. Bccton, fourth team sug-
gested by the O.H.A., ore defin-
itely headed for rural in the
South Simcoe.

Another pair of blue-ribbon,
action-packed contests in the
Aurora Town League Tuesday.
Results: Vandorf Victory Flyers

5, Case's Aces (Merchants) 4;

Ditch Diggers 9, Hotelmen 2.

Trailing 4-1 at the midway
mark of the second, Vandorf
Flyers staged a fighting come-
back to gain their 5-4 win. Bill
Kingdon's goal at 15.10 of the
third broke the 4-all stalemate.
Jack Baber, Andy Lloyd, Dave
Richardson and Clem Ellas pop-
ped in the Flyers' earlier goals.
Eugene Rose was the Case-

men's number one marksman,
counting two first period goals.
Gerry Chapman and Lefty Phil-
lips accounted for other Case
counter.
League proxy Jim Murray ap-

propriately read the riot act to
the teams before the game—tut
out the rough stuff, he warned.
It went unheeded. Referee Lon-
nie Doolittle chucked 17 into the
rsin bin for n total of 48 minutes
in penalties. Big explosion enmc
early in the third and earned
Tommic Brodic, Gerry Chap-

man, How Timbers and Don.
Brown 5 minutes fighting sent-
ences.

Climaxed by a four-goal scor-
ing spree in the second period,
Ditch Diggers smothered the
Queen's Hotelmen 9-2. Diggers*
passing attack was sizzling.
They punched a mountain of
rubber at Jimmy Murray in the
hotel cago.

t
Charlie Case had

a snap behind a tough defensive
show by Bill Mundell, Mickey
Sutton, Ted Sutton and Earl
MucDonald. Diggers scoring was
well spread. Bill Mundell, Cfa.nr-

'That's the one we were look-
ing for—our first win," laid
playing coach Al. Shewchuk.
The Spits had just come off the
ice after pounding out a 6-4 win
over Lindsay "Huskies*' here
Thursday. To get their win, the
Spits had to pump home two
goals in the final five minutes.
Don Smith and "Swifty" Todd
were the triggermen.

Earlier the Spits were having it

much their own way. They built
a 2*0 first frame lead on goals by
Al. Shewchuk and Bill Johnston.
Spits pressed In the second.
Laurie Thorns' twine bender on
a pass supplied by Grant Firth,
and Bill Johnston's second count-
er, Jack Andrews assisting,
cushioned them a 4-1 edge. Spits
lapsed momentarily. Lindsay
found themselves back in the
game as they heat Bill Grant
twice in 47 seconds. The invad-
ers struck again in the third to
tie it via Vic Corley's tally. The
Spits reared back, let fly with a
concentrated offensive. That
effort, and it was a good one,
planted the seeds of victory.

It was first feared it might
prove an expensive exhibition
win as Spitfires ace defenseman

of action for ten days,

In the return ongogement, th*
Spits minus Jack Andrew* And
Normlo Legge, dropped a 7-4 de.
cislon to the Muskies In Lindsay
Saturday night. Myles Mclnnls,
Don Smith, Ken Broughton and
Laurie Thorns provided the Bpits
scoring.

SPORTS CALENOAR
(NOV, 22-2§)

Nov. 22, §.15 p.m., Newmar-
ket arena, Midden Monarch v«*
Newmarket Spitfires, intermedi-
ate exhibition.
Nov. 23, 6.30 p.m., Mount Al-

bert hall, Mount Albert Janlor
Ladles' Softball team banquet;
8 p.m., Noblcton arena, Kln*>
Vaughan double-header, KteUt-
burg v*. Noblcton, Schombcrx
vs. Bolton; .8.30 p.m., Aurora
arena, Sutton Greenshirti vs.
Aurora Juniors, exhibition,
Nov. 26, 7.30 p.m., Newmarket

arena, Newmarket & District
double-header, Town vs. Office
Specialty, Vandorf vs. Mount Al-
bert.

Nov. 27, 8 p.m., Aurora arena,
Aurora .Town Leaxue, twin-bill,
Ditch Diggers

j^/£F^^ SiirTtKS ndSflb
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a goal post and had to be!telB n
lie Sutton, Harold Stephenson, carried from the ice. X-rays I Sov
Grant Dawson, Bob Seaton, Hon.
Smith, Ted Sutton, Don. Watson
and Tracy Barr&gcr collected

"MONARCH'S" HERE TONIGHT
Mintien "Monanshs". kings

of Intermediate hockey in
the Ifallborton Highlands,
will be the visitors here to-
night for an exhibition con-
test with Spitfires. Game
time is 8.15 p.m. This pos-
sibly wil ibe the final pre-
season outing for the Spits
before they open their regu-
lar Big Five Group play here
next Thursday.

NEW STORE OPENS
On Saturday, Nov. 24, Yates

Jewellers open their new store
at 39 Main St., Newmarket, next
to Eaton's order office. Special
draw and prizes. Gifts for all.

(Advt.)

one each. Hotelmen revived in
the curly third period, John
O'Mahortey and Ted Marsden
beating Charlie Case with close-
in drives.

Case's Aces: P. McGuire, G.
Chapman, H. Dawson, D. Hol-
man, L. Phillips, T. Brodic, If.

Patrick, B. Ro.se, K. Rose, B. Mc-
Clenny, T. Cameron, R. Rose.

Victory Flyers: W. Hammond,
IL Timber, D. Richardson, C.
Ellas, D. Brown, W. Bennett, C.
Stevenson, A. Lloyd, W. King-
don, F. Hardwick, D. Dinner, J.
Baber> E. Richardson, J. Lundy,
IL Richardson.

Hotelmen: J. Murray, H. Sut-
ton, J. O'Mahoney, N. Egan, D.
Watson, C. Southwood, P. Har-
mon, P. Knowles, D. Harrison, T.
Marsden, W. Kirbyson, G. Mc
Kinnon.
Ditch Diggers: C. Case, W.

Mundell, H. Stephenson, E. Mac-
Donald, M. Sutton, T. Barrage*
T. Sutton, .C. Sutton. F. Young,
D. Watson, G. Dawson, R.
Brown, «. Smith, B. Seaton.

(
28, fJ10 p.m., Nobleton

later revealed no fractures-but
! arena, Klng-Vauthan Hotkey

a very badly bruised back. It'll
; league. SchombeJg tkmS

keep the rugged defense-man out burg.

Nobelton, King Top Loo
Nobleton and King ruled the

roost in the King-Vaughan
Hockey loop after last week.

division downed Sthemberg 7-2,
The loss, Schomtwiff tecwd,
spilled them into tbt letgtte

Nobleton humbled Kettleby 5-0; basenymt with BoltOSL Tb* vit
(King took Schomberg 7*2; arid
Kleinburg took Bolton 6-4 for
their initial win.

lory gave Kinz a tttc* of fcm
place with Kc&leioa. Mtri-to
McQu&rrie, Ken. Htm *ni Bin

Kettleby couldn't get the puck • McCatchen struck ft* other K^nr
past Bill Hoover in the Noble- { markers.
ton cage. It was Hoover's sec-

j
Bill Winters s^oiM T;cucrr-

ond shut-out performance of theiHulmes «hvt-cvt whJb t wwc/d
Nobleton picked up a

j period £<&l t^J Bill Dyr: riStii
both the first and s*c- k<:;r& the olfecj 5<&:e&»t&2 tiEJy

midway through i&t t&arjfl

Son Rowxtrt* toattj 33«ih>-

season.

goal in

ond periods and went
three-goal spree in the

cr. a

finale.
Noel Ash, a fugitive from Pine! burg in tfieSr f-4

un triih \-sr? eroln S£2 Sits,Orchard, spearheaded the
ton attack with two goals. Glen
Atkinson, Tom Dwycr and Bruce
Wallis caged singletons.
Sparked by two goal perform- j shire, JL-n "Wal^ Lnrii Svirt

ances by Jim Patten and Ross ) and Bill Dwuy v*r* Sjrija

L*fL Ellis. Best Isxth&xfc irui
Wall B*31 m?.?Z<*t+d &* Satiit-

feujfc sardac sfc.yv. 7<ni Dart?*-

*t

Folliott," Len Shropshire's Kin* {snip*:*
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Specialty Forced To Limit

Forhan Teams Tops

Six man football has been cut-

ting quite a coper on the N.lf.S.

gridiron this fall. Two major
team*, captained by Bob Forhan
and Glen Kefferf and four minor
sides, captained by Hill Forhan,
Jack Mills, Jack Cole and Geo.
Davis, wero in competition for
the N.H.S. six man football
championships.
The Forhan brothers, Hill and

Hob, piloted their respect! vb
Ummn to championships In both
divisions. In the home and home
.series for the major league crown,
Hob Forhan's men won both con*
tests. Team members were Hob
Forhan, Grunt Morton, Murray
Young, Jim Sine, filchnrd Cor-
ner, Jim Scott, John MeAlplno
and Hon Donor.

Hill Forhan's minor loague
winners also boasted tin unbeaten
and untied season to stake tholi1

claim to the crown. Team mom-
bora were Hill Forhan, Don Mc-
knight. Hob Wilson, Don Ma-
houey, K. Holder), H. Monahan
and IX Morton.

In the early bird special In
Newmarket ond District twin
bill Monday, Mount Albert
forced tho office Specialty to
gallop lively to spear n 6-4 win,
and Town Kegcnts deluged Van-
dorf 11-1 to record the first lop-
sided victory of the campaign.
Mounties wero good for n 2-1

first period edge on the strength
of Dave Couch's two strikes, tho
first in ten seconds, and a count-
ering effort by Stan Gibbons.
Harney Pearson, Bruce Townsley
and Ken. Thorns spearheaded a
Specialty three-goal assault in
the middle round. Tho tenms
traded early third period goals
as Doug Ross, Mountio ace, hit

pay-dirt. Grant Wight hit back
for tho Specialty. The joint

jumped as Dave Couch complet-
ed liis hat trick at the 17 ininuto
murk to hoist the Mounties with-
in one of a tic. With better than
a minute to go, Murray Kdgnr
hauled off his nct-miuder, Stan
GiblKins coasted In on the empty
cage to sink a shot after Howie
Ash and Ken Thorn* hy-passcd
him into the clear.

Hegents had snap in their 11-1

pinning of Vandorf. They shot

away at throe-goal clip, increas-

ed the tempo of four each in the
rounds. Hattllng Hill Ingram,
Hegent pipe-minder, saw his
blossoming shut-out killed in the
fifth minute of the third. It was
ft gift, Cliff Guuu attempting to

clear set Clem Kilns tip in front
of tho town strings for Vandorf
kill-shot. Cliff Gunn hit the
jack-pot with five. Hack Cain
and Dong Hnnn twice, Hob Smith
and Harold Gwyu once.

In the extni-carriculur activit-

ies, Hill Klngdnn nnd "Fink"
Tunatead provided tin* proliioUi-

nry, Jim Preston and Ivan Hrny
tho main event, U was all in

fun—no heads wero lopped off.

Tho big test In tho Nowmiirkot
and District Hookey Lcaguo
comes up for fan attention Man-
day night. Office Spednlty, two
points off tho top roost, will

cross slicks with tho unbeaten
Town "HegentR", In tho prev-
ious encounter to optm tho league,

Townors clicked for « 3-1 win
over their factory rivals. Tho
event promises lo jar tho arena
from Itrt foundations. In tho

uiKiilcup Harry Lavendor's Van-
dorfers will attempt to notch
their first win at tho expense of
Murray Kdgur'a Mounties.
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Fred Spi-or's Nowmnrkel High School senior gridiron

lo over d<m
strong line,

in a row, do

platoon wa* one of th«» strongest ui

andtho purple and gold boasting a terrific aerial offensive, precision back-field an*
They van through an unbeaten season to annex the championship for a second

Seating Aurora llinh two straight Hack row. U to r. fc Bob Hell, Ken Wheolund, _„.
Hucld! Anthony lanir/lelo, Don Trivet I, Fred Spivr (eoaeh). Hub Hanna, Harold Hutehhwon. Bo
Hnundoirf, Art Gibney, Lninle VanZant; front row, I. to t\ Wayne Robinson. Jack Vance. Jerry Hug<
DoHg Smith, Hon Connell, Davo Huntley, Wr.y Ingram, Hon l.wkhart, Taylor GHbiUti

*-
(Photo by Hosketl
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More Sports

on pages 5 & 7

tWN THE CENTRE IY Al HULSI

Aurora Juniors Ready To Go

PMlp
* j-

rt

Nowmarkct Junior Ladle*'

Softball team! tho Pin-ups* fl-

nailfltfl In tho Lnko Bimcoo Jun-
iar LiuilcH

1

circuit, cloned tho
IwakH officially with a social ov-
cnfng and bnnouot Friday night

at the Scout hall. Feature, of tho
ovenlng was tho presentation of

cardigans and Croats to all play-
ers, eoueh Fred Dlllmnn and
manager Geo. Watt,

Players gifted wero Barbara
A. Watti Joiutno MacPfmald,
Joan Qttlnn 9 Joan Hoblnson, (Hen-
na Wnudhnuso, Hetty MeAithur*
Marilyn Loo, Harbara J. Watt,
Isobel Kogora, Hurbnrn Khrop-
uhlroi Iloxy West, ffolen Wutt
(bat-girl) and Mrs. Cficllla For-
han. KctTtitnry*Ironsurer,
Frnnk Courtney ttml Charles

VanZant, co-workers on the sen-
ior Indies' team, mado tho pres-

entations. Mr. and Mrs Kay
Bmlth presented the N«wmurket
Sports & Cycle Blwp Trophy to

Catcher Barbara J. Watt, voted

Aurora Junior* Imvo rcecived
their grouping and manager
Andy Class and couch Charlie
Jlowntreo are quite liappy about
the arrangement. Ilenpcler,

winners of tho 1051 Junior "D"
championship, Fergus, batter-
known for Its lacrosso activities,

Flmlra, tho furnituro town near
Kitchener, Nableton» and Hot-

ten provide the opposition in tho
group. That should make for n
close group race,

Hcspelar's nhillty is known;
Nobleton hnvo already demon-
strated that they'ro capable of
extending Aurorn atl tho wayt

Otto Uardwlck can l» counted
upon to como up with a good
team as masl of last year'a O. M<
H« A. Juvonilo champs nro randy
to go. Fergus and Klmlro com*
poro favorably by way of popu-
lation and territory and woro In
action last winter. Jly cur(

Nobloton and Helton ato roln-
tively dose at hand; tho otbors
present jaunt* of from CO to 70
miles one-way! depending upon
traffic mules.

That's rather expensive travai-
ling fur group games, and hfn*
tory shows that until tho play-
offs, Aurora and district fans aro
not great snendors at tho gatu.
An obstacle like that can
bo overcome if some of the other
centres arc hockey- mad. With
the exception of Ifeapelor and
Noblolon thoro's not likely to ha
vory m«ch traffic of followers
from Ibo other centres to Am-
rora's homo games. It's the out

tho team'*" most valu*bl« player, 'slders (hat add tjio cream t« tho

take. Tho schedtilo will bo on*
noiuiced so<in.

Sultan GreenKhlrt* piny Au-
rorn on Friday night at Aurora
arena, and hut night tho kids

went through tho ncld tost at

CoIIingwootl (St. Mike's IUUW-
ors l>eat Cotliugwood 10*1 last

week). Colllngwood will he

back hero next week nt a dato

to bo announced.
;
These three

games aro tho typo that tho
Itowntreemen need to get In

shapo for tho group. Tho Noble*

ton gumo was all right for n
starter, btit Friday

1
* gamo

against Nowtonbrook Juniors of

tho T.H.U did nothing but pro-

vide skating exercise far tho
loam. Tough opposition Is

what'* needed, and Collingwood
and Sutton will provide it.

. Whllo fairlydeep In rosorvea,

It's to he hoped that Injuries

don't follow tho exhibition sorlos

as is usually the ease. Ono thing
for sure, Aurora looks goad in

t|m nuts with Paul Mnjrulre and
Jon Hurko providing excellent
coverage. The addition of Chris
WaiiNboraujfh to the defonco Is

definitely a big Improvement to
tho loam. Far sheer stlck-hnn4*
ling and grey matter, big Chris
has few Hitpurlora in junior
hockey of any type,
Newmarket fan* will got a

real altmt of the ehnnces of the
Bpitfirus n*vt Thursday as Col-
MftlWiKMl Hhipbulld^m, the 1S81
Intermediate 1|A" champs move
In on Stun. Smllh's igloo. It
should b« an attraction to ratt
a mld-imon crowd «s thtrt's

littlo lovo lost between tho two
elulxs, and the Spits aro anxious
to get tho Jump on tho north-
erners. Eddl* Hush Is coaching
tho Colllngwowl club again but
has dropped his ploying role.

Tho team ia practically Intact

frinn Inst year, and in addition
has" added l««n Cook, tho sensa-
tional junior of two years ago
who was with Gait, lion Keith

with Guolph Ulltmorcs, Bruce
Hook last year with llracobrldge,

Peto Swit/er, Barney Walms-
ley, Rob. Fryer, and other gradu-
ates from tho junior club.

In addition, If things get

tough, thoy can always bring up
Tubby Barrett, Franklo Danco
nnd Bob Morrill from tho junior

club. The Spits look stronger

than Inst Koason, and If thoy can
get by Colllngwood, thoy can

tnke a championship. Tho brand
of hockey in tho loop will bo tho

bust In years, Midland aro Im-

proved over lost season (thoy

had to bo): Orlllln has a club

featuring Al>, Bowon and a Bar-

rio contingent, Earl McCt\rno of

Stouffvillo, and a homebrew

frovyd that has boon playing

otfethor for years, Stouffvlllo

need! no comment.
There Un"t a gamo that tho

Cnnaltown fans can't ottond ond
fuel tjiuir club is o* likely \o take

tho duko as the opposition. Wo
don't predict many one-sided
scores this year, but rugged,
'crowd-pleasing hockey that will

net the clubs and tho arenas a
nice return at tho turaetllei,

Hero's hoping In any cft*#T
-
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Asst Town Clerk
A regular meeting of the town council was held on

Monday night, Nov. 19, when all members were present.

In the course of the evening Mayor Bell stated he had

a brief announcement to make, and this was to the

effect that he "was throwing his hat into the ring for

another term of office during 1952."

Considerable correspondence

[was read by the town clerk, In-

cluding letters from' the T. Sis-

lman and Colils leather compan-
ies protesting the amounts of

itheir assessments after reductions

had been made. Council agreed

that no discussion was possible

on these letters as the decisions

made by the Court of Revision

were final*

.

Dr. Boulding and Dr, Hender-

|«on were back at council in con-

nection with the petition for the

'installation of sewers, and their

representations produced a long

debate. A prolonged discussion

took place also over a by-law

[covering the sale of the Mechan-
ics' Hall to the Aurora Lions

Club* Sewers for Kennedy St.,

wort, and the Mechanics* Hall by-

law constituted the major bus-

ino* of the evening.

All— ful Fr» And Con

Dr. Boulding argued that the

installation of the sewers would
greatly increase possibilities of

expansion in the area. A further

letter from the engineer's depart-

ment showed that the cost of in-

stallation would be* $10,000.

Councillors Fielding and Jones

objected on the grounds that

the town should not be burdened

with the expense, an opinion

which was shared by the deputy-

reetfe. Dr. Boulding retorted to

the effect that it seemed to him
that council appeared not to mind
placing the burden of the co^t on
the few, but hated to put it on tHe

many.
Councillor Jones said that he

agreed that Dr. Boulding had
made a strong point in connec-

tion with George street. Dr.

Henderson said the petitioners

were willing to undertake as

much of the cost as possible but

were unwilling to accept the

whole costs/ .

The end of a long discussion

resulted in a majority vote agree-

ing to a motion moved by Coun-
cillor Gundy, seconded by Coun-

cillor Fielding, that a sanitary

sewer be put in oh Kennedy St.,

West, as petitioned for, at cost

to property owners under local

improvement act. This success-

ful motion followed a previous

motion by deputy-reeve Murray,

seconded by Councillor Davies,

that the matter be held over for

further study, Mr. Murray hav-

ing said that the more they

argued the less he felt like reach-

ing a decision.

Mechanics* Hall

The by-law introduced by

Councillor Davies concerned

chiefly the nature of the future

government of the hall and
what restrictions might be laid

down In the by-Jaw. It was felt

that the claims of organizations

and other activities being car-

ried on in Aurora must have first

preference. The views of each

member of council was asked for

by the chalrmftn of the by-laws

committee, . Councillor Davies,

and It was agreed that the man-
agement of the hall could be

confidently left in the care of

the Lions club.

The by-law will be further

considered by council and the

Lions club, and when this has

been concluded it will be pres-

(Page 16 Col. 7)
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KEHULTg OF AURORA COURT OF REVISION

Aurora Milling Co., assessment reduced from $ 34,650 to $25,160

Colli* Leather Co. Ltd,, assessment reduced from 121,875 to 85,800

,'A. A. Cook, Assessment reduced from
A, A. Cook, assessment reduced from
Can. Anadizing, assessment reduced from
Zephair, assessment reduced from
Marts Mfg. Co,, assessment reduced from
Factory Equipment, assessment reduced' from
Inner Spring Mattress, assessment reduced from 25,400 to

flismon's Ltd., assessment reduced from 102,160 to

Queen City Warehouse, assessment reduced from 55,000 to

22,500 to

3,775 to

5,400 to

1,200 to

45,600 to

21,400 to

12,700

3,025

3,050

650
39,100
14,800

22,400

70,760

50,000
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Inky * FirttCikw Meal
In Brittit HnrroandJiifi
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ftmahurttn to Choice

Mi Type* of Quick Lanehe*

iWlieaaif Cafe, Good Serrke

OWN DAILY 6 . rr. II p.m.

SATURDAYS s a.m. • 12 p.m.
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S#!LUNGTON ST.

For Friendly, Personal Service

Shop At

JOHN MORNING'S
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Yonge St. Aurora

Telephone SWw
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Emergency Call* Teh 31
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YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT
Nomination night is on Friday, November

Elections will take place on Monday, December

Until this year the electors had two weeks in which to

makeup their minds on whom they would entrust the

affairs of their town in council, the hydro and the pub-

lic school.

Councillor Davies put an end to this reasonable

amount of election time when he- piloted through

council a by-law cutting down the period allowed to ten

days, which includes two Saturdays and two Sundays.

There are over 2,000 voters whom candidates might

want to contact, and in the time now allowed that just

cannot be done,

There was no question asked about the by-law.

Councillors accepted it with the submission of baby-

sitters who, having gotten their charges to sleep, are

careful not to awake them. We could see no sense In

the by-law. What useful purpose could it serve the

electors? It might, of course, help some of the old

brigade to slip back into office again before too many
questions were asked.

It is not too early to impress upon the electors the

imperative need of getting out to vote. Not more than

60 percent of the voters turned out last year. In Ward

6, for example, where Mr. Davies himself resides, only

167 votes were cast out of a possible 301.

In Ward 1 194 votes were cast out of a possible

384; Ward 2, 198 of a possible 413; Ward 3, 374 of a

possible 618; and Ward 4, 221 votes were cast out of a

possible 378.

The above figures show clearly the need for a great

improvement. The increasing interest that is being

taken in council matters should be driven home at the

polling booths on December 10. Only by the use of

votes can the citizens register their opinions on the

conduct of town business.

THE FINAL COUNT
The final results of the Court of Revision clearly

show the assessor, Mr. E. R. Good, has done a good

job on the Aurora assessments. The Court appears to

have given his decisions about an 80 percent endorse-

ment, although some of the Court's reductions seem
considerable. It would be interesting to have their

reasons for some of these reductions, notably in the

case of Reeve A. A. Cook, who in one instance was as-

sessed at $22,500 and enjoyed a reduction to $12,700.

No one has proclaimed a greater desire to work
for what Ke calls the "good of the town" tlian Rcevo

Cook; but none was more vociferous than he when it

came to a question of opposing the assessments mado
a>*

on his properties. Whatever other "good" he was pre-

pared to do for the town, he made it clear that ho would

not accept Assessor Good's valuations without the

strongest protests. We have never heard him speak

with greater vehemence than he did in denouncing the

assessor's figures.

. His-protests proved abundantly successful, as the

reductions made by the Court of Revision prove. The
-Court of Revision was composed of Mayor Bell, Deputy-

Reeve Murray, and Councillors Corbett, Davies and
Fielding,

, The' assessor fought a good fight for equality of

assessment bunions without any sympathy being shown
him from several quarters. The other paper circulating

in town attacked him in the following terms: "Assess-

ment in Aurora has been handled just about as badly

as it is possible for a thing to bo hundred. And, it must
bo asserted, the dictatorial and offensive methods used

by the town's present assessor have contributed in very

largo measure to that situation."

/

AURORA'S "COCKTAIL BAR"
The idea that the Aurora Lions club might re-

name the Mechanics' Hall, and call It. the "Lions Den",

aroused one Aurora lady into a condition close to rage,

immediately she heard of it. The lady we are quoting is

one of the younger old-timers, and alio has played her

part In the cultural affairs of the town.

"Lions Don," she ejaculated. "Why, whoever
thought up that one is just a little crazy, It sounds to

mp like the name of a cocktail bar. Surely the Lions

won't cut out the old name for a ridiculous one like that.

Tlio namo will scare all tho younger kids in town."

As we suggested last week, any proposal to change
the name of the hall is certain to causo controversy,

in which the excellent work of tho Lions club may suf-

fer. Most people aro conservative In tho matter of

names. The name,-MccKanics* Hall, may not be eu-

phonious, but it has been where it is for over 70 years.

The namo is part of Aurora itself,

To call it tho "Lions Den," as though it were in

fact the sole property of the Lions club, would bo a mis-

nomor. The fact is that the toyvn sold tho property at

a token price of $2,500 on tho understanding that it

would bo used as a community centre, at such times as

tho Lions wore not making use of it for club activities,

Tho hall was one of tho town's capital assets and for

years had boon valued at $10,000.

In tho controversy that followed the decision of tho

council to rent or sell the hall to industry, we strongly

supported the Lions taking over tho property as an al-

ternative to .its being handed over to the recreation

commission. The major idea was its future use as a
community centre,

We did not surmise that there would bo any pro-

posal to wipe out the historic name given to it by IU
originators, We think that "Lions Den" would be h
inappropriate as it would be foolish.

*W%1 e
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WHAT THEY ARE SAYING

Reason For Assessment Cuts

Should Be Made Public:

Rec. Comm. Grant Increased
The chief topic of conversation in town at this time

is the, municipal elections. Old-timers say they don't

recall a time when more interest was shown in council

matters. Such interest has, of course, come about as

the results of bungling and muddling which has charac-

terised council business during the year. It has been

a record year for bungle and muddle.

Who will retire? Who will

run again? These are questions

that can be answered only after

the nominations are closed and
the race begins. We have learn-

ed not to ask members of coun-
cil what their intentions are, for

they play games of hide and seek
until the last minuto. Mr. Mur-
ray told us quite definitely that

he had no intention of seeking
any office this year.

Now we hear that Mr. Murray
is in fact going to run again. Ap-
parently he has undergone a

change of intentions. Where he
formerly said "No" he now says
"Yes." This change-about state

of mind has been so evident in

the conduct of council business
in the past year that we are
hardly surprised at one more
change of front.

But why did Mr. Murray say
"Yes" when he had said "No"?
Perhaps the answer could be
found In the report that Mr.
Lome Evans would run in place
of Mr. Murray wiio, as reported
on his own statement, was re-

tiring? It could be that Mr.
Murray objects to Mr. Evans
succeeding him? It could be
that Mr. Murray thinks he can
keep Mr. Evans out? It could
be that Mr. Murray is quite
wrong in his possible calcula-

tions.

Then there's Mayor Bell Of
course, he's running again. We
were told the other day that Mr.
Boll will bo mayor of Aurora for

the next ten years. Seems he's

taken a lease on the job! Looks
as though the worse they do the
longer they propose to stay.

Bell, the planning board, and the
Banner! O Aurora! Thy child-

ren* \vceir 'for theet

Reasons Not Stated

The Court of Revision knocked
$10,000 off the assessment on
one of Hoove Cook's properties,

made by Assessor E. R, Good,
and many questions are being
asked about it. There must bo
good reasons why the Court of

Revision made such a largo re-

duction In tho instance of ncevc
Cook and some others, hut since

those reasons have not been
made public people just go on
guessing, and such guessing
doesn't add to Reeve Cook's pres-
tige, since the Court of Revision
was composed of Mayor Bell and
four other members of council.

We suggest the Court make
their reasons for the reduction
public, in fairness to themselves
and Rcove Cook. Even tho other
paper which circulates In town,
and has abused the assessor by
describing him as "arrogant",

etc., can hardly plead for secrecy
in such circumstances- > * .

Mr. Good has as.v: .»od in

Stouffvlllo for the past five

years. This year only two iip*

peals wore registered against his

rulings, For tho present year
ho hns also assessed Erin, with
a population of 037. It Is In-

teresting to note that In Erin the
assessments for tho year 1050
amounted to $2/13,000. This year
Mr, Goad increased tho assess-

meats to $484,000. Dospito such
a largo Increase, only four ap-
peals agalnat his rulings wore
brought boforo tho Court of Re-
vision, and all woro sustained In

his favor.

Wo certainly think that the
largo reductions mado In respect
of somo Aurora industries should
bo explained by tho Court of Re-
vision! in tho public interest,

Mr. Good is not an amateur
assessor. He is an expert who
has hud many year's experience
In the difficult work. Wo woro
convinced that ho tried to do n
job In Aurora and wont o long
way on tho road of auccesi, Au-
rora cltlzomt have talked for

voars nbnpt tlio Inequalities of
locnl assessment. Wo aro glad to

say hero that wo have hoard
many favorable comments con-
cerning Mr, Good's "fairness",

from those who had IncrcaBoa
made in tholr assossmonts*
The other papor which circu-

lates in town was completely in-

accurate when it described Mr.
Good as being "trapped" by his

questioners. We heard him re-
lentlessly grilled for four hours
on the evening of October 29, by
the representatives of industries

in town. Not once was he
"trapped." He had an answer for
all his detractors. He is, in fact,

an able assessor who obviously
wants a square deal for every-
body.
Recreation Commission
A meeting of the recreation

commission was held on Thurs-
day evening, November 15, un-
der the chairmanship of Mr. Don
Glass. Among other matters
discussed was a broadening of

the program of the commission
which would enable the inclu-

sion of a greater number of

adults enjoying recreational fa-

cilities.

P. E. Perryment, recreation di-

rector and arena manager, re-
ported on increase in the grant
from tho education department.
In place of the $3,500 grant, this

had now been increased to $4,800.

The recreation manager express-
ed the hopo , that life-saving

classes might shortly be intro-

duced at St. Andrew's college.

The commission heard with
pleasure that the Legion and the
Rotary club were prepared to

assist in providing sweaters,
etc,, for children ranging in ages
from 10 to 14, who* wore mem-
bers of junior teams.

Councillor Corbett s py> k e
strongly in support of free Sun-
day skating. The chairman sug-
gested that Mr. Corbett bring tho
matter up in council if hu were
dissatisfied with the arena
board's ruling in the matter.

Got A Ticket

A resident on George street

persuaded some friends living at

North Bay to spend a weekend
In Aurora and see what a lovely

and friendly place It was. Tho
friends duly arrived. Their car
was parked in front of tho resi-

dence of the host and hostess.

The friends who hod coma to en-
joy Aurora's friendly welcome
got a parking ticket!

Wo are told that In summer-
time gceso am) hens run all

over the lawn on the George St.

resident, but the unwelcomo,
feathered visitors never got a
tlckot. And, in splto of jnuny
complaints, nothing is dono
about tho wandering geeso and
lions. I<ooks as If another by*
Inw Is necessary. Perhaps the

other paper circulating in town
will press for tho by-lowt
Penalty For Opinions?

A tradesman In town opposed
tho meters. Provlous to a declar-

ation of his opinions on thcio
"scraps of Iron" that clutter up
tho sidewalks, ho used to got

town orders averaging around
$7B a month. Sinco tho motors
were Inutalled his orders have
dropped to around $20 a month,
Seems ns If you mustn't open
your mouth on any council ques-

tion, or If you're n merchant
you'll bo punished in tho wjiUetT

(Pago 10, Col, 0)
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CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

Malcolm Council Resolves

To Petition The Senate

For Repairs To Pot-Holes
An emergency meeting of the Spruce squirrel

council was holden on Friday afternoon, Nov. 16, in

the council maple tree. Dr. Malcolm presided and all

, members were present with the exception of Councillor

Two-by-Four, who sent a message of regret for non-at-

tendance. Others present included Sirs. Geraldine

Malcolm, Major Peek, Mr. Fabius Puff, publisher of

"Puffs Periodical", and Capt. Eavesdropper, publisher

and editor of "The Searchlight."

Mayor Malcolm said the emer-
gency meeting had been called

in connection with the numerous
pot-holes on Maple and Spruce
streets. The deplorable condi-

tion of these pot-holes had been
brought to the attention of the
squirrel community in a tragic

way. One of their best-known
citizens, Thepus Kazzo, had re-

cently died in consequence of

being run over by a motor car,

which had plunged into one of

the pot-holes.

The mayor said that Thepus
had fallen into the pot-hole and
before he could extricate himself
from the danger-zone had been
run over. The occurrence had
filled the whole squirrel com-
munity with a feeling of gloom.

He understood the motor car had
broken an axle, but the vehicle

was insured. There was no in-

surance of the life of Thepus.

Dr. Malcolm said that matters

has reached a serious stage if a

peace-loving squirrel couldn't

crosft .Spruce street without the

risk of losing its life. He v/ould

ask council to petition the Aur-
ora Ben ate.

"Get Goto' Campaign"

Councillor Grab said he was
aitting on a ihnb of his tree on
Spruce street, when the fatality

occurred. Thepus, he said, v/as

Mr. Windows. "It's on a higher
altitude and the wind on Ken-
nedy street is altogether of a
more rarified quality. The wind
that blows there is radio-active."

"Cut that out," insisted Coun-
cillor Five-by-Five. "We're get-

ting off the beam." Striking the
council tree a resounding blow
with his hard-maple gavel, Dr.

Malcolm directed council to get

back to the question of pot-

holes.

Spruce apd Maple Pot-Ifoles
"*"

The mayor said that they as

members of the squirrel council

could do nothing at all on the

question of pot-holes. It v/as a

question for the Senate. And
for those who did not know any-

thing of the Senate he v/ould

explain that it was controlled

not by little four-footed fellows

like themselves, but by giants

who walked on two legs. The
members of the Senate were
mighty inttn who lived not In

tree:* hut in great homes.
When the squirrel community

was fast asleep, member* of the
Senate were just getting busy.

They held their meetings at

night, in a closed room* And
much of their business was clos-

ed. Among other matters which

they discussed they seldom
dealt with pot-holes. Sometimes

crossing the si) set and seemed f ,ncn |n fl |>ig truck v/ould come

r -

&:
fay*
HE*''"

his usual self. Next thing he
Haw was Thepus in the hole, and
in a flash the car came along.

There was strong wind blowing
ot the time and he noticed a great

amount of newspaper swirling

around. A small wheelbarrow
which Thepus had been using

v/as just neur the hole. He be-

lieved Thepus was using the

wheelbarrow to ship the news-
paper home.
Mrs. Aching Slow, wife of

deputy-reeve Slow, v/as granted

permission to address council.

Mrs. Slow said she too v/as a wit-

ness of the «>ud affair. She said

It seemed to her that Mr. Ha///)

was pushing his wheelbarrow
when he tell into the pot-hole.

The wheelbarrow was filled with

paper. She believed it v/as lbs

Kpecial supplement that Capt.

Kuvesdropper had Just put out.

"I've Issued no supplement/'

Capt. Kttvetfdropper promptly

ejaculated. "It wouldn't need a

wheelbarrow to bring home my
four-page paper/' he said.

"Whet about you, Mr. Puff?"

esked Dr. Malcolm.
:"We)l, f did issue 8 supplement,

but It w«* not that big," replied

Mr. Fabius Puff. "It was my in-

tention to moke it W9'-pages, but

owing to WieehaiiicaJ troubles J

had to keep It down to 80. My
reasons for the tyml*\ i»*ue is

that I'm ankle-deep in a 'Get Up
and Got Coin* Campaign."

"Get Up and Get Goin' where?"
asked Dr. Malcolm,

"J dunno/' answered publisher

Puff. "If* just a regular boost-

er. It's been done all the time."

"Hotter get on with what we
are to do about the pot-holes/*

fteeye Rap suggested.

Hmo&eted In Paper?

Mayor Mulcohn was about to

act on Uie Kccve's sutfge&Uon

when Professor Crystal Windows
of the planning board requeued
that he might be heard. Ills re-

quest being granted, Mr. Wind-
ows said there was certain cor-

cumslojilla! evidence that might

point to an error of Judgment on
the part of Mr. Jloz/o. It could

bo thut ho was so deeply immer-
sed 111 the |>ages of the supple-

ment that ho never sow the pot-

holes. Pot-holes were not mat-

ters lor tho plunning hoard but

for the Senate.

Mr. Windows wondered wheth-

er Mr, Itttxxo hud tint been *uf-

fbcated among tho sheets of the

supplement rather than twlttg

killed by tho motor car? It was
admitted that it was a windy day,

and It was quite possible thut the

unfortunate Mr. Hams hod bucn
smothered among tho sheets of

pnpor, losing his senso of direc-

tion In tho handling of his whool*

burrow* tt would bo Improper

to blame the planning hoard fur

un accident that could have hap-
pened m a result of Inco-ordin*

ated complexes,
"Cut that out/J shouted ceun-

clllor Tlve-hy-Flve. "Talk a
language we can understand."

'•well, it was a windy day/*
said Mr* Windows. "That hftjn't

b*#n denied. It t'miM have been
tht paper, not tho pot-hoWV

**#<H*ld yriit Hay/' asked Dr.

IWootm, "that Jtatatif mora
wind on Kennedy than en Sprue*
stmt?"

: *W course thoro is," ropliftd

round and throw out u little

gravel into the pot-holes, Hut
they seldom stayed very long.

Thoy got hungry and had to go
home to eat. They seldom came
back.

Tile mayor agreed that the

put-holes on Maple and on
Spruce were very bud, but he
could not see that squirrels could

do anything about It. They hud
to. toke them and like them. He
hoped, however, that council

v/ould petition the Senate. It

v/as little use petitioning the

planning board. Pot-holes were
not drawn on the planning board
zoning map. He would leave
the matter up to council, .

Petition the female

Hecve Hap said it v/as quite

plain that the citizens of squir-

rel town had better stay up their

trees. It v/as dangerous down
there. T h e sidewalks were
broken; pot-holes were plentiful;

and with so much paper around,
life foj* squirrels was becoming
more hazardous day by day. lie

would advise that they stay on
their trees. A prolonged swish-
ing tails endorsed the Reeve's
advice.

Depoty-Keevc Aching Slow
*aid he had no Intension of stay*

'ws on the tree. Ife wanted to
know what '-was going on down
there. If citizens didn't take an
interest in what was going on ft

was Just too bad. He was In

favor of petitioning the ^enate.

6n a motion by Councillor
G rob seconded by Counel Ilor

Five-)>y-Flve, it v/as unanimously
resolved to petition the Henate
for the filling up of the pot-

holes on Maple and Spruce
streets.

Other business included a re-

quest from Capt. Eavesdropper
that all council business be re-

ported exclusively J n "The
Searchlight", The request v/as

unanimously rejected by coun-

cil, J>r. Malcolm pointing out

thut would bu contrary to the

squirrel constitution*

Council adjourned at sunrise.

Aurora
Social New*
Mrs. K. Webster of IJarrlo ho*

been visiting with Mrs. II. Willi*.

The many friends of Mrs.
Peter Robert will ha glud to

'earn that aha is inuklntf Bond

progress In rucovary ttom her
recent arm and hip fractures.

4ho Is now ut St, Jnhn's eonval*

meant homo at Nowtonbrook.

Mr. llltyd Harris Is about again
after recent confinement to homo
through sickness.

Mrs. Crabtree and Mrs. Will-

Ingham were among tho visitors

received by Mrs, Kobort. at St.

John's convalescent homo.
Mrs, A, K, Yuill of Toronto

visited Mrs, J. Q. Hlnelalr last

week.
Dr, Alberta M, and Hr. William

J J. Cross havo roturned from a
visit to Now York, following
their 50th wedding anniversary,

Mr. and Mrs. Cody are viiltlng

Mf. Arid Mr*. Mny at Niagaras n*

tho-tnha on the occasion of ttw

christening o! their g»nd»diu|h«
tor*.

COUNCIL REVIEW

Aurora's Most Urgent Needs

AreA New Mayor And Some
Changes In Council Members

Twilight has fallen on the 1051 town council. The
shadows are deepening over its fading future. We have

heard it said more than once that it has been the weak-

est council in Aurora's history." Certainly enough time

has been spent on council business- Regular 'meetings

twice a month, lasting four hours and more. And a con-
' siderable number of special meetings thrown in.
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How much has been achieved?
Well, they started the year with
a $G0 t000 loan to carry on with
until taxes were collected. The
town revenue fund balance sheet
ending December 31, 1950, show-
ed cash in hand amounting to

$10 and cash in bank $4,378.27.

Total $4,883.28.

Debenture loans have reached
all-time record dimensions
$000,000, for the new de luxe
district high school, and $250,000

for the remodelling of the old

high school for public school

uses.

The year began ominously in

January with the firing of old*

time servant, ""William Large;
later the quitting of the town
clerk; and other quittings as the
year advanced* Messes and
muddles In connection with the
planning board, the meters, the
hydro and the building by-laws.
No clear thinking evident
throughout the whole period un-
der review.

Direction Absent

There has been no clear, busi-
ness-like direction from the
chair. We nre sure on one
thing: Until Mr. Bel] is replaced
by e better chairman, there is

no likelihood at all of a better
system of business being carried
on in council. Our remarks are
not personal in any way. We are
concerned with Mr. Hell as a

the council, that the projecting
wall and canopy should be re-

moved, the hydro put in their

large pane of window glass. Nov/
they have planted their shrubs.
Why was the hydro able to do
these things? Because the coun-
cil was too weak to order other-
wise.

People are now saying that

"the hydro is boss of the town.'*

It looks as if what the people say
is true.

But it needn't be true if this

town had a mayor and council
that could stand up to the hydro.
The hydro is a public utility serv-
ing the town. The hydro isn't

the town's master. The town is

the hydro's master. At least it

would be if there were a strong
enough council to make it so.

No public explanation has ever
been given why Councillor Field-
ing suddenly switched from one
side to the other. Consistency is

essential in public representa-
tives. Just being on the coun-
cil isn't enough.
Planning Hoard Expense*
As long as the present mayor

is in office the planning board
will stay. If a vote of the people
of Aurora were taken on the
planning board it would be wiped
out, as effectively as some of the
assessments have been wiped out
on big industries. And that's

saying some!

m.i-uj. . ,-. , , t *- N° more money should be vot-

SXXTa£S °8 ,BayOr
|^f0tl.e planning board, tftqo*

1 money have been frittered away
on the activities of this pompous
little body which is unswerable
to nobody except n department at

Queen's Park. Whnt use Is the
planning hoard? All it lias done
Is to waste the time of council,

for which the people pay.
It the present zoning by-law Is

passed it will stay. Future coun-
cils cannot rescind it. And pass-

ed it will be unless there are
changes in council. We have
st:en tho tiling happen before, A
planning hoard by-law was pass-

ed in August, 11150; rescinded in

November, 1050; and passed
again in February, 1051, when the
mayor and his followers got hack.

The zoning by-law is different.

Once it is passed no council can
rescind it. It stays for keeps.

That fact should not he forgotten.

Ami on the advice to council of

the town Miliritor, Lome C. l*ee,

it v/ill make trouble In Aurora
for years to come.
They Deserve Support

Councillors Corhelt ami Jones
are not spectacular mumhors of
council. hnl neither one twists

and shifts around like tdrawb in

the wind. They stand firm
against any wind of opposition
once their minds are made up.

Councillor Jones did good work
for tho library; ami both ho and
councillor Corhott stood firm In

their tdund against the motors.
'J'hey are what can truly bu des-

cribed as "people's representa-

tives." lioth trioud firm on their

voto to compel Iho hydro to fall

intA line.

Councillor flundy brings to

council business a mental alert-

ness which is cnnmumdahlot Wo
have not always agreed with him.
Hut ho has lalunls which we liku.

Ho can Hive mamms for his de-
cisions, lie Is no uynHu muu. Wo
havo heard him Miami tip to tho
mayor and to the town solicitor,

Until w>> find a heller mun
4
wo

shall voto for Hoh (lundy. Wu
hollovn him to he unreservedly
honest In his opinions,

Mo i« youthful, When he
clears himself of planning hoard
nnf anulmmmlNj and cumus In roe*

ofcjnlzo council ns tho supromo
local outhorily, he will make a
Hood emmelllor,

lion or reservation of any kind,
that until this tov/u elects a
mayor who can handle business
efficiently a n d expeditiously,
things will go on as they are. We
have sat in for nearly two years
as reporter and press commenta-
tor on town business, and we are
as sure that Mr. Hell will never
make a good mayor as we are
sure that pumpkins won't grow
on maple trees.

The first essential mted in this

town is a new mayor. Council
work 1$ not hard to learn. No
genius is required to masted its

techniques. Hut good, well-in-
formed business direction is ah
essential in a good chairman.
The office of mayor is tho most
important In council A n d
whether this pleases or offends
must not deter us from oor hon-
est opinion, namely, that Mr.
Hell just hasn't got whnt it

needs for the office of mayor.
Time For Changes

If the people of Aurora want
their town run on business-like
lines, the time is ripe for some
changes In the personnel of
council. They should elect n
new mayor and some new mem-
bers of council. We had hoped
that Aurora's first woman coun-
cillor v/ould have made a better
showing.
Mrs. Fielding disappointed

many people by opposing the re-
turn of the Mechanic*' hall to the
citizens, by v/hom it was built
more than 70 years ago. The
records v/ould show, wu helluve,
that only one member of coun-
cil v/es uguinut selling or rent-
ing the people's hall to industry,
namely, Councillor Jones.

Mrs. Fielding bus lacked con*
sisleney as a mourner of council.

Hho moved a motion, which was
carried, thut the hydro commis-
sioners be ordered lo make Iheir
building conform with the town
building by-law*. And a few
weeks later it was tho same Mrs.
Fielding who went hack on her
motion and allowed thu hydro
commissioners to do lust as they
wanted.
The hydro jtut didn't toke any

notice of council, for the same
week thut orders worn given by
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Re-assessment
Considerable discussion was

held on measured assessment at
the regular meeting of Whit-
church Twp., council Nov. 10.

The discussion was led by Dep-
uty-Reeve Timbers, and stem-
med from a recommendation
tabled by the recent Court of Re-
vision on the township assess-

ment.
It was stated that the opera-

tion of a measured assessment
system was definitely going to

cost double the present operating

costs, but that nevertheless num-
erous adjacent municipalities
were considering taking up the

system.
'There's a lot of questions a-

bout the system I'd like to have
answered before going into it,"

stated Councillor McCarron.
"I can't see why it wouldn't

work out because the mill, rate
ihould be less if the assessment
is higher," commented Councillot
Baycroft.
Council all agreed that they

should proceed slowly with any
adoption of the new system of
assessment. The Court of He-
vision recommended the measur-
ed system in order to obtain a
better balance between farm
property and small property
owners.
Council sanctioned the pay-

ment of $02, the Whitchurch
share of a levy for the newly or-
ganized Upper Holland Conserva-
tion, Total levy is $527. Miscel-
laneous accounts passed by coun-
cil for payment amounted to

$943.G5.

Solicitor J. D. Lucas will be in-

structed to complete a bylaw
covering on agreement between
tho township and York County
for land purchased from the For-
far Bros.) corner of the 0th con.,

for county road-widening pur-
poses. The solicitor was also in-

structed to moke arrangements
to prosecute all parties violating
township bylaws regarding the
converting of summer cottages
into permanent dwellings with-
out a permit to do so.

Payment of $1100 was authoriz-
ed to Ceo. Koduny. for u valuable
calf killed by dogs.

Elmer Starr, local weed in-

spector, reported to council on
his year's work which carried
him over practically every road
in the township, travelling nearly
1,000 miles. Favorable comment
on Mr. Starr's work was convey-
ed from Mr. Frank Mnrritt,
County Weed Inspector.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Albert Patrick who has

been confined to York County
hospital for snipe time, has been
removed to Toronto General hos-
pital. Wo wish her n .speedy re-

covery.
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What They Are
In Aurora

(Continued from Page 9)

Thank the Lord we're not pun-
ished for our opinions, good or
bad!

Walter Johncox
Walter Johncox came to Au-

rora about a year and a half ago
to take a position in Bill Thomp-
son's store. He has already made
himself most active in several
town activities, among them the
50-50 club and the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce. He is a very
likeable young man of-uonsidcr-
able ability and opinions of his
own on civic matters. We like
him very much. We were sorry

w e could not arrange Ms dinner
invitation to the J.C.C. in the
Masonic hall on Tuesday even-
ing last. We found the J.C.C,
bulletin very interesting.

Everett Kerr

Many people are saying that if

Mr. Everett Kerr had not come
to council and asked Mayor Bell
why he had banned the press
from seeing the folder of busi-
ness, nothing more would have
been heard of it. Certainly
councillors took their time over
it! The first news we gave the
public on the ban appeared in

an editorial we published away
back on September 27. Week by
week we kept hammering at
council, but nothing was done.
One member of council did tell

us he intended to bring it up "at
the next meeting", after our edi-
torial appeared. Hut he didn't
keep his word and we did

m
not

remind him of it.

There was no delay after the
delegation nppcarcdl Council
had to take action then or risk
being classified with the mayor
in his self-appointed role of
press censor. Of course, the mat-

...' v. .-.

•*J.— v-

Vour bo$f paint buy

tor would have been brought up
on nomination night, and that
isn't for away.
Many people have expressed

appreciation for Mr, Kerr's pub-
lic-spirited action on such an
important Issue as the freedom
of the press,

Christmas Recordings
Clifford Griffiths tells us he

has been busy making recordings
for Christinas surprises for rela-
tives and friends at home and
abroad. These voice recordings
provide an exceptional means of
bringing the speakers Into inti-
mate contact with friends and
relations whom they may not
have seen in years. Mr. Grif-
fiths has the most modern equip-
ment for the job and to speak
into the recording machine is

both easy and pleasant.
We suggest that you give him

u call by telephone, either at
number or 520m, and nsk him
to tell you how you can make a-

recording of your voice, cither
to add to your library of record-
ings or to use as a Christmas re-
minder.
Craft Shop Varieties
As we pointed out some

months ago, John Martin of dd
Wellington street Is ft certificated
woodworker and the creator of
numerous utilities for the home.
Lately he has added to his list

some attractive footstools that
would make a real Christmas
gift. Table lamps are also In-
cluded among his creations, and
these are very attractive In de-
sign.

Besides these? he makes cof-
fee and end tables and kitchen
cupboards in his workshop on
Wellington street, if you are
puzzled in thinking of practical
gifts, look in and see him.

FOR
BEAUTIFUL

WALLS & CEILINGS

FEELING ALL
-

DRAGGED-OUT?
Do you wake up In tne morning fecting
tired and dragged-out? Do you have a
dull head, and force yourself to kwp
Koto* nt a Job that seems to be just
plain drudgery?

It may be there's juat one thing pre-
venting you from feeling fit as a fiddle
with a luippy outlook on life. like m
not your trouble is duo to 8luggt*h
kidneys, or Just a case of plain consti-
pation. Kruschcn 8alta is socially
made to help correct those very condi-
tions. Kruschen contains laxative and
diuretic ingredients similar to th«*
found in welt-known mineral springs.
Which means that Kruschen h*Ij*
both Ixwcls and kidneys to get Hd <A
waste matter—gently, yet effectively.

It's wotlh trying anyway. Half a u**
«!>oonful Is all you need in a imMtt
of hot water eaeti morning Ui^t
breakfast when needed. Mil&ni *A
|mh)J»!o use this aid to bcltw le*3&.
Try it yourself. Get a pack*** «t
Kruschen Salt* today.
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roller
Residence

Rione 844 • 150 Main

mSfolnsiW Appointment

&W Ai M* HULSE, BJL

"./ii^arTister, Solicitor

., **»
Notary Public, Ete.

iCTKMA
"• PHONE 151

11 Welltafton St,

STIVER

LYONS & VALE
Barristers, Solicitors

'Notaries

N|L. Mathews, K.C.

j^Jk Stiver, B.A.

ilik Lyons, b.A.r &̂**«*

raoi

Joseph Vale
rEWMARKET OFFICE
MAIN ST.

\

-

*F$:

'

&*C;>>

^ A. M. MILLS
"^IriWer, Solicitor and

otary Publle
MAIN ST.

i"i>... Pbojte 461

MISCELLANEOUS
jr. A, WILLOUGHB* * SONS

Beal Estate
36$ Bay St. Toronto 1

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
RUSSELL GLIDE

R. R* 2, Aurora Phone King 59r4

(On Yonge St.,

North End Oak Ridges)

A. E. HAWKINS
Contractor For

BULLDOZING, GRADING
CELLAR EXCAVATIONS

and
naaJiiur Gravel, Sand and Fill

Phone 219w, Aurora

»* VIOLET
i:*v , >*s*.;

MacNAUGHTON
WS!

.-' NOTAftY fUlltC

Conveyancing •• Insurance

'itaftrd St. Rume 339

x -
We

MHES ft. OnOH, U.
I, SOLICITOR, ETC

ST.,

iNE 804, NEWMARKET
^' " '

, —— ..

*r*£ Ivdi'^-i

%E

I

DR. W. 0. NOBLE
DENTIST

MUNICIPAL OFFICE
OHico 47

Hcsldence 134*

STOUFFVIUI SAND

Mid GRAVEL US.
for government approved

crushed stone of various sixes

crushed gravel, sand
concrete gravel and pit ran.

Delivered or at bin.

:

Plant phone 125

Office phones 370 and 128

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House and Farm Wiring

D O O G B A I N
General Repairs

Timken Oil Burners
Fawcett Space Heater

All Electrical Household
Appliances

Phone 422 Box 71?

25 Ontario St W., Newmarket

\

C/t$. VanderVoort

aln St. Newmarket
Phone 40lw^w- i, ^,,.^.^- ...

MEDICAL

%*K BOYD, M.D.

214 Indian Road

TORONTO
Phone ME. 0330

IK. U. MKHV VN PEKVEK

^Physician oml Surgeon
Phono 485.

Ijjmkuttation by Appointment
|#At residence corner of

Raglan and Tccurnsth 8ts.

STEWART BEARE

Radio Service

RADIO PARTS. TUBES

BATTERIES, ETC.
113 Main St. Phone 355

A. STOUFFRR
10 Raglan St.

Expert Piano Tuner and
Repairer

Pianos Bought, Sold and Rented
PHONE 270

James J. Wall
PLUAIRINO, IIKATINO

CONTRACTOR
Dealer for

Delco Water Pressure System*
ArcoName Oil ilurners

. . Cement Heptle Tanks-
Co «ktrue led

OAK RIOOES
Phone King 111

Phono Aurora 40J

•$&*

C. AKKIN8TAI,I<
ticlan and Hurireim

tKOAKKT: ARKINH1 ALL
Physician

ifflew 121 1'ioapuet St.

CouMillallon by Appoinlment
PIIONK: Office 815

Residence 124QJ

EVANS' FUELS
nf.wmarkf.t

Coal, Coke, Wood
and Stoker Coal

- >Phone 5

:
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The Story Of SHARON

ETHEL WILLSON TREWHELLA
ii

This is the tiventy-foitrth instalment?/ a continuing

"Story of Sharon" from its founding to the present The

story was written after almost two years of research

and will, we believe, be a major contribution to know-

ledge of the past The remaining instalments will

follow tveekly.

War of 1812

The continuity of the 18th cen-

tury passed to that of the 19th.

In 1792 the first governor of Up-
per Canada had arrived at King-

ston. This was Major John
Graves Simcoe. Here had come
a man possessed of abilities nec-

essary to a period when a nation

is in the formative transition -

he was determined, clear-sighted

and far-seeing. Intensely loyal

- he had fought in the Revolution

in command of the Queen's Ran-
gers of Virginia and he fully an-

ticipated further war.

In fact, knowing at first hand
conditions and aspirations to the

south, he had warned the home
authorities that another war was
inevitable before the colony

could feel established. When he
found that the western forts,

Detroit and Niagara, were to be
given up to the United States,

he decided that "the chief town
of a Province must not be placed

under the guns of an enemy's
fort". On the shore of Lake
Ontario had once stood an old

French Fort, Toronto. This also

had the advantage of a good
harbor. In every way this seem-

ed an excellent situation, so here

in the woods Governor Simcoe
established the capitol of Upper
Canada, and changed its name
to YORK.

and sons with their families en-

larged the-fcarsonnet. But down
at the front, along the Lakes and
the St. Lawrence River, and ris-

ing from the very roots of the
trouble which had caused these
people to migrate to Canada, the
war clouds deepened.
That inflation which sprang

from the preconceived idea of a
certain element still intoxicated

with the lust of war, and coupled
with the "lingering and longing
desire to round off the country
by (he acquisition of British
territory", were the real causes
of the trouble. It had constituted

an election pledge by President
Madison to declare war against

Great Britain, and so sure of
themselves were they that Jef-

ferson described it to be a "mere
matter of marching", while Eus-
tis, the secretary, of war, de-
clared "We can take the Can-
adas without sohfiers!"

Militia Bill

In 1812 the Legislative Assem-
bly at York was aware that the

war situation had become alarm-
ing, so the "Militia Bill" was
passed. This authorized the
Governor "to embody 2,000

bachelors between the ages of 18

and 25, for three months in the
year, and in case of invasion or
imminent danger thereof, to re-

tain them for one year." Before

He prepared In such strategic thia
.
was

,
organized or the men

ways as he thought best and as

he could for the contingency of

war. As a soldier he realized

that roads were of first necessity

for transportation of troops.

With this purpose in mind he
had Yonge Street surveyed and
opened in 1794. Its military,

value was doubly important in

that it opened a direct route to

the northern waters. The an-

chor at Holland Landing is a
souvenir of the war of 1812. The
hauling of that huge mass of met-
al • in measurement 1C feet long
with arms which extended 10

feet from tip to tip • would con-
stitute a bit of skillful manoeuvr-
ing at'any time. At that time in

the history of Yonge Street it

required both engineering and
brawn. It was fastened to what
the hoys would call i\ catapult
which was used as a stone boat
and drawn up through the un-
derbrush by 12 yoke of oxen. The
trip required four days.

As in the case of many histor-
ic struggles the nominal causes
were not the real causes. For
long Knglurul had been in a death
grapple with Napoleon Bona-
parte, and the retaliatory meas-
ures of the respective contestants,
the Berlin Decrees and the Or-
ders-In-Coimcil, bore heavily on
neutral nations. This was par-
ticularly true of the United

equipped, war was declared.

The time of every threatened
crisis has brought forth a strong
leader. In this case it was the

heroic Major General Sir Isaac

Brock, Acting Governor of Up-
per Canada and Commander of

the Forces. As Major Simcoe
before him had anticipated this

trouble, Brock, too, had warned
the Home Authorities and had
done what he could with ham-
pered means, to prepare to meet
it. On his part Brock well knew
he could depend upon the loyal-
ty of the mass of the people, a
loyalty which transcended two
centuries to the Old Land. In

an address to the legislature ho
reminded them "that the free

spirit of a free people will never
die!"

Brock's Volunteers
Impeded by the vacillation of

the powers at Quebec, Brock
turned to his volunteers. While
any attempt at evasion was pun-
ished by stern measures, ut the
same time he considered their

difficulties and endeavored to

give them opportunity to harvest
the crops, and in this they were
aided and strengthened by the

devoted efforts of tho women.
Speaking in 1840, In vivid re-

membrance of this leader. Chief
Justice Robinson said, "It would
have required more courage to

Slates, which already had almost refuse General Brock than to go

and Arthritis

IxStip 2293

%£t>poJntm<Mt

_ _

Orders token for Gravel, Sand
ond Crushed Stone

and General Hauling

JOHN DALY
'xpert Watch and Clock Repair

31 Gorham St.
.

:-'•'
Ot/_

Phone <NM Newmarket
ALVWOItK OUAHANTEBP

inonopolizeil the carrying trade
of the world.

Future Homes
Meanwhile around Sharon me-

mories of the Revolution v/erc
receding. Thcuc law-abiding,
peaceful and loyal settlers were
intent on u main purpose, to es-
tablish their homes for the fu-
ture. Oxen-drawn wagons filled

with settlers' effects still were
arriving, and heads of families

INSURANCE
FIKK, BUKULARY, AUTO

AND Mt'K

Bill Mclntyre
3 Main Ht,

NEWMARKET
Phone 479

W

INBURANOR
and

KRAI, KHTATR
Lilting! invited • Client* Waiting

AUBREY STEWART
HE SUMS — INSURE

JOHN BT. BRADFORD
Phone 147

Your I-ocgl Reprenentalive

D'ARCY MILLER
at GORHAM BT. • NEWMARKET

Phone VI

KEN PONTING
PIANO TUNER

AND TECHNICIAN
rater For New

Maaoit m4 Rhwb Planet
>-' Wuriltaer Organ*

iMypee Bought »n4 BoM
H'fiHAVK BT., NFWMARKKT

JfJ - KatlinslM Free

I SONS

end Block laying

i rmiFiACEi

BIPAIRBD

• Svftan

with him wherever he would
lend!" Historians, writing of the
war of 1812, hiivo reiterated that
"almost the entire population
wan drawn into the vortex," far-

mers, inechanlcH and gentlemen.
Of this widely scattered Hetlle-

ment of 500,000 ajdiin.it an or-
ganized republic of 11,000,000, the

community of Sharon gallantly

did iu part,

Thlrt unsuccesHful attempt to

conquer Canada was in tho early
pha.se when tho life of this

courageous lender, Inane Hrnck,

was terminated by u bullet in

the chest. Ui'.i last command:
"Piwli-on the York Volunteers!'*,

has becomo immortal. Tho ro-

sult'i of this war havo been
elcarly portrayed on thu pages
of history in thu consolidation
of HritlHh mmtlment and by tho
bringing closer tho two inhabit-

ing races, and unconsciously laid

tho foundation for a permanent
Federal Union.

War of IH12

A manuscript left by tho lata

Titus Willson, to bo quoted, do-
Kcrlbes conditions In Bharnn.
"In 1012 tho war between Eng-
land and tho United States was
a great drawback to Canada,
from which it did not recover
for several years. Wo were of-

ten called nut to do garrison
duty for a month or two, and by
the time wo had got fairly home
wo would perhaps be called out
again, l\y Bitch continued inter-

ruptions there was not enough
raised upon tho farms to supply
the people and the troops, but
largo qunntltes of proviRlnns
woro brought into tho country
from Europe,

"As soon «» peace was tnado tho
Hritltth government s t o p p a <l

sending over supplies. I remem-
ber that very mnny of us Jnlned
and »ent a man from Newmar-
ket to Genesee River for n
schooner load of flour. Wo got
two barrels, which cost us whon
laid down at Sharon, 913.00 per
bnrroh This, however, did not
ln.it until tho noxt harvest. Wo
woro, therefore, uruter tho nec-
essity of cutting our wheat be-
fore It wna fully ripe. Wo pound-
ed It as best wo could, cleaned
and boiled It and ate It with
augur and milk when wo hod
thwo. Wo had but ono cow at
thnt timo, but wo hnd a good
dual of sugar, Pork wu quite

out of tho quuntlon. Tho troops
hid entcn our hog*, so wt had
to wait until othor* grew, I

know pork to bring $50 jwr b«r-

ACROSS THE SEA

Newmarket, England
By R. F. JEFFtRY

Editor, Newmarket looroal

The triumphant tour of Canada bjf Princess Eliza*

beth and the Duke of Edinburgh was watched very

closely at home, and the reports of their warm welcome

at every point has given a feeling of renewed assurance.

In.a troubled world it is good to find this outward ex-

pression of the bond that exists throughout the Com-
monwealth.

The Newaurket In »d XxpreM, Tfctttaiiy* N«v. U» 1M1 Fift 11

hall to public use makes us alt
|

feel that little bit better. The!
new building is a worthy addi-j

tion to our High Street. Prom
the brilliance of its interior,

lighting as I passed last night, it

will leave no room for complaint
in that direction. An interior in-

j

spection has confirmed the offi-j

cial opinion that it is the most
modern in the country.

RAVENSHOE
The W.11S. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Ralph Holbein on
Thursday, Nov. 29, at 8 pjn.

Roll call to be answered with a

scripture verse beginning with
the letter "D". Mrs. E. Breen is

in charge of the study book. All
lsdtes welcome.

*

One reaction here, just to show
how a relatively small Incident

can set a fashion, arose from the
picture of the Princess and her
husband taking part in a square
dance. It is now all the mode,
and no program of dance music
on the radio is without a sample.

My dancing efforts these days
are few and far between, but 1

fully expect to find out how it is

done before the winter is over.

And over also is the general
election. It is somewhat satis-

fying to the old ego to be able

to reflect that my last letter

contained a pretty accurate fore-

cast of the result. I am not an
out-and-out, one-party politician,

and considering that the Socialist

government had been very sev-

erely criticized, with the major-
ity of the national press turn-

ing full guns on it, I was sur-

prised at the faith that still re-

mained in it when talking quiet-

ly to tolk. That was the rea-

son for believing that Ihe swing
would not be so great as many
anticipated. Outwardly a move-
ment can be unpopular, os\vas
undoubtedly the case with the
Socialist government, yet still

retain a hard core of support.

Subsequent events have been a
shock to those of flimsy know-
ledge who believed that with the
Conservatives in power a magic
wand would remove rationing,

controls and find tho country-
side suddenly sprouting with

rcl."

At the close of this war of 1012,

David WilLson, who for reasons
not now known, had labored un-
der tho impression that the gov-
ernment considered him to be
a seditious person and designed
to banish him, promptly com-
posed an address proclaiming
his loyalty and forwarded it to

the governing body.

houses. The immediate picture

is grim and it is well that parlia-

ment is to have a long Christ-

mas recess so that the new gov-
ernment may get to grips with
the problems involved. A new
cabinet taking office at such-
time, needs freedom from the
every day sitting, really to get

.down to matters.

My object really, however
should be to bring you news of

this Newmarket. Truth to tell,

the old town goes on its every-
day life fairly well to pattern.

It has been a bad year with the

horses, and one could hardly de-
scribe us as thriving, but the
Christinns goods are appearing
in the shops, which is always a
brightening feature.

Our grand new post office

opens today, and this will be one
of the first nir-mailed letters to

pass through it. As I h3ve men-
tioned before, it is a notable

event, for the old post office was
bombed, and in the intervening

years the Memorial Hall, the

only public hall of ony size, has
been used. The return of the

/;a»/.va'
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Economica
refresh me

Check Them Bast for 35c

SOLD EVERYWHERE

BUCKLEY'S cAMuuJ

YOUR TttlfHONI U one item that take* a walk*
part et |«ur budget thtn It tuwd to. lit cott haw1

!

gone up ai much at most ether things,
* *

la another way, too, (he telephone Ii bigger vahtt

iwUy tban ew 'before. Now you can reach twkt

miny people an you could ten year* ago ami mote

**lcpbcnc« are being Installed every day.

II you haven't Berrice, we want you to know *****

working at It. Your place on the list h being pro-

tected and your telephone will be Installed just a*

aoon as possible.
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Sure, a trim new Buick xnokoa 1 might pretty picture

when you ico 1 1 in your df iveway, or watch It wheel hy«
— -

Ilut if you could get » tnechftnlc*«-cye view of thil blgr

broad beauty a* it site on a lift, you'd ice an JmprtsaJve

picture of rugged brawn that makea flulcka give ivtch a

good account of themielvei on the road*
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You'd see the full-length torque*tube drive that fumi the

whole power relay «y.nem, and iteadiea your going like a

giant hand beneath you«
;

You'd ice all four wheel, cuihlonfd by Hour coil aprlnga

that are completely iervlce<free, pracilcalijr brfakproof-

antl a principal reaaon for the ever:level Buick rid
'

But mainly, you'd aee the raaaaive foundation chat hack*

bonea every Bulck-tht deep, wide, X-membe* frame

that'* rugged• a rock, and a brute for atrengtfc ;

80 when you look at ih. beauty of • Bul^ililgia^
age power ofW";^ ««bi«M
money Mving ability of ita Dynaflow DrlTe*—tlon'l oricv

look the tough itamina that gota with it all.

And
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any other car ofcompare . _
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A Swedish scientist has dis-

covered that cows have a sur-

plus of commercially usable

heat. He has calculated that 18

cows have enough heat left over
alter caring for their needs to

warm a five-room house. He
is reported to have actually set

up a system for piping the ex-

cess heat to his home.
There gsq some difficulties

immediately apparent to such

an arrangement. A friend of

ours who has a few cows says

that he has known for a long

time that they had excess heat,

and that he had considered pip-

ing it to the house but his plans

hid been delayed because he
hasn't yet figured out a form of

thermostatic control.

"After all/
1 he points out,

"you can't turn bossy off and
on like an oil furnace, and even
if the gals do generate enough

heat for a five-room house,

there are times when the wind

is blowing and you want to

open the drafts." He's not, quite

sure how this could be done

with a cow.
Additional comment comes

from the west. "Old stuff,"

says the Old Settler. "Out here

in the Prairie Provinces we
used to build our homes so we
could live over the cows but

sometimes, when she hit 60 be-

low and the wind was 50 m.p.h,

horizonally, we used to light the

stove too."

Yah sure, Johnny!
• * *

Old Settler says that the

breath of the cow was highly

thought of and supposed to en-

sure good health and a pleas-

ant odor. He also says that

when he used to hang cabbages

In the barn to keep them from
freezing, the combination left

something to he desired in the

way of sweetness.

This whole business of heat

from cows offers a consider*

able field for speculation. Just

supposing that they do figure

out a way to heat a house with
the cows, what a bang it would
give the breeders' association.

"Buy a Holstein. She's better

than a stoker." Or "A Guern-
sey makes a Quebec stove look

like a hot water bottle." For-

get all about butter fat tests

and ro.p/s. Sell them for their

heating benefits. A cow in

every cellar, Save Coal. Would
the city folk ever go for that!

• * •

By way of footnote to the
royal tour, we wonder how
much prestige in Canada Am*
crican news magazines, Time
and Life, have lost from their

off hand reporting of the tour?

They seemed to go out of their

way to report the offensive and
ignore the best of the tour.

Their choice of pictures was
particularly inappropriate, we
thought.

The charitable might suggest
that the editors simply did not
understand, despite their famed
ability to "interpret" the news,
the impact of the tour upon
Canadians. The less charitable
thfnk that they are still fight-
ing the American revolution.

There was some relenting
when the visitors reached the
United States and Americans
were exposed first band to their
charm* But the memory of the
first two weeks of reporting Js

hard to forget. It is curious too
that the only recorded instance
of trouble between press and
police involved a Life photo-
grapher and that seemed to be
the basis of some of the maga-
zines' "back of the hand" ap-
proach.

Ah well, for news about
Canada, read the Canadian
press, we always say.
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NOVEMBER 19, 1926

A young man from Aurora,

while, driving a car on Pros*

pect Ave/ last Saturday night,

ran into a town electric light

pole, damaging his car and put-

ting the light* out. Sergt. of

Police T. B. Kirk held the ear

till the clerk was satisfied for

payment of damages.
The farmers have a Job to get

their root* in. This year was
not for farming.
Playing "crack-the-whip" on

Friday at Alexander M U i r

school, little Bernice Lundy, 7*

year-old daughter of Mr, F\ L.

Lundy, fell and broke her collar

hone* As a result of this un-

fortunate accident, the little girl

will be unable to return to

school for some time.

Sharon; Everyone he sure to

come to League a week from
Friday night, the 26th. It is

literary and social night and a

splendid program of readings,

recitations and special music is

being prepared.

A number ere attehdlng the

Royal- Winter ***'r a* Tor<,nM>
thU week. ,

<
;?

'

'The well-known Cedar Brae
Hunt Club la with us once

more. They returned Saturday
night and reported their good
luck.

Aurora: A Jolly family gath*

ering took place at the resi-

dence of Mr. Wm. Ough on
Thursday night for the jwi^bo
of celebrating his 89th birthday-

Mayor Walton presented his

congratulations, with a heauti*

ful bouquet of chrysanthemum*.
Kcawick: Hero is a little-joke

on cite of our friends who has
uflked repeatedly for Bra news.
One day he walked into the
local atore with which he la

very familiar, and took a bis-

cult out of a box which was
opened on the counter. Finding
it was a little hard, ho hap*
pened to look for the name of

the bUcufls fend saw marked
fc blurge as duy, "Dog Biscuits."

The Willing Workers of Pino
Orchard Union church are bav-

NOVEMBER 22, 1991
Toronto: The howling of dogs

at the Union Station the %last

three days of the past week, in
various deep-toned strains, fur-
nished plenty of a certain class

of music nol very agreeable to

travellers except hunters. There
were aeveral car-loads of game
brought down by the North Bay
trains last week.

Town Councils regular meet-
ing last Monday evening. Pre-
sent were Mayor Cane, and
Councillors Roadhouae, Rich-
ardson and Smith.
An English company has ob-

tained a contract for laying the
American cable to Hawaii.
* Some venturesome boys
walked on the Ice at the pond
on Wednesday morning.
The manager of the Metro-

fjolitan Electric Railway stated
at the council meeting Inst* Mon-
day that work on the extension
to the north end of town, would
commence this week, but it

doesn't look any more like It

than when the statement was
made, last spring.
.* To commemorate the recent
visit of the Duke and Duchess
of Cornwall and York, New-
foundland . has Issued a new
four-cent stamp. They are
loyal purple in color end hear
tin excellent portrait of the
Duchess.
":1iahlwi*i: our pathmustur re-
'paired the dangerous bridges by
liberal coats of gravel, also a
covered sluiceway will prevent
the roadway being Hooded
around the corners.
4 Holland Landing: The hot
fowl supper in connection with
the Methodist church was a

great success* Miss i'egg, the
elocutionist, was highly appre-
ciated.

We would advise our lady
readers to read Mr. , A. Smith's
advertisement and then call at

China Hail and get a eim of
cocoa prepared by a lady dem-
onstrator,

Mount Albert: Dr. Smith,
dontlat, will be here on Tuesduy
next.

ing a roast pork and Ronton

baked bean aupper on Nov, 10.

: NEW HORNS - - OLD DILEMMA!

BLOOD PLASMA NEEDED
Newmarket had an enviable record for contributions

of blood plasma to the Red Cross during the war and

now the citizens are beiag called to support that achieve-

ment with further contributions. The demand on plas-

ma stocks from the Korean front^has lowered the supply

in Canada and it must be replenished if Canadian troops

are to be assured of its life-giving qualities.

The use of blood plasma on wounded soldiers has been

described as the greatest single agent in the saving of

lives of the wounded. The fact that since its organiz-

ation after the war, the Newmarket Legion has main-

v tained a volunteer blood donor service and at this latest

call, is providing fifty donors, is indicative of the value

veterans place upon this service.

The citizens of Newmarket can do no less than follow

their example. The giving of blood is not a difficult

nor painful undertaking; at the most, it represents 20

minutes of time. It is little enough to give yet it is the

means of saving lives.

' A list of prospective donors is being made up now*

Donors have only to call Dr. VatfderVoort's office to

place their names on the list. When the number war-

rants it, the Red Cross will send in a mobile blood donor

service. At least 100 names are required. Let's show

our willingness to serve and save lives by. doubling that

number.
*

FOR FAIR ASSESSMENTS
Whitchurch township is discussing the application

of "measured assessments" to its assessment of town-

ship properties. Measured assessments were recom-

mended by the recent court of revision. It simply means

the application of a more constant yardstick in apprais-

ing properties than Is now in use. Its final result will

be that individual properties will bear a more just re-

lation in value to each other. *

North Gwillimbury is completing a re-assessment in

which measured assessments were used. Aurora was
also re-assessed in this way, as was Newmarket and
most other Ontario municipalities. ' It is a necessary

undertaking in these days when property values ara

in a constant state of flux.

A just assessment is at the root of our wholosystem

of property taxation. An unfairly low assessment

means that the property owner is not paying his share

of the municipal tax. An unfairly high assessment

means that the owner is paying more than his share.

Unless there is a just relation of property values set by

a fixed standard of assessment, there can never bo cer-

tainty that each property owner is paying his fair share

of tuxes, It is in the interest of every property owner
that there ho a fair assessment.

DOESN'T MAKE SENSE
The brewers and distillers in Ontario are allowed a

form of Institutional advertising but in Quebec, they

have a wider latitude. Liquor advertising Is a largo

part of the revenues of some magazines and papers and

to harvest this income, they are moving their publishing

offices to that province.

. There is no liquor advertising on the radio in Can-

ada, but in recent months, Canadian breweries have been

buying time from radio stations in Buffalo and at other

bordei* points. These advertisements are heard by a

good many in Canada.

We note these factH as indications of how foolish

it is to attempt regional control of mediums which havo

no regional boundaries. It swims pointless to forbid ft

form of advertising In one province when it can be prac-

tised in another. The law of one province is ridiculed

by the acts in another.

A uniform code is the only answor.

CANADIAN GOVERNOR-GENERAL
The late Premier King spout a good deal of effort

to establish a growing measure of national sovoroignly

for Canada. His successor hns carried on this policy,

to the point now whore thore is every possibility that

our next governor-general will bo a Canadian.

But having gone this far, the question arises: who
will bo the government's choice? It will bo a difficult

np|M)intmont to make. The governor general must bo

beyond partisanship; ho must have a stature respected

!>y all Canadians; at the same time, he must bo able

to mix with Canadians In all walks of life without losing

tlm dignity of his office,

Tho choke, actually, is a limited one. Mr, Htm
MncDonald, speaker of the house, is one possibility, Mr*

Vincent Massey Is another. Tliore iH
t
8omo talk that

Prime Minister St. Laurent wilt resign'' to accept such

a post, This seems to us a distant possibility, for while

he meets the retiulrements of stature and ability, the

decision might ho questioned by a good many as parti-

- Ann*

j#.

HUMANE SOCIETY
The North York Humane Society has in the past

months been making strenuous efforts to establish a
pound or shelter where stray animals may be kept.

Without such a shelter, and a man to look after it,

no municipal animal by-law serves much purpose. The
Society has now succeeded in its efforts and has estab-

lished a shelter on the old Stallard slaughter-house
property on Second St., north of the cemetery.
The Society deserves considerable credit for its per-

sistence in this undertaking despite many efforts to dis-

courage it. It is a curious fact but frequently those who
have the greatest use for the Society's services have
showed the least co-operation. However, the shelter

is ready, the Society has the staff, and the remedy for
stray dogs and other animal nuisances has been found.
The Society is dependent upon tho support of the pub-

lic. At present, it is conducting a campaign for funds.
Tho campaign should have the generous support of all

citizens for the services the Society gives, in looking
after strays, in the prevention of cruelty to animals, and
in the care of animals, are services it gives on behalf
of all citizens,

, .< * .*

^ ; CANADIAN WAY BETTER
Tho Canadians who want price-controls should givo

a thought to the words of Mr. Wm. K, Biggs, chairman
of the board of the Brookings Institution and vice-presi-

dent of a New York Bank. In a public address recently,

he said that Canada has controlled prices at least as
well as the United States but without the imposition
of price controls and tho establishment of tho burcauc-
racy to administer them.

Ho made other comparisons between the United
States and Canada fiscal policies in the current crisis

which aro more than croditablo to Canada. Some of
his comparisons : Canada has had a surplus every year
since the war and has reduced her national dobt by 15
percent since 1946. In that same period, the United
States has had a net deficit.

Canada has made much more use of sales and oxciso
taxes which -strike directly at consumption as a means
to curb demand. Canadian credit restrictions are
stricter. Our banking systom has moro effectively

controlled credit, factors which have had much to do
with restraining inflationary trends.

. Tho Canadian government has raised tho interest
rato on savings bonds which should encourago saving
rather than lead to tho U.S. experience whoro moro
bonds aro cashed than now ones sold. Through de-
ferred depreciation on non-essential expansion, wo havo
eased tho strain on certain resources.

Tho Financial Tost, In recording thorn facts, adds
that Mr. Biggs made more comparisons, most of them
in Canada's favor. "It folt good to hoar an American
say these things," says tho Post.

v PARK AT LAKE SIMCOE
York County council is to bo praised for its de-

cision to purchaxo tho Eildon Hall property in CeorgJna'
township as a future public park. Tho offer of tho
county is loss than tho owners have asked and thore is

Ntilt tho possibility that the county's offer will bo ro-
j" iod. But having come as far as it has, it Is to bo
imped that the council will pursue tho proposal until
tho purchase can bo comploted.

Tho fact Is that tho council should havo acted long
before now to provide for park land along the shores of
Lake Slmeoo. North Gwillimbury has set aside a few
acres as a park, and there arc some strips of shore
which offer access to water for visitors, but those lands
aro wholly inadequate to meet tho need, A largo public
park along tho south shore is most nocossary,

There is a tendency to regard such undertakings us
an unwarranted exjwnso. After all, what does a mu-
nicipality owe visitors? Thoro is no formal obligation,
it has been argued.

Quito apart from ensuring access to a puhiiu re-
source, parkland along tho lako shore is ono sure moans
of maintaining tho popularity of tho lake, and onjoying
tho by-products of that popularity in Increased lata)

values and a growing volume of businoss. Tho fact

that thoro has been no place for tho visitor to stop and
enjoy tho bonofits of Lako Simcoo has boon onough to

discourago countless numbers of weekend tourists.

That has boon business lost to tho lake area,

EDITORIAL NOTE
it t tt

There is a bill boforo parliament which, if passed,

would observe* tho cotobratlons of Dominion Day and

Victoria Day on tho nearest Monday In their respec-

tive months Instead of by tho calonilnr date, Wo hope

Hueh a bill rocolvoa tho nupport noceaiinry to pass it.

When those holidays fall during the middloof tho week

they aorvo no purposo whatever and they do dtorupt

tho business week.

Office Cat Reports

Catnips By
I and Slim Bliggens took

CoL Wellington FlU-Prlvy deer
hunting over the weekend.
Biiggens and I went in the ca-
pacity of paid hunting guides
for the colonel who fikM his
deer set up and mounted before
he shoots at them.

Fitz-Privy is the real mod-
ern hunter Anglo-Americano.
He has the dogged "fight on the
beaches, never surrender1 '

spirit plus modern American
equipment and arms. He is not
one to fool around when he
takes up a sport.
We left the city in his super

• ports |*00Q Aifa-PWaMa
Romera sprts car. Mounted on
the hood in front of the driver's
acat was a Bofors fast tiring

converted antiaircraft gun, his
favorite deer gun. A .60 cali-

bre Browning machine gun fit-

ted with both floats and wheels
was conveniently accessible in
the trunk, In case he missed the
first try.

CoL Wellington is never sat-
isfied without a kill. He will
havn his guides go to no ends
to get fi deer. Last year he
had one transported from
Riverdale Park to Bancroft in
a cage just so he could say he
shot a deer in the woods.

If there are no animals in
sight he will choose any subject
at hand. One year he brought
t w o Peterborough township
residents home, strapped to
each fender of the Atfa-Phalfa
Romero.
"Gad sir, this is the life wot?

Ho for the open spaces and ail

that/* shouted Fitz-Privy with
fiendish delight. We were
roaring up Yonge St. at 80
miles on hour to the colonel's
happy hunting grounds.
"You should gel to Valhalla

for this," commented Slim
aside.

Wo pitched camp on the
shores of a quiet northern lake.
The air was crisp and there
was a\* inch of snow on the
ground so that we could see
*ny deer tracks, one of the re-
quirements of deer hunting.
There was a breathless still*

, ness, shattered only by the
colonel firing tho cartridge In
his automatic fold-up campfiro.
As I said, he colonel has all

of the best equipment; auto-
matic weapons, automatic
enmpfire, automatic pork and
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beans, deer radar, automatic
deer skinner and automatic
sleeping bags. .

Slim Biiggens was petulant
He is a hunter of the old school
who likes to/ shoot deer with
his musket, ram loaded. H»
did not like "huntin* with that
new fangled gear".
The colonel parked his Alfa

at a crossroads and loaded up
his Bofors. We were to scurry
over the hills, round up some
deer and herd them along tht
road so that they passed in
front of the ear. He gave u*
strict instructions to bay iikt
hounds because we would havo
to substitute for dogs on thi*
trip.

It was an unsuccessful hunt"*m trip In our opinion. We
found no deer but in our
thrashing about in the wood*.
slim and I came across an old!
w>w. We "herded" it leisurely!
dawn the road. As we rounded

!

a curve, the colonel opened
fire and Slim and ! flattened
put on the gTound to save our
lives.

^Th5,A0,one1'
who «niwt tell

the difference between a cow
and a deer, proudly drove back
to the city with his bag. "Cads
sir," he said. "Won't Pamella
be proud of me for this. Who
said I couldn't bag a deer?"
The colonel's trophy room will
soon have an Ayrshire head on
the wall.

* • •

"Taint nothing, Uke the hunting
Ive done. Take the hunting
I've done fer instance," he said i

boastfully. "Mind the time t
was usin* the old .44." •

"Yes?/ 1 said, encouragingly.
1

"I saw this here deer lit 800

!

yards, see, and 1 take aim
and ..."

"Eight hundred yards!" I ex* -

claimed. "Why man, that's at
terrific distance to shoot a deerJ
Why it would be hard enough ?

to find a deer
t
wllh the naked 1

eye at that distance."
"Yep, 800," said Slim. "Pac*

ed her off myself. Anyway, I
takes aim and what do you
think; 1 hit him square in th»
head and took home mv deer.
That was wi h the old .44,
"As n matter of fact," he

added, "1 hud to shoot that deer
fio far that I strained the gun
doln* It

"

by "Dairy Fanner"

The Top Six Inches
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. Heard of a man the other day
who Is seriously considering

Helling his herd Vif cattle be-
cause he has \\\\ some snags,
Some of his high priced cattle
have gone to market. Others
developed afflictions. We have
seen recently cuttle dispersal
sales of newly established
herds, some started by men
who weren't strictly speaking
farmers. In almost nil tlm
cases, the men involved took
a bit of financial trimming, tt

is said by » magazine in tho
States that the average life ex*
pectancy of a purebred herd Is

seven years. We think this Is

quite an overstatement in
.many cmu.%

Kvery breed has these pea*
. 1)16 and bach breed profits and

loses by their appearance and
their eventual disappearance
from the stage. Might now,
there Is a tendency towards tho
beef breeds. We admit that
thoro Is a somewhut simpler
mbor problem Involved in
keeping .iMief, We doubt very
much though that their suc-
cess In the beef breeds will bo
very much more lasting than
their attempt at dairy cattle
breeding-
There is a tendency in name

farm quarters to regard these
city men with somo contempt.
To most farmers thoy are just
people who, not knowing what
to do with their money, start
ajlnylng at breeding, We won-
der If tho Average farmer isn't
being just a bit unfair in thla
view.
No matter how you look at It,

tho breeds profit by their in*
teres!, Thoy profit when thoy
aro twglnning Iwcnuno of tho
prices paid for foundation
stock, Thoy profit because a
great number of thorn go on
and have as a rule more free*
dom to experiment and the re*

suits aro to tho benefit of all.

THE OLD HOME TOWN

We also profit because men in

their position can take losses

which ar* Involved In opera-
tions essential to good cattle

breeding, like culling. Quite of*
ten their pleasuae In cattle
breeding goes dee- and Is sin*
cere. Tho cattle they breed and
sell are very seldom compen*
gallon for the effort expended.
Hut limy have the satisfaction
of work well done. Naturally
somo will fall at tho wayside.
Hut some will carry on.

Sometimes the early discour-
agement isn't all their fault
either, Thoy gel many a bum
steer, so to say. It takes years
to reeognixo and learn the first
essentials of sound breeding,
to get away from fads and nee
the first results. If the first
heifers bred anil born on their
farms aren't more than aver-
age, discouragement will set in.
Those few who will stick it
out to reach fame and success,
are benefiting the breed they
are In well beyond what thoy
get out of it financially. Ail
you have to do Is look around
In any breed and you will see
that this Is true.

There is no piace where all
this Is quite aa obvious aa the
cattle show of the Winter Fair,
regardless of breed. Tak* away
those who breed cuttle for
whatever compensation thty
got out of it and you will find
that there won't be too mueh
to look at, There hot been no
Institution founded or jyittm
devised to Improve eattli to
teke the place of thort who
give their time ami energy and
money without having to look
at the ml k cheque to make a
living of it. When after year*

?l °!f
orl

f^ discouragement,
the financial aueww l« .achieve
ml as well, we nuut rtmtmbtr
that as a group, they have gly-;
on muc hto tho benefit of all

i
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Y.P.M.S. DRAW NAMES
OF 'SECET PALS'

Mrs. Rosle Smith was hostess

to the Y,W.M-S. of the church of

the Naxarene, Newmarket, when

It met on Hiursday, Nov, 15, at

her home Mm. A- E. Petersen

presided and lead the regular

missionary study. Mrs. Kenneth
Olsen gave the Scripture read-

ing.

The members drew new names
for their "Secret Pal" program.
Gifts were exchanged with last

year's Pals. During the year

each member exchanges gifts

with another on the occasion of

her birthday, ChVistmas and
other special anniversaries, but

until the end of the season, they

are unaware of the lady sending

each gift. Refreshments were
served by the hostess-

Newmarket Social News
—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hugh-

ston attended the wedding of

their niece, Margaret McCabe, to

Harold Crayden on Friday. The
ceremony was held at the Wes-

ton United church with the re-

ception at the Old Mill.

—Bert McCarnan spent the

weekend in Guelph, the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCarnan.

—Natalie GJencross spent Sun-
day with Audrey BriUinger, Pine
Orchard

—Mrs. S. S. Madill is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ross,

and Mr. Ross, Tec urns eh.

—A. F. Johns and his daughter,

Mrs. Harry Boag, were in God-
erich on Tuesday attending the

funeral of Rev- Albert Allin,

brother-in law of Mr, Johns.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Younger,

Orillla, accompanied by their

two children, spent the weekend
in town, the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. WalkerT
—Mr. and Mrs. R. Meads were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Thompson, Ajax.
—Donald Miller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thorold Miller, visited in

Gait and Kitchener over the

weeekncL .
*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCarnan,
Niagara Falls, spent the weekend
at the home of Mr. McCarnan's
parents.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corri-

gan, Ruth and Linda Corrigan,

Gravenhurst, Mr."and Mrs. Wil-

liam Abraham, London, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Sheppard.
—Misses Betty Graves and

Vonda Martin spent Sunday at

Lome Park college, Port Credit,

with their sisters, Ruth Graves

and Marlene Martin.
—Mrs. Bert McCarnan spent

last week in Guelph with Mr.
and Mrs. Bud McCarnan.
—Mrs. C. D. Barber and Donna

spent the weekend in Marmora.
—Mrs. Neil Lamont, superin-

tendent of the New Waterford
General hospital, visited her
niece, Mrs. Nelson Ion, and fam-
ily prior to her returning to

Nova Scotia on Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cov-

eney9 Toronto were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCabe.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller

and daughter, Louise, Toronto,

were guests of Mr. Miller's

parents on Sunday.

HOME DISCIPLINE

TOPIC OF H.-S. ASS'N
"Methods of discipline, ap-

proved and unapproved" Sviil be
the topic of Dr. Margaret Arkin-
stall's talk at the Nov. 27 meet-

ing of the Newmarket Home and

School association. The meeting
will be held in the Prince Char-

les school beginning at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Arkinstall's committee on
Home Education is in charge of

the program. Following her
talk, an informal discussion per-

iod will be held. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to parents

and teachers to attend on Tues-
day evening.

News Of The W.I.

New* fur thk column xmi«t be in the office MoocUy
olght Copy muat be written as briefly is possible and

confined to new* and report*. Other than routine reports

and announcement* will be printed te^arately

At the October meeting of Motto: Those who bring sunshine
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NEWMARKET LADIES
VISIT AURORA CLUB
Members of the Newmarket

Business and Professional Wom-
en's club were guests of the

Aurora B. and P. club on the

occasion of the latterVs second

birthday. The party was held

on Monday, Nov. 19, in the

Mechanics* Hall, Aurora. Twen-
ty-four Newmarket members
we're present •>:

Mrs. Gamble, Volley Field Inn,

vice president of the Aurora club,

presided. Following tho delic-

ious turkey dinner, the ladies

were. entertained by the Aurora
50-50 club quartette. Norlnc

Aycra, president of the Newmar*
ket club, proposed the toast to

Business and Professional Worn*

en's clubs. "

Mr. CBbb, geography master.

St. Andrew's college, was the

guest speaker. He was introduc-

ed by Mrs. Gamble. Mr. Qlbb
gave a very, interesting account

of a 'trip taken to Europe dur-

ing tho summer holidays. He
was accompanied by 13 boys

from tho college. Thby visited

England. France, Holland, Ger-
many, Switzerland and Italy.

King branch at the home of Mrs.

Ivan Specht, lively interest was
manifested in the agenda, which

covered a wide field of activity.

The report of the three-day Cen-

tral Area Convention given by

Mrs. T. L. Williams, the official

delegate of the branch, was
heard with much interest. From
it members strengthened their

belief that the Women's Institute

is wielding a lasting influence in

moulding the lives of the pres-

ent and future generations. In

world affairs, it plays no small

part. Mrs. Williams' account of

the convention sessions may be

seen in the King column of this

edition.

The community halt trust fund

is increasing. It was agreed to

draw on the treasury the sum of

$75, or less, in order to bring

the fund to $1,100. This is the

special trust account held in the

bank by the Institute for the

purpose of contributing to a
proposed hall project Through
the generosity of a friend of the

local Institute, opportunity has

been given to raise extra monies

in support of the work.
It was agreed to donate $10 to

the Jamaica Hurricane Relief

Fund and $10 to the Greek ap-

peal, to assist the farming com-
munity of Mesovouno in procur-

ing a tractor, a project of the

Provincial W.I. In 1940 this

Greek community suffered great

loss. AH males from ages 16 to

60 were massacred. The women
and children are trying to eke

out a living for themselves.

Mr. R. Burt, secretary of King
school board, has accepted the

offer of the Institute to sugply

refreshments at the open house

of the school, Friday, Nov. 23.

Mrs. Austin Rumble and Mrs.

Aubrey Campbell are a commit-
tee to consult the teaching staff,

headed by the principal, Miss

Eva Dennis. The December roll

call will be cash donations to-

ward the purchase of a Christ-

mas basket for a needy family of

the district.

.Mrs. T. L. Williams and Mrs.

Len Shropshire will pack the

Christmas box to be sent to

King W.I., England. Mrs. A.

Rumble said that her brother

is completing the hand-made
hammered aluminum tray, which
will be the gift of King to Klce
Ste. Margaret, W,I. of Shrop-
shire, England. The hand-en-
graved inscription will centre the
outline of the maple leaf.

Mrs. Len Shropshire, tho pro-
gram convener

.
of . ..the month.

played "the p!n ho and led a sing-
song.

Mrs Ed. Kyle spoke on the
motto of- happiness. She read
Edna Jacques* poem "Small
Deeds". Mrs. Colin Stewart
conducted current events.

into the lives of others cannot

keep it from themselves, Mrs.

Harry Smith; roll call: reading
material for County Home and a
Christmas gift for charity; pro-
gram: Mrs. G. Boynton. Hos-
tesses are Mrs. J. MacDonald and
Mrs. I. Reid.

The Queensville branch will

meet on Wednesday afternoon,

Nov. 28, at 2 p.m., at the home
of Mrs. Albert Milne. Motto:

Age is quality of the mind; roll

call: memories of grandmother;

program: in the charge of the
grandmothers; also the delegates*

report of the Institute conven-
tion will be given by Mrs. A. J.

Milne.

Hostesses: Mrs. Albert Milne>

Mrs. Wilbert Dew and Mrs. Fred
Weddel.

LARGE CROWD SEES

BEATTY TRAVEL SHOW
Over 300 people visited the

Beatty travel show on Friday,

Nov. 16. Free demonstrations

of a complete line of laundry
equipment were presented at

half-hour intervals between 2
and 5 and 7 and 9 p.m. in front
of Spillette's store, Main St.

Visitors to the large Beatty
tractor trailer caravan had the
opportunity to enter their names
in a contest for one of the ten
automatic Beatty washers. The
draw will be held before Dec.
15.

Additional prizes were donated
by Spillette's in a draw open to
visitors to their store on Friday*
Winner of the pop-Up toaster
was Mrs. Howard Lehman, Pine
Orchard. Mrs. Charles Doane,
Queensville, won the electric

kettle.

In the morning, the demonstra-
tion was presented to two classes

in the Home Economics depart*
ment of the Newmarket-Sutton
Area High School. Miss Gard-
iner, teacher of these classes, said
that it was one of the most in*

.<'
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W.M.S, SENDS AID

TO INDIA WORKERS
The W.M.S. of the Church of

the Nazarene, Newmarket, met

on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at the

home of Mrs. Douglas McClure,

Bogarttowri. Mrs. John Shier,

president, led the group in the

devotional period.

The ladies have completed two
silk blouses which will be sent

to a missionary In India. Light
refreshments were served and a
social hour was enjoyed.
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teresting and complete demon-

Fl»e Orth«d branch met at
8tratIons visltcd * the «rouP'

the home of Mrs. Rae McClure on
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 14.

The president presided over the

business session. Meeting voted

a donation of money to aid in

tractor fund which is to be sent

to needy folk in Greece.

Committee reported the annual
Christmas parcel had gone for-

ward to sister Institute in Eng-
land.

Home economics and health

group were in charge of the pro-

gram. Dr. King from the health

unit addressed the meeting and
gave valuable information and
urged the public to make full

use of the unit.

Contest was conducted by Mrs.

R. McCiure. Mrs. Ross Armi-
tago brought us a very full and
most interesting report of tho

W. I. convention.
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Miss Margaret Noilson, super-
intendent of tho Thlstlotown
branch of the Hospital for Sick
Children, addressed I<askay W.I.

meeting ot the home of Mrs. P.
Uuddln* November 13. Sho gave
an interesting account of the
founding of tho parent hospital
at Toronto In 1875, and Its expan-
sion to a convalescent branch
outside tho city. Tho opening of

the new building in tho city

wos hold last year. Tiie organ-
isation represents the {urgent
children's hospital on the North
American contlnont.
Tho Thlstlotown hospital has u

site of 08 acres, and has a atoff

of public and kindergarten
teachers, therapy teachers, and
)ts Brownie Pack. Many young
patients, hospitalized for years,

are transferred to the rural
branch. Tho establishment o! it

Brownie Pack hero has created
a great deal of Interest for "pa-

tients, who whether strapped
face down on a frame, bed pa-

tients or walking about, are giv-

en e(|unl opportunity to win their

badges.
Mrs. Marshall McMurchy, pro-

gram convener, rend a poem en*
titled "ThoHO Tilings Are Good",
written by Kdnu Jacques. Re-
freshments were served by the
coinmlttcu in charge.

The branch will continue with
dances in l*askoy hull to pro-

mote tho hall building fund. Tho
recent bazaar bobdored tho fund
by inoro than filll.

Tho Clormley branch will moot
ot tho homo of Mrs. tlcorflo

Boynton on Wednesday, Nov. 38,

SPEAKS TO TEACHERS
ON STUDY CHANGES
Mrs. J. W. Bowman, Newmar-

ket, was guest speaker at a
meeting of the Women Teachers'

Federation held in Keswick on
Monday, Nov. 12. Tho meeting
was cnlluU to discuss tho forma-

tion of groups to consider cur-

riculum revision. Nancy Doloy,

Keswick, presided.

Mrs. Bowman was Introduced

by Kva OornM, Nowmarkot,
Federation director for region

three. Mrs. Bowman gave a talk

on psychology, She railed the

question of including such sub-
ject* as dramatics and publlo

nponklng In tho elementary
nchools. A dUcwwlon by tho

touchers followed.

AHOW* IMPROVKMRNT
Mrs. Jtule Patehett hsi boon

confined to hor houio for some-
tlmt. Htr friends are plesstd

to Uirn that thtrt Is » tff4utl
improvsmwt t» her condition.

The meeting of the Lakeside

branch will be held Nov. 27 In

Memorial hail, Keswick, at B p.m.

Home economics and health, by
Mrs. F. Marritt and group, will

be the subject for the evening.

Come and shuro a profitable

meeting.

The regular monthW meeting
of Aurora Women's Institute will

be held on Thursday evening,

Nov. 22, ut 8 p.m., at the home
of Mrs. H. Anderson, II Mark
Ave. The program is in charge
of Mrs. V. Fines, convener of

citizenship and. education. Roll

call: "Different schools I have
attended." There will also be
an auction sale of urtlclcs suit-

able for Christmas gifts.

The Vandorf branch regular
meeting will be held at tho homo
of Mrs. Bay McCarran on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 21, at 2.30 p.m. Tho
topic will be the reports by tho
delegates on the area conven-
tion which was held in Toronto.
Current events are to bo given
by Mrs. Qcorge Dewsbury. Boll

call Is to bo answered with "How
to improve our Institute.

11 Hos-
tesses ore Mrs. Cinre Powell,
Mr*. A. C. McToggort and Mrs.
Floyd Preston.
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SLICED

PORK
LIVER

BEEF

SKOAL
11=4

vx-

lb. 35 lb. 67 Ik 59

A splendid meeting was' held
by the Newmarket Women's In-
stitute at the Agricultural Board
rooms on Thusrday, Nov. 15. In-

teresting reports on the conven-
tion woro presented by Mrs. El-

man CAmpboll and Mrs. C. It.

Near.

The next meeting of tho Insti-

tute will be hold a weok earlier

because of the Christmas season.

It will be on Thursday, Dec. 13.

Members nro requested to keep
this change of oV* Us mind.

All Indies are urged to attend
Iho Branch short course, "Some-
thing to Wear" which will bo
given ot the Board roams on Dec.
3 and 4 from 1.30 to 4 p.m. Miss
Burke will he tho speaker. Any-
one wishing to attend may obtain
further particulars from tho
president, Mrs. Campbell, phono
I4«a
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Ninety^hree yeart ag<\

Queen*» University, Kingston,

gave a medal to itt first grad-

uate in chemistry. The medal

wasmadeofaluminum-rwhich

then cost $17.00 an ounce. .

Today aluminum costs only

slightly over one cent an
ounce.

The price has been brought

6ff
. v down by mass production is

'0$ huge plants using the electro*

lytic process discovered twenty-

eight years after the Queen's

medal was presented.

By developing some of

i

'-

Etf

i
ada's watcrpower, previously

^running to waste, Alcan has

fc
:

; succeeded in making this coun-

try the world's most efficient

* producer of aluminum, gi*

J | ing employment to many
;;.- thousands of Canadians and

through exports of "packaged
J££_powcr" aiding Canadians in

"Quiring tlie imports needed
berc. Aluminum Company o4

Canada, Lid. /Alcan).

•-

This four-room bungalow of frame construction

offers maximum convenience for everydayjiving1

. A
compact working area is the keynote of the com-

bined kitchen-dinette. The ample size of the living-

room and two bedrooms ensures plenty of living space

for the small family. Careful planning has eliminated

unnecessary hall areas, while the basement and five

large closets provide sufficient storage facilities. The
exterior dimensions of the house are 30' x 24' 4" and
for estimating purposes the area is 730 square feet.

The house contains 14,008 cubic feet (Working

drawings may be obtained from Central Mortgage

and Housing Corporation, 56 Lyon St., Ottawa, at

minimum cost.)

Marian Martin Patterns
SEVEN-LEAF CLOVER

Mrs. George Walsh, who lives

in Mount Albert, was somewhat
bemused by the recent "Believe
It Or Not" cartoon which made
such a fuss over the finding of a
seven-leaf clover. A few weeks
ago, she stepped out of the car
near Mount Albert and at her
feet was a patch of clover from
which she gathered a seven-leaf
clover, two six-leaf clovers, a
five-leaf clover and any number
of four-leaf clovers.

Back in the 1600's, King
Charles I of England obtained
from a French manufacturer the
secret of making ice cream and
paid the seller 500- pounds a
year pension to keep the recipe
secret from others.

0. T. WitertioKe

-Associated for 47 yeart with
the Warren Bituminous Paving
Co., Oscar Thomas Waterhouse
died at his home, 37 Pearl St.,

Hamilton, on November 8, 1951,

after an illness of three months

Born at Mitchell, Ont., July
20, 1885, he was the son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Water-
house. He was married on Nov-
ember 25, 1904, to Mary Ellen
Ridley, who survives him.

He was a member of the United
Zion church, a member of the
Buchanan AF & AM, Hamilton,

a life member of the Masonic
Order, and a member of the 25-

year club, Warren Paving Co.
He was interested in bowling as

his chief recreation.

As a construction superinten-

dent, Mr. Waterhouse had laid

pavement in almost every city

from Fort William to Halifax.

He laid the first pavement in the
town of Newmarket. He did
work for the Dept. of Highways,
and during the war built several
airports for the Federal govern-
ment.

A patient of the late Sir Fred-
erick Banting, Mr. Waterhouse
was the first person in Hamilton
to receive insulin treatment, in

1920.

Surviving, besides his wife, arc
a son, Joseph B.; a daughter,
Marvena L.; five grandchildren
and four brothers, Lambert, of

Ingersoll, Joseph, St. Catharines,
Clifford, Toronto, and Herbert,
Caistor, Alta.

Rev, Steed conducted funeral

services in Hamilton on Nov. 10.

Pallbearers were Lambert, Jos-

eph, and Stallard Waterhouse
:

and F. H. Lehman, George ^Rice,

and John Kerr.

Interment was in HamiUc
cemetery.

Mount Albert, after a short ill-

ness.

She was the eldest daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Dunn of - Scott Township. Her
husband, Joseph Williamson of
Uxbridge Township, predeceas-
ed her.

Mrs. Williamson had been a
school . teacher, and attend*"4 the
Mount Albert United church.
For the past few years she had
resided with her niece, Miss
Mildred Dike, in Mount Albert.

Surviving arc three sons, Guy,
Mount Albert, and Arthur and
Nurie of Toronto; two sisters,
Mrs. J. F. Burr and Mrs. W. R.
Steeper, Mount Albert; and four
granddaughters, Mrs. Orville
Shell, Loraine and Betty Lou
Williamson, Toronto, and Mrs.
Bruce Davidson, Montreal. An-
other daughter, Olive (Mrs. H.
Goodwin), is deceased.

Rev. C. P. Shaptor officiated
at funeral services held at the
chapel. Mount Albert, on Nov.
1. Pallbearers were J. Harri-
son, John Walker, Percy Walker,
Hugh Price, Roy Stewart and
Douglas Campbell. Many floral
tributes were received. Inter-
ment was in Newmarket ceme-
tery.

USE ERA AND

ARTICLES YOU NO LONGER NEED IHT0CASH
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Mrs. J. Williamson

A resident of Newmarket foi

some years, Mrs. Jessie Dunn
Williamson died on Tuesday,
Oct. 30, at the home of her
nephew, Mr. Dawson Dike,

Emanuel Miller

A * mason and farmer resident
in Quceusville, Emanuel Miller
died on October 27 at Miami
Beach, after an illness of six
months.

The son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller, he was born
in Markham, January 16, 1570.
He was married November 12,
1895, to Sarah Topper, who pre-
deceased him many years ago.
His second wife, Ida Baker, sur-
vives him. He was fi member of
the United church.

Also surviving are three sons,
Stanley, D'Arcy and Chester; a
daughter, Mrs. Ross Howlett
(Gladys); a brother, David
Miller, Toronto; and a sister,
Mrs. J. Traverse, also of Toronto.

Rev. George Killen conducted
funeral services at Newmarket,
on Oct. 30. Pallbearers were
George, Garnet, Everett, Gordon,
Aubrey and James Miller.

Interment was in Newmarket
cemetery.
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Make Clirlstmas iierfcct fori Mother, this pattern has every.
your little fcirl! Make her dolly I tiling your girl or boy needs—
tliia Alice Jn Wonderland Ward-
robe! AH the clothes ore Jusl like
those Alice wore; pinny, dress
petticoat, ruffJy panties, right
down to long Victorian mocking*
and a tiny hankie. Kino for story
book games! Pattern 9035, for
dolls 14, 16, 20, 22 inches tall.

Yardages In the pattern.
This ensy-toAiw? pattern gives

perfect fit. Complete, Illustrated
Sfcvy Chart shows you every step.

Send TIIinTV-PIVE CENTS
(35c) in coins (stamps cannot be
accepted) for this patern. Print
Plainly 81/E, N'A.MK, ADJMtKSS,

Send your order 1o MARIAN
MARTIN, core of The Newmarket
Kra and Kxpioss, Pattern Dept.,
N'^wmnrket.

there's a twirjy susjwnder skirl,
Jacket, blouse, short and lonjr
length overalls. I-ong ovenills are
practical for play; wonderful with
a winter colli J

Pattern 9^10: sizes 2, 4, C, 8, 10.
Size G overalls, 1 5-8 yds. 35-fnch;
Jacket, ) .'i-8 yards; hlou.se 1 yard;
suspcndcr-sklrl, 1 3-8 yards.

This easy-to-use pattern gives
perlcci fit. Complete, Illustrator
Skw Chart shows you every Men-
Send TIIIHTY-riVK <;knts

<35c) In coins (stamps' cannot ho
accepted) for this pattern. Print
plainly NJ/K, NAMK, ADDicKSS,
STVI.K MJMUEIt.
Send your oidcr w MARIAN

MARTIN, care of The iJcwtnnrkei
Krn and Kxpross, i'atterii Oepi.
Nev/market,
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by Pau|ine Roy
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aliajlo fn your make-up to bleml
wiUi the colon in your ward*
robe and you'll ace a new loveli-
ncaa Uiatle dlfilcult to dcucrlbo.
Add a few ecquina la either gold
or a bright color to that favorite
orepe drew niakiotf a eliange co
great even you will find it diffi-

cult to rocomlie. Jkadi and
aerjulna are letter.thao over thla
year, appear n» on glove#

latoclc
inj», bad, J rc*wi and even on
hai velto. Yet, it'e the gayeat,
drottdett aeaaon of the year
when famlllee and old WowM;;
get together to eicbange the
BeMon'e Grtetingii and to drink
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/or Chriitmaa morning you'll want % pretty, eoi
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longest of all low-priced enra — 198i^ Inchee

from bumper to bumper I With lu long, sleek

lines, combined with extra-spacious interior!

ami balance*! weight distribution, Chevrolet if

the Untler for comfort and elegance, Inalde and

out. Yes, Chevrolet looks and rides better .

«

lt*s built to he stronger and last lp*g*t • . . than

others in its field.

TMvil

at low«it cost wtHt
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The Common
Round...
By /*abel Zfiff/w Coiinto
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Do you love looking forward to things—Christmas,

birthdays—any and all of the worthwhile life-road

marks wo cherish? Well, if so, you will be looking for- I

ward to the series of concerts by our own Canadian .

'

artists which will delight our ears in the new year, but

for which we must prepare now. There is so much
more about listening to an artist—to hear the singer.,

reader or instrumentalist, than just being there in the

flesh.

ing a pair of cymbals—Murray
McClure. Now Murray Is a

homemakcr, but for us there

BELHAVEN
(Held from last week)

A large crowd attended the
pictures shown at Bethel United
church Sunday evening. .

Sorry to learn of Mrs; Hol-
stoek's accident, whet* she felt

and broke a rib. We wish her a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman King,

evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Afcgua King, Newinarket.

Mr., and Mrs. Kyle Fakbara
have moved to their new hottl©
in Keswick.

Mrs. Cecil Harrison and fam-
ily, Zephyr, are spending the
week with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Thompson, while her
husband is away hunting.
.Mr. and Mrs. Selby Fairbam

-
'
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;

-
-

* >

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. * spent the weekend in Toronto^
Selby Falrbarn, spent Friday visiting their family.
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Representative for Newmarket and District

tettkby, Out, Fbone Avron 181K5

Mindcn United church was the scene of the marriage of Lois

Alzina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moore, Minden, to Mr.

William Kenneth Hopper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hopper,

Newmarket.

KESWICK SCENE OF NUPTIAL

VVI COULDN'T BIGIN TO TELl TOO . . CO/rtl (N AMp'SI! THEM

** :
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Mr. and Mrs. William Harold Andrews are shown following

Uielr recent marriage in Keswick United church. The bride was
Phyllis Gcraldine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gable, Keswick,
and the groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews, New-
market.

: iinternational Harvester Dealers
"Service a Must with Us"

DAVIS DR W., NEWMARKET

PHONE 900J
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TRAVEL REFRESHED
Hetty Marie Whlltaker, Kes-

! wick, 11 years old on Friday,

Nov. 16,

Ulllie Alien, R. K. 1, Monnt Al-
bert, 8 years old on Saturday,
Nov. 17.

Gail Wilson, Newmarket, 7

years old on Saturday, Nov. 17.

Martha Isabel Wrifchtman, 4
years old on Monday, Nov. 19.

Melvin Sanders, R, R. 1, I-e-

froy, 14 years old on Tuesday,
Nov. 20.

Wayne Stephen Hill, Pottage*

ville, 7 years old on Wednesday,
Nov. SI.

Nancy Ruth Park, Newmarket,
12 years old on Wednesday, Nov.
21.

Garry Dion, Aurora, 7 years

on Wednesday, Nov. 21.

Send in your name, address,

age and become a member of the
Newmarket Era and Express
birthday club.

INSURANCE
JOHN E. JARVIS

Cont^emttcm Life Association
Representative

Fire, Automobile and Casualty

15 Eagle St Newmarket
ttM^rNewmarket HMw

Monnt Albert 2417

Your mind and your soul must
be in harmony with what you
hear and you must SEE the pic-

ture the artist is trying to paint,

no matter what his tools may be.

So I hope we will see many of

you at the concerts.

Bazaar

This is the time of year when
bazaars abound. In the spring a
young man's fancy lightly turns

to thoughts of love, and in the
fall the thoughts of all women's
institutions turn to bazaars.

Our Bogarttown's W.I. held

one, two weeks ago, in the Scout
hall, Newmarket, and as I walked
about, looking at things, you felt

again, you were looking at a

picture—*a picture drawn by
many hands—for every article

displayed was the work of care-

ful and skilful hands. Two things

without which no bazaar would
be complete were there in full

j force—aprons and home-baking,
and I might add, home-made
candy.
These articles are gone before

one can really say one has seen
them, and then, everyone takes

a cup of tea and all the dainties

that accompany it. I can say
without being self-laudatory that

that the sandwiches and cakes

were delicious — and abundant,
and the tea table, presided over
by Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. L.

Harper, was very lovely with its

flower-decorated, candlelit beau-
ty. Tea seems to loosen people's

tongues and brings a spirit of

friendliness into being.

All the tables were attractive

—

one could get vegetables and
cream and home-grown tomatoes
and African violets and various

condiments. There was some-
thing for everybody.

Then, too, another day, we
visited the showing of arts and
crafts work put on by Newmar-
ket's gifted craftsmen.

Each year we sec lovely woven
things, woodwork, craft work of

so many kinds. One I wish to

speak of which was new this

year—the display, on the wall
above the platform, of exquisite-

ly tinted engravings—these the

work of Mrs. Cecil Jarvis. The
truth of the coloring—especially

the flesh tones—was so marked
as to seem to bring the faces

alive. Then too, each tiny de-

tail was brought out with such

purity of detail and fineness of

line and color, thnt one just stood

und tried to appreciate an art

that could be so true to the most
infinitesimal detail. One envies

an artist with such a gft.

At this craft show, too, home
baking took Us accustomed popu-
lar place. I know thnt Newmar-
ket W.I. was sold out in time to

allow Bogarttown to move in

and do very well.

Mrs. Bovair Tells me that the

whole showing was a marked im-
provement both in attendance

and sales over other years. It is

good to see how fine are the

hobbie3 that keep people alert

and happy. Surely In a world
gone mad with fear—fear of the
unknown terrible things that

MAY happen—it Is good to look

at the sane and lovely things

that man can make for the good
and not the destruction of man!
A Presentation

It has always been my habit

to write of any presentations to

the young people of our imme-
diate neighborhood, especially if

we have known one or both of

them from almost infancy.

So, when at tho Hallowe'en
party nt Bogarttown school, Mr.
and Mrs. Murray McClure were
presented with o lovely clock

and on all-wool blanket, X felt

thnt here was something going

into another new home. 1 can
look back and see our living

room, 15 years ago on a Saturday
afternoon. Bows of little boys
and girls, each armed (?) with an
Instrument for making music,

and at tho end of one row, clasp-

will always be the sight of his

earnest face as he watched Ar-
chie for his cue to clash his

brazen instruments, and the mem-
ory of the day Ave sang 4Three
Blind Mice", as a round and
Murray fell off his chair; he
laughed so hard. We hope he
will keep the gift of laughter all

his life and that he and his wife
will be happy wherever they
may be.

Next week: Dr. Parks.
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Envying a noighbor's now cur

is not too bad if you do some-
thing about it—work and save

to got ono yourself.
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The home of Henry Hill was
sntered on Monday sometime
jetween 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing and 4.30 in the afternoon.
3edrooms were left in disorder.

with dresser drawers emptied
and beda seartnea. Nothing was
taken. Constable Bill Davis re-

ported. Apparently the search
was made for money as jewel-
lery and other valuables were
left untouched. The burglar
opened the rear door of the
house with the house key. No^
lone was at home at the time.

King CityAnd District
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A million Canadians now have jobs

in manufacturing. Ten per cent of

these'arein the primary textile indus-

try. (The latest Dominion Bureau Fig-,

lirwaiR 15080,000 in manufacturing

and 104,000 of these in primary tex-

tiles.)

Besides leading all other Canadian

industries in numbers employed in

manufacturing, primary textiles also
"

is away ahead in the size of its payroll.

It is up among the leaders in provid-

, ing jobs for women and in being well

spread out through the smaller com-

munities.

Dominion Textile is "a considerable

part?gfithis basic textile industry.
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Mr. and Mrs, Percy Forester,
sixth line of King at Strange,
will celebrate their 50th wedd-
ing anniversary on Wednesday;
Nov. 28, and will be at home to

their friends and neighbors dur-

ing the afternoon, from 3 to 5

o'clock and from 7 to 9 in the

evening.

The couple were married at

Newmarket by the Rev. Herbert
Lee, at the home of the late

Freeman Lloyd, brother of Mrs.
Forester. Their attendants were
the bride's sister, Mrs. J. B.
Cross of Buffalo, and Mr. Harry
Forester, of Toronto, brother of
the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Forester were

born and raised at Mount Pisgah,
Whitchurch Township, where
they settled on a farm following
their marriage. They moved to

King district 18 years ago. Ac-
tive in the United church, they
are members of the Laskay con-
gregation. Mr. Forester has
been connected with Sunday
School and choir work,, while

j
his wife has been a member of
the Missionary Society. She has
belonged to the Women's Insti-

tute since the Mount Pisgah
branch was organized.
The couple have two children,

George, and Mrs. Barbara Nel-
son of Toronto. They have eight
grandchildren.
Peace is Theme of Convention

-'"Paving the Road to Peace
with Perseverance" was the
theme of the 49th convention of
Central Ontario Area Women's
Institutes, held in Toronto.
Twelve hundred rural and ur-
ban women attended the conven-
tion. "Let us remember we ore
free women; we ore the final
voice in what the world will be-
come," Mrs. T. L. Williams told
King W.L in her report as of-
ficial delegate of the branch.
Mrs. Houck of Brampton con-

ducted the general conference of
officers and members, and urged
that special effort be made to in-
vite New Canadians into the
membership of branches. The
question was asked, "If the In-
stitute were disbanded, would
the community suffer". Co-oper-
ation with other organizations
was stressed, but the donation of
money to such was discouraged
Development of leadership, in-
terest in matters educational, a
survey of potential members of
the. Institute, and the establish-
ment of letter friends in other
lands, were some of the topics
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discussed.
Mrs. J. C. Snider, Weston,

chairman, pointed out that peace
will never come through legisla-
tion. It will emanate from the
home, which must be built on
Christian principles.

Dr. Lotta Hitchamanova, rep-
resenting the Unitarian Service
Committee in Canada, spoke of
the -aid given by Canadian
women to the hungry throughout
Europe, especially to Greece.
The Unitarian Service is the only
one that sends free parcels over-
seas. Dr. Hitchamanova goes to
Europe once a year to distribute
the clothing that the Institutes
give.

Anna P. Lewis, director of
Women's Institute Branch Home
Economics Service, outlined her
work during the year. She urg-
ed an increase in membership,
and the fostering of community
and world friendship. The many
useful services set up by the In-
stitute fit into the pattern for
educating the women of the
world.

Mrs. R. G. Purcel!, president
of the F.W.I.O., told her audi-
ence "to brush up on the history
of Canada, as in August, 1953,
the A.C.W.W. will meet in To-
ronto, and women from 24
countries will be interested in all
that is Canadian."

Mrs. Hugh Summers, presi-
dent of the Federated Women's
Institutes of Canada, spoke on
responsibility, stressing educa-
tion as one of the main interests
of the W.I. She believes that
healthy, happy homes and com-
munities arc contributions to
Canada and the world. She
stressed the promotion of care
and conservation of soil, nn es-
sential factor in feeding the
hungry people in the world.

Dr. J. D. Parks, Canadian
Mental Health Association's Di-
rector of Organization, suggested
that Institutes give attention to
the problem of mental health.
There are thousands already
confined to mental hospitals and
a waiting list in every province.
Modern anxiety and tension con-
tribute to mental illness.

John Blow, executive secre-
tary of the Community Welfare
Council of Ontario emphasized
the concern of Institutes for el-
derly people as well as young
.people. Welfare work in one's
municipality is important. The
township clerk can give help in
suggesting names of persons in
need of help.

Dr. Ira Dillworth, general

"one more girl" in the pack, as | the musical festivals and skating
24 makes a complete number.

Last Saturday, they learned
how to plait with four strands
and how to tie their Brownie
tie. Step by step they each must
qualify in the many useful home
duties, personal care, etc. They
now have their ties and a few
have hats. Their brown uniforms
will come later. The first big thrill
is the Brownie pin. Mrs. Mona
Walker and Fay Armstrong are
assistants to the leader. When
official enrolment is carried out,
it will be performed by Mrs. D.
R. Gunn of Oak Ridges, York
County Girl Guide commis-
sioner.

Smoke Nuisance Bettered
The use of hard coal in a furn-

ace located beside the C.N.R.
siding at King, used to generate
steam to heat liquid used
by the Storms Contracting Co.
of Toronto on the new Toronto-
Barrie highway, has somewhat
lessened the dust and smoke
nuisance existing in the south-
ern sector of the village, reports
Mr. James Armstrong, a tax-
payer.

N
Complaints from two taxpay-

ers were sent to the provincial
departments of health and high-
ways, to the member of the pro-
vincial government, the council
of King township and a personal
appeal to the head of the con-
tracting company.
These protests, also voiced by

others of the residential area,
pointed out that health of adults
and small children was suffer-
ing from the heavy pall of con-
tinuous smoke arising from the
use of soft coal in the furnace.
Interior and exterior of homes
was being damaged. It was sug-
gested that a taller smoke stack
anci the use of more modern
equipment could be made by the
contracting company. It was
also suggested to the department
of highways that the "old plant
be moved farther down the sid-
ing where there are no houses
and increase the length of the
stem lines to the cars housing
the tar."

Pageant of Dolls

Mrs. R. L. MacFarlnne, Boxer
Lane; 7th line, near Maple, will
show her Pageant of Dolls at a
meeting of Kingcrafts Guild on
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 2.15 in
the afternoon, at Drynock Farm,
the home of Mrs. Geoffrey Beat-
ty, Yonge St., near Oak Ridges.
Mrs. MacFarlane is well known
as a hobbyist and has 100 hand-
made dolls of historic character.
She has made the dolls herself,
painting their faces and making
their hair. Their elothing Is aiu
thentic as to period and style.
She has an interesting story to'
tell. One of the dolls wears a— — *. ^uwuim, general — •

v""- w * *»*-' uui«* wears a
supervisor, International Ser-

rciP».™ °' Princess Elizabeth's
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vice, C B.C., gave the address
nt Hnrbord Co)lo«iale, when
OCIGgotcs were guests of tlic To-
ronto Board of Education. The
use of international service of
radio has made the world one,
he stated. Dr. Dillworth told -if
letters that come to the Conn-

u i i

B
L
roa<,cns'ini Co. from be-

hind the Iron Curtain. The let-
ters nre smuggled out and un-
signed.

Other features of the conven-

J°.
n

, ^orc nn »*•«» by Don
Fnirbairn. C.B.C. announcer, ami
the junior work carried on un-
der Women's Institutes, as ex-
plained by Dutli Clarke, direc-
tor of home economics for York
Peel and Halton counties.
Arte and Crafts
feature Teachers' Meet
Miss Audrey imty itf aorm-
i'u

*>r,
,

IM!,lN»l <*t nuttanvilto
jiuhllc school, gave a dumonslrn-
tlon of arts and crafts to tlio

ffll2?*. .
of %'***' *«w«sMn

ieachers' Assoeiatkin meollng mKing sctiool nn N(»vemher 15.
he sranp, with iMpeelor Mr.

II. I|, Cluipfn, was roceivwl by
Ilia staff of King sishool. A now
flossiofim has been ndtled.
Mr. Floyd Dyer, prJiioljinl of

(.rawfoni school and secretary
of the BHsocintJ,,!,, n,.|t.«j ,,s ,,},„,..
inaii, in the absence of tlio prosi-4m Mr, liennell. Mr. M„r-

iSl '

* H- fi
'
m° n,° 3-

•„.
A

!i

W
.'
r/":t WP '" »"««Uvolymam In a sliorl lime, and gives

children « mtmht aeciirity In
expressing

; lliunwclves, MissImry «nfd. B|)0 stressed Hintwhen a child produces a piece
<> work that "does not JonK
worth anything," 1& „„,„, ,,^
niwlii l« f,>«{ |,e im UiCt\ to ,;,„.
uto flomeiblng »( ,l(„ ow„.

**

«nr tim ilomimBtnilloij was
jiMllcliia moduliinn. Tlio mo-
rflHHI, called plastic dough, J«
{»«"" will, oigh, mm „,» Jf
j\ mm mil, ml colored will
ftMll or vegemiihi coloring.

Die assoclatiort will h,|.„( [»

mTZ,'" n&WK «rtm.Miss Pulton of King, Miss Zi„i-
Meroiamh.fOakHJdKoaan.iMis
»ow» of Schomhorg school \v

deal Willi work In primaryamies. ,„ FfllinHM.v JJW *
mm;iy »n mnp molluH will ho se-

.iicd. It wns ilttcMuii io niiKii

Mr. llrowi). a leachur al |ho

SiiiT °*»W'BU. HiclimS
II, was a guest of the assocfa-

iwii, lie was ti furmitr iiresldont
o{ llio awoclallon when p,|n ,. „
jrf Oak ItldKoa school '

'" """

Hrowple r*sck Jim *a C2irl»
Mia. Marian Irfdng, Tciwhv

SSL "I Pl"" King* llmw, K
Will (ho In eri-Hl Hhnwii I y „|, |„
»} bo dlslrlct who have „»,»,.

siVi
.
Haturrtoy nfliirnuMiM to pre-

K, 'ig, Klnghorn and Totntwr.
micevlllo have w,|,| they will

'note H,uii thrilled Inst SaJur-day when a station wagon, pull-
•j\m l«.fore the United Jhurihwith «ix or suven Jlttls £u
M«JJ to Mr. the p.ck. Th.y
i'L"""* Kom To"ip«ranc«viU^And row thsra is room for only

wedding gown.
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Prince Edward Island has hon-
ored the memory of its native
authoress, L. M. Montgomery, in
presenting to Princess Elizabeth
n beautifully bound vblumo of
*Anne of Green Gables*', a gift
from the Islanders to Princess
Anne. This token of affection
for the Itoyal Family haa special
interest to the communities of
Lcankdato and Zephyr, for it was
to the Presbyterian Manse at
Leaskilale that Utey Maud Mont-
gomery eamo as the brida of the
Rev. Even McDonald, minister of
the lieasdale—Zephyr charge.

Mrs. McDonald, already famous
for her writing wrote one or two
Anne hooks whtlo at tcaskdate.
lit lior home were some articles
of Interest mentioned in books.
It was often imkl thai "Anno" was
the personality of I,. M, Mont*
gojnery hortelf.

Buys Maiiltautin Catllo
Thirty-six bead of young beef

cattle purchased by Movvin Wil-
son on the Ishuid of Maultouliu
arrived at Kiug late Inst week.
They are 'J-ycm -old stockers,
Angus, Shoifh.,u and Hevcfords.
Ten Herofords wore bought from
David Jobniiton, of Spring Hay,
Who al '82 yours of ago has be-
tween »fi mid 7» bead of cattlo.
Bhlpput) hy boat to Owen Sound,
IHioy were soul on by railway.
Mr. Wilson «ud I). Husby were
ilm limiting on (he island and
homed load Iho stacker* on tlm
Irullb

To lain KlnseraMs
A number o f prospective

meinbera of KlngcraflN Chilld
will come from the King Smock*
dig Croup, which will continue
mtdi.T Ike able luHtruction of
Mrs. Jim Smilgrovo, A few of
Iho grotip are already luombovs
of the organisation. Tim decision
was niado nt a meating hold at

lltli Itaina of Mr*. Aiiftllii lt\nnble
gn Nov, IB when Mrn. Nelson
1'imtniwon of Tcmparanrovillo
explained t h w advimtago o f

KiugernflH iiiemborHhip.
!.Mrs. Wltiilloy rinrh It) the
«moi:khi{{ couviJoer of Kingernfls,
Mtiufiniw of the King group are
hold oyory nlbor Tlmrmtay
evening. Mm. *». Parmms will bu
hmUm on Tliiintilny, Nov, ail.

II In inlorimilng to note Ibnl Iwo
nmaikertt como from oh far dls*
lant na Oak Ridfleii,

Th« atari of Iho winter bingo
uerles spoumired by King legion
l.fullea' Auxiliary nu Nov. M
moved quite HUrccHsful. Mrs.
•Jean W«i«l and Mrs. Jan. Arm-
strong won prizes In the specials
mid four "Nharud the wealth 11

.

The jackpot l» $11 for the next
bingo on Nov, 211, The namhuu
tlun and election of officers of
the nuxlllnry will be held on
Monday, Dee. 9,
rupll* Hear Canadian 8tary
Following up Young Cnnnda's

Hook Week, the students of King
school wero troated to a story*
telling hour this week when Miss
Mnrjnrlo Jarvls. librarian, told
the story of "The Bells of Fin-
land", written by l*yn Cook, The
teens li set at Sudbury and
showed how the children of aff-

erent nationalities live tojtther

in tht schools and Uk« part in

carnivals there.

The book is highly recom-
mended for young readers and
belongs to Kin* Memorial lib-
rary. 'The Bells of Canon St."
gives good, reading for senior
pupils of public school Others
are: Son of the Hawk, by Rad-
dall; Treason at York, the story
of Old Toronto; Elephant BUI,
by Williams; The Lamp is
Heavy, by Henry Russell; River
and Empty Sea, Vaczek; and
High Bright Buggy Wheels,
Creighton, a sound social history
story of life among the Men-
onite farmers, York county, 40
years ago.

The attractive posters .through-
out the village announcing the
United church bazaar on Nov.
27 were made by Mrs. G. T.
Thompson, To pay only 15c
for refreshments at a bazaar
seems almost incredible these
times. But there it is, and with
hot tea biscuits made in the
church kitchen by Mrs. Rumble,
Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. G. T.
Thompson, served with jams and
honey and hot tea. The bazaar
will feature saxe of ham* work,
home baking, candies and toys
for children. The event will be
opened by Mrs. J. Pollard, Rich-
mond Hill, a vice-president of
Toronto Centre North Presby-
tery.

The W.M.S. of St. Andrew's
congregation, Strange, went to
Aurora last week as guests of
Mrs. Frank Dove, for the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the aux-
iliary. Mrs. T. L. Williams,
vice-president of district 3 of
West Presbyterial, gave an in-
spirational talk on Thanksgiving.

v -

WANTED
- -

U.0M TONS OF SCRAP IRON

Attention

TRUCKERS
Highest prices paid for scrap
«t«l, cast iron, and metals

S. FREEDMAN AND SON
6 TOWNSLE¥ ST.

Corner old Weston RdL and
St. CUIr W.

Phone LY, mi
TORONTO, ONTARIO

This ad worth one dollar with
a load of scrap

AtmOkA COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 9)

ented to council for further
action. ,

Other B«stem
Council confirmed the arena

board's appointment of W. Pat-
rick at a salary of $45 weekly.

Councillor Fielding presented
a report showing a payment of
$700 for planning board expenses.

Councillor Gundy gave a ver-
bal report on the zoning by-law
to the effect that a meeting had
taken place with the planning
board and the town solicitor and
that further meetings would be
held.

Concerning a recent meeting
with a representative of the
municipal board and Yonge St.
property owners, it was indicat-
ed that the by-law affecting the
property owners would be frozen
for a period of six months.

Mayor Bell, in introducing the
subject of the Gray Coach Lines,
said that if they insisted on im-
posing the projected tax it would
most likely impose hardships and
the better course would be to al-
low space needed for travellers
getting on and off the buses.

Councillor Davies observed
that in that case he would see
that he parked his own car there.

Council having appointed Mrs.
Joan Diamond of Fleury St. to
the position of assistant town
clerk, she was formally introduc-
ed by the mayor. Mrs. Diamond
took up her new duties on Mon-
day, Nov. 19.

Council adjourned at 11.30 p.m.
(Note; Nominations will be

made this year in the Mechanics*
Halt on Friday night, Nov. 30,
meeting commencing at 7.30 p.m.
A review of the above council
meeting will be given in "Coun-
cil Sidelights" in next week's
issue. Ed.)

ROBERT WALKBSL
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your best paint buy .
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